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es or outsiae ro mem; ib America, pt Asia, or] eager to learoby eccentric agencies. Isit ndtjetirieg which may 

_____  Africa; Mohammedan, Buddhist, Christian, the church’s, business to provide the people better undeittanc

Bnfldlng, Front St.. Betwme, Ontario. loan flag; in^he gem of the Antilles, under the cial subjects, especially as all political and so-
-seras-

One yèkr. delivered, in the city...............................$M0 all ripened under the Same Sun they are equally Science and its positions will hot satisfy intelli- ver, the U.F.0...have develd. ‘ t

petébt workAen. If the churches are wise, they will reach with the universities in an effort to\ direct the overhead. .................... • > j^kes has no more to do than sir
3. o. Herity, out for the good men and women without their philosophic, ethical and political studies of o o o Sôgétis. wit with the Gunpowder

Editor-tikObkl.- paie and bring them in to work with them for the people. Many who have felt a want of at- France's traditional fear of dictators, roy- ?iot. ' '
the high ends upon which they are equally traction in the church’s time-honored program al of otherwise, will keep Clemenceau out tift JgKS hidçed.-.thèrg are more ex- 
agreed. would be drawn by its competent handling of the presidency, but at that he is today the un- ggffl? Jfe ^a,k?8

Jesus did not come to boost sectarianism the more richly complex systems of « modem crowned king of the French, *ith the £”! n“tP
but to wipe it out, 'so that it should curse the thought. Could not the churches, in co-opera- o o o o for e^mpE Dr Dee’s mirror? Dr!
world no longer. He came to. uplift humanity, tion with colleges and schools, institute eveh- According to the Insurance Companies J«ho Dee fras-< a man after King
and anyone who wifi willing to. work with him tog, Sunday and Saturday afternoon classes in carelessness is t^e principal cause of ,fires. *$*’■; own heart, an astrologer

v to that end was welcome to him. ethics, economics, sociology and politics, inspir- That is a broad statement. All Ares, not kindled Pressed of a magi» mirror; and in
Fresh and beautiful were the proceedings He said one day, ‘“The harvest truly is ing the whole study with the reverent -and with incendiary intent, are supposed to be con- thiS; mlrr°r tr“dm°n lna,8ts ther.e

of a certain ministers’ meeting recently held to great/ but the laborers are few.” How fear- Idealistic spirit of religion? Such books as trolled for a definite purpose; there is / no JZ tU PariiammtoHousebar
a great city of America. fully vital is the application of those words to Bakqnin’s “God and the State,” “The Political doubt carelessness somewhere if the fire passes reis of gunpowder, and Guido him-

Present were the leading clergymen from the present world, situation! What a work Theology” of Mazzini and the “International,” from control. The high proportion of fires in self, and so the whole murder* 
the 'Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist and Epis- there is before us! The wohle world must be William James’ “The Will to Believe,” “The Canada may be partly due to careless handling out Tradition is, on any terms, a 
copal churches, and between them the frank- reconstructed politically, economically, moral- Varieties of Religious Experience," Josiah of fire or potential fire; partly to cardless con- ™bst uncorafortable thing, but tra- 
ness and fraternization seemed perfect. ly, and we need the assistance of all the good Royce’s “The' Philosophy of Loyalty,” P. E. struction of houses, and partly'to the fact that m^n^p6™^ weiÏÏigh°îneLC°m"

The preliminaries having been disposed of people we can find. More’s “Aristocracy and Justice,” Edward Rus- carelessness with Are in wooden houses is able. Now, it so happens that aner
the prdsident announced that the subject of It is no time for wrangling over the narrow sell’s “Pathways to Freedom,” D. H. MacGre- raiich more dangerous than in buildings of the discovery of thé plot, a Service 
the evening was “Church Policy,” and it was creeds of an ignorant and narrow-minded past, gor’s “Evolution of Industry,” E. Barker’s “Po- brick ox stone. Canadian losses by fire are en- 1û conuàhteôration of it was inserted 
intimated that in the discussion of the theme Let the ddad past bury Its dead, and, acting in litical Thought in England from Herbert ormous, if figures supplied from -the insurance t6é‘Prayer Book; indeed, did not
before the meeting the largest liberty would be the “living present"—may we not toy the aw- Spencer to Today,” J. B. Bury’s “History of sources are reliable. In 1918 Canada’s per cap-±2?
allowed. ful present? jpet us act in unison, -all good Freedom of Thought,” books by Hobhouse, ita fire loss was reported at $4.00; the United ^^SSSp

people of etery creed an* of no. creed, pulling Webb, Lenine, etc. Are the people up t o tMb States at $2.2$; Ruàtia 97 cents; France 74 Sanders»*
■■■ together for the victory of humanity Over the sort of thing,.It mayi>e asked. At .any rate, cent?; England 64 cents; Norway 55 cents; It- *W* them,, express the pious hbpe

fraternity. He “did not dee why the devotees foes that would degrade and destroy it. thousands. upon thousands are drifting about aly 53 cents; Sweden 42 cents; Germany 28 that’ “God Krant tfcat *6'nOT
of the various /sects could not shake hands ■'------ ----- ------- - under the misdirection of eccentrics arid cents; Switzerland 13 cents These fleures in *ver to se<? November the fifth
across the .little rivulets of denominational FRANCE FLANS PEACE ARMY “cranks,” whom a reasonable and enthusiastic dicate a high rate of insurance for CanadaLtouS-' * th*<8blemnlty of u 8i'

dlyérsify and be no more divided by mere Tfae ^ Qf Nationjj ^ tlme oo^operat^^f chw& and' college might keep fioinpdred with other countrieeF-aad there is Bet to^pr» to Dr.
nâmès.” .......... to effect the disarmament of Europe. France is to standard and sensible IïriéÉ" aTdb a higher burden of taxation for fire pro-; ror and the Bo<* Gammon pray-

- Fallowing tie Mefeodist came fee reetor aïœal with plans for tile reorganization °* thought. tection. ! / in the ye», 1737 hto Most ReM-
of a large Episcopal church. ‘T believe,” said8?,8 p ; . .. ___ If it be objected that the church. muet deal _ : «lous Majesty-Georg»thç second be-
the rector, “that the ihtmthee 'are at felt. ,a™7 ™ Bible or creeds tet™, up to ^ fSSe ;»*?«*!!»»«» »-*•
They have erecte4 barriers that have made it t t th. rmiiscrintlon of «un„ '’“happy, faroff days, the answer is that the - . A. RECOVERY tie Prayer a»k d
Unduly difficult for people to get at. If .fee 2l02 todh of whifetlU l^kept in tratoing ?ttle m embalmed and mteûiriified^h th|;You talk ahodt excitement and the luxuries ofLiti, thr^Qn^Sder^erviée was-an 
Churches are to Rraw their m^ibership from ^ big xSLTon on fee tiZ but has kept on growing # “ 1%, ^ ^ SLt *****
AH or a majority Of the people in fee commun!- se * beforexthe war The futility of fee GePSlncp' The efiistles of St Paul to his congru I guess I’ve tried most eveiyfeing from pistols, th^ Ho««e8 ot ParSaeent >y night 
ty, they, must get on common grorjnd, so feat ^ notlÉai feat it took three ve^i to make à étions interproting the goâpel ttoching fOT gloves and knife, !.. and a man casing a dark lantern,
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Methodist brother had gone, hut even farther. , P ^ do well to stydy under a wiée direction from s A ^ ‘ , , wonderful story; but,,aiack the day!
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fected a union of ..the churches with th* won^ mri/ wiU If physically fit, have to qualitfy as „PITKH , Beat any burlesque show feat’s had the nerve .tions^t small boys in! masks con-
derful skill of combination which is today so officers in fee reserve. More colored troops ^ BRITISH LABOR 1.EGISLATION
apparent everywhere but iri chrirch life.” from French colonies will be conscripted than Lloyd George’s Government propose to in-

- The pith and marrow of thé rector’s ad- heretofore. "’.V tro(luee ipto fee House of Commons a bill
dress centred in a story that he told qf fee lit- How many divisions France will maintain dealing with fee relations of capital and labor 
tie Scotch town in which he was born and has not yet been decided. It is understood thai1 which contains some interésting provisions, 
reared. In feat town, a Scotch Covenanter ^is will depend on a military convention still The chief are:
commuity, t|ere lived one, Jamie Stewart, who to b(B arrMgbd wife Great Britain, Belgium, v The extension of the payment of all war 
was a stumbling blqck to all fee churches, and Poland. Preliminary estimâtes are feat - bonuses until September 30 next.
“not because he was a sinner, but because he the Belgian army will be lOtoOOO men on a 'The settirig up of an Industrial Court on
was a man of transparent goodness and yet peace footing, wife ^rovisfori for 800,000 on a the lines of fee present Interim Court* of
he was outside fee church.” war footing. A recent rijjâtânent by M. Cle- Arbitration, the members to be appointed hy

The burden of the address was to the ef- menceau says feat Roland oShld place 1,000,- the Government and to represent the State/
feet, that somehow or other, the churches 000 men fin fee field^-double the number now employers, and fee trade unions, '
“ought to recognize Jamie Stewart.” mobilized,- and inadequately equipped. So The operative period for „ awards

■ Jamie, being a good man, deserved.! to be France’s establishment will largely depend on by the court to be four months,
recognized, and the fact that he was not re- the number of troops Britain will undertake to
cognized showed feat there was something throw into fee field in an emergency, 
wrong wife the churches.

And the world is full of Jamie Stewarts— 
men of rock-ribbed manhood, of splendid çhar- 

> X - acter, of unquestionable nobility of spirit and 
x\ brightness of life. ■ k

■11 .’>■ v
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ceived in Tpphet, had for centuries 
Lot fifths perambulated the streets In- 

And feere’s something serious in it when you continently imploring all whom they 
get to thinking too, me.!y“

How you were once like them and they may The^thXpf6 November,
grow up just like you . The gunpowder treason and plot.”

You watch fee laughter in their eyes till sleep f'be great day of the “Guy”
weighs down their lids ~ probably some half century ago.

And thank the good Lord for fee chance of 7hen “ effigy of ”otor"
playing with the kids. °U8 crlto,nal ot tkf,kour “ ,that of

_ the unpopular politician, dreéeed In
—Washington star, the most"- outrageous masquerade, 

.was.carried through the streets un
til in the. evening it was set on top 
of the. local bonfire and disappeared 

Ambition’s needed in your game if you In smoke and flame. Long; after 
would win success or fame. The gent without London’|i thousand/“Guys” had dis-

The legal enforcement of fee awards it seems a clod, content his treadmill way to appeared from 8tneets the =**-
on any parties concerned. plod, while men who have the splendid spur fill ed^n'thu».

The making illegal of all strikes and ajl fee air with smoke ayd for. Ambition, ,-topa Thule was the town of Leries.
WORK FOR THE CHURCHES " 10Ck"^«. ,aiga'inst an award- fWhen it’s safe arid sane, coritrolîèd by wisdoms * Sussqx. Here,"after the rest of

Officials and executives of unions— in curb and rein, is necessary tp the ' guy who Ensland- targe ting Bishop Sander-
Some of oue thinkers tell us feat we shall1 the case of a strike—and of employers’ as- hopes to reach fee places high But if vou son’ h4 forgotten' also “the fifth”,!

HP never have economic peace and stability until, sociations—in the case of lock-outs—to be say “I’ll never «ton util T and “Guy” contlnued to b<>M hi«b *
The poet Wonteworth, was fine day asked Ghi^tiarilty has bêen i-eStof-êd* amdng - feel amenable to the law. *4» - - - (top’ regardless always of thTririîte iff %**”*'"*.tbe tas#-b0nfir6’on tb*

IX ^b,n ” ae P°etS'mbrlethBUt ^ ‘ , I-?*» "> on perbbfs yoÏu

g d- . u , ■ ■ \™OTe the region of the people than it is to-] of unions or employers’ associations against the top and then discover you’re abhorred of ihose centurtes theYe appears'to h-,e
- Stick a peg there, so we wont forget it. day? Certainly, the spirit of co-operation and which a breach of the provisions had been men I’d build mud fekees all mv Anva hof™ been- »jne'whwi Jame» be Sec- 

Jesu^ was good, and that is enough. Not brofeerhood has never before shown itself so* proved. Vd irLd fee hi£tî n * 1T ond ™ King. ,nd Mr Srahâ, Z
“foody,” but good—plumb ^ife the old eternal strong as in our unions, associations and or-, It is reported that there will be strong op- gates exclaim* neîr J.ï ^ cords solemnly in his diar^ W’ 
rectitude of thing*!* real true m»n. gariizatioiis for mutual help,” or in our litera-position to fee bill from the labor iSs but game. To Lh MmsZif L Ï !. “ J“S 6 ” tthek !?" ^
_ Atld if 11x6 Carpenter’s Son should meet ture of militant democracy. The church has the government apparently believe^feat public rob his granny’s saines hanir^T^ * i ^ t1 not^gn toThurJ6 t™mv“,.,!,v .«I,
aîd1savttoahimhe“rUl*d ^ 'lpne its best in ^be past’ and îs F11 «oing he- opinion would justify its passage. It follows on othe/ïen he’d swfoe his moth!?™settîn- sorrow st beinB V-Î - -S

d say to him Jhmie, the ungood are not roic work for better things, but today it is fee Austin It* n precedent of compulsory arbi- hen. His thoughts are alwavs nf himaelf* to C»n«piracy anni-e:-rv r m « »
to recognize thee; but I recognise thee, buttressed by many secular agencies of ,broZ- tration in all industries, but the fact that the gain renown or riather nelf h^w J”6 ’• , been kep n?y. tTXc.e ' V "r

and as for the rest, let not thy heart be fhertiood ' riwards' are only to be legaUv bindtov for f„7® ^nown or gather pelf he’d push a cppple ajiriaoe of the *p4an e—
* * / Perhaps the church might Un

■S f the SGn of had b®611 a* tWs min- strengthen its work if it would Supplement the ment intervenes at the end of every four supremely great* the'rights f ° thé Vre -u"
feters meeting he would have felt.solidly at traditional lines of.effort by <v^ modern and months and insists on the Coùrt; of Arbitration to^scSn anl trod unonU °» h® i0 learn Four ve-rs lotér V » -
home; and he would have taken hold of the -emi-secular activities Into -ny such r-r-Mtlea making new “wards lockouts oY strikes would mattered it if legions died w COm" cords on the same 'anwh-ersarv.
Episcopal rectorts hand rand said to him with toe ehW* how to tourne ris own n-*r- he ^ nm*nrinle of the right of noL nd nmde? a , 6’ “ he increased hl8,“The Bt^on o? st m-, v.
^phasis^Thou aro not far from fee King- onto * it,e»n * to ^e P>ib!ic interfention in iobo^utos is " Lw! Z s^ts in/had°JS ^ ^ the ^

ninx apout it for a minute, ready the church^ tow intr-o-*^ m,,......«v-v- ; •--r 1 - r^r, - - - #),oiw<,ie„' of differ, -'-o^ the to,1 'w-i* „ Z’ ' ' ’ ■ ■ bi- ’Truth, love, honesty-can ion give them in a practical way. in varier, ,oeM -u- coo ---------------------------—----------------- ' >he t#'11~By WaIt Maadtl ' ’ ' 1 ' W
any sectarian label? You cannot. uoyr,ie s-tusd \^tvv ■1 >< 1.t-1 » - *■ ,»■ r

as Chris- take up studies of modern thought also, tnod-
tian truth, Jewish love, Mohammedan honesty, ern polttirel. social philosophical p,v!
These great things are human, not sectarian, oboogiecl theory* Freak denomination 
and/wherever they are found they aVe the same cieties are “beetine-them

‘ , expressive slang phrase Modern — aiv- ■ . —...........^
man no tixatter tested, orientalized, sensualized, or variouriy !

where you may run across him; in the church- perverted, are spread among the curious or the uv . .
' ......... "...........  -................ "V ;x,-
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w ..»., ask** riP .«W. Ctfarlie Çlement Is seriously 9019901 MI

Capt. G. Clare Krink. Gravenhurst. WÉDHV HfiS 
Is a visitor at the Rectory. * r~Vmij

Rodger Meiklejohn is in Vor- - Peterk.ro Examiner: Mr- G. ' N.
onto, the gùest of Mrs. W. H. Mather. Harless looking liquid Becomes Gordon and Mrs. S. W. Bssery, of To,

Mr. W„. Balle, «toi a . . -MO MÉ, ■—O
hunters this week in the North coun- demndo Russians, who are awaiting
try Toronto, Nor, IS.—Some real I execution at the county jail for the

Utelim Rodgers ahd two little -Mm water. IS In safe keeping at NtK 2<murdgr of Ffflfip Taüoff, held a long 
Sons.' Donald and : Walter, returned P°llce station. A number of cases of. conference with the condemned men 
hoine from Tate, Saak. drupk’smd disorderly recently have : yesterday.

Mrs. Geo. H. Clare,\ a resident of contributed this harmless looking! Fr»m theta they obtained detailed 
: - Twéëd, was the victim of a paralytic U«uld to the growing collection. It hiStoiW of epA man, including place 1

stroke last wfcfck. Is harmless only in appearance, bow of birth, their -relatives and eegly
' Tbe Rev. panon Harris, Marmora, ever. Experts say that when taken,!life.

was a guest of E. S. and Mrs. Bennett,« Is found to have a “kick" like the! . These.statement^ will be Included 
r Friday last. famous “Màude” of the comic pap- loan implication for.the cpmmuta-

Mr. and Mrs. John Gordon were e«. * tion of the sentences to life ilhpris-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Stout,' On the wrapper, these little three onment which Mr. Gordon and Mr.
Minto, on Tuesday of last week. ouftce bottles claim to be Balsam of Bssery will lay before the Minister

Miss Aland Lummis came down Honey, inside they appear to be of Justice In a short time, 
from Toronto for the week end. : about 99 per cent alcohol. As a de- ChieC Justice Mulock sentenced the 

Mrs. Geo. T:-Belshaw hâs purchas-jmonstration a little Of the liquid w«s five Russians to-be hanged:on Jan- 
ed the Brown property on Emily 1 poured out on the desk and a match uary 14, 191», but the jury recoin,-

from Toronto for over the week end. except a little stick» feeling to fife 
Mrs. Hatton and children returned spot where it had beén,' was 
hotae with him on Tuesday. result.

Mr: Silas Green and daughter, Mrs,
Eârl MtiUholland, of Blootafield, OLtigfeX (Ass tfnniPn Aik 
spent the week end lit tpWn, guests vDOWMÎ lwl l»Oul“Il 00
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Butler.—StlK f WttV fn VicilTputlOC
ling News-Argus and Leader. *1OJ IV V loll Ui aVcd Washington, Nov. 1^.—Before go-

------------ *-.■ _J____________________________________2' ' tag to Annapolis, tie Prince of
UNIVERSAL APPEAL' OF . “EX- London, Nov. 1 15,-The /Canadian Wales purchased . 100 Red Cross

PEBJEfTCE.’’ jBed Cfosp has secured a house in Christmas seals from Adrlene Mayer, ' ( - '4
Iprlnoeb Hardens as a hostel for Can the five-year-old health crusader, 
adian'women arriving nett spring to who wie recently decorated by Gen. - . 
visit gravés ' in France. Tlfe house Writhing for majdfg a perfect Ificore FfiietO 
wili accommodate ' fifty portons; inx the children's health crusade WggQn 
each guest to -pay seven 'shillings agains#disease. The sale was the 
for daily maintenance: tfiWt made this year,-, and the Prince

Arrangements also will be ipede promised to usé the seals bn his 
for a Journey to Bdu$egOT ahd sub-' personal letters, 
sequeatiy to tim centatiry; »x - Startling facie on public health

Mtataee.-------- - conditions were shown by the modi*
cal examination Of mi$Honr6t men- 

^ during - the purchase. “ThbÉe

9HÉ Aash fm«W:w fl t rn
sure thig '.world-wide work haa the 
approval or ever^tnoegntrui *
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Above is shown the new, made-in-Otnadâ! Overland 4. It 
is being manuactured at Toronto by Willya-Overland Limited, 
who announce that production on a quantity basis has now 
bêen reached.

The chassis is 
car model
sSttrlt will u v ................ ................. _
ceeds the wheëfbttBe iiy 30 inches. This exclosi»e*“three-point” 
principle is the basis of the manufacturers* claim that the 
springs of Ovee*»»^4 give it*a 
realized in a light car of the 

wfiiyaOveitiMa Tdnatsr 
pension has been subjected to the njost rigorous, mechanical* 
labe*atoryï' aadlhad tests that engine«6b?haWd everttevised, in
cluding 260,000 mile» of 
scene above was taBcèir ln 
Mexico. \x
Tl* «UChMile»

TTT
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Painting, Trtinmiag, Rubber Tirai. All kinds of AutomoffipS- 
repaired^ gainted and uphcdsteredT .
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illustrated along with the finished touring

Why AÉ Classes Are Attracted by 
One of the Most xUnnsnal of

t a ridîtti'coiowrt ummMaab 
economical short wheelbase, 
claàmr that' thi^tjew^Spfhig 
o the most rigorous, mechar

The singular feature concerning 
“Expériencej*? the modem morality 
ijrama whintriF.
Morris Gest will

Sus-

tomorrow, tWdflqesgayt mâtinée 
*od.night en route-from .Ottawa to 
Te*«pto, io th>i*icfc-that It has alii 

SJ Plays about 
tawyers might interest lawyers but

îssrssrte
a surgical operation might aWeet
^on^bg.Auyc, ■ . play, ^ ____

«• WO« W «»>WWl.ll to 1«U « SoSStSyTll Mré tPCHipIlisiW Killed

. t 2^^e55S1?S22' •

would urge mere bnslness-uke taeth praW» Into the sphere of It»' at- returned Frl|«r fgd Mrii. Pant ~ 
fids in home management; tabrê con tnl»Maa..and tafinence, ...yotitg, <dd* wl» «Pend lOTÿe, - tigae^vteitlW^hÿ

~ - Why is thie?. " acquaintances.1
Because George V. Hobart, the 

author-of '’Experience” with -the in
spiration of getting, hit upqp a 
theme which Instinctively aroused 
memories and hopes that are uni
versal. The adventures of Youth 
upon a primrose path are both a 
warning and a reminiscence. To 
those who have passed their fresh
man days, this scene is a vivid and 
sometimes, painful reminded of thé 
time thpy themselves wasted in the 
pursqtt of pleasure. The sight of 
Wealth tossing his gold away on-a 
drunken spree, recalls the wild and 
adventurous days of a spendthrift 
folly.

,Tf-
road^testing. The hill-climbing

facts
appeal torra to Dr. Dee, his mir- 

9ook of Common Pray
er 1737 his Most ReM- 
I-George the Second bp-- 
[England,-; one Basket*, 
Bd issue an edition of 
Mk, wherein, combined 
powder Service was' an 
-the--mirror, reflecting 
it Parttiupent .by night 
krrying a -dark lantern.
I the right, was the'ey® 
p illuminating the mir- 
ly of light; and, below,
I hoofs of- the devil in 
k you h%v# tflb whole 
ry; but, .alack the "day! 
pood. Bishop Sanderson, 
■a. half centuries after , 

lui do was set upon and 
Thomas Knevit and his 
but of his cellar beneath 
invocation removed the 
the Prayer Book;- and 

pf the fact thati genera
ls boys in masks con- 
phet, had for centuries 
tabulated the streets in- 
pploring all whom they

C*«, 848 Front Street are Agents for 
overland Cars in tWs district
arles Motor Co, have spiaBial departments for

The StandawlBankof Canada
■m ;'r Ep^usiÉSkïsE, 'ÉBB

Through gopd times and bad tiihes fo

business of -this CcSuy^Ou^S
* " aü jcustonters^

% Manager ... .-tx, .. .., Belleville Branch
ffice open Mondays and Thursdays.
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George Dime-Dead-in Toronto, Was JQ 
w of Local Army And

f x - tfmKnZi V:
- Ktagetow Nev., trffmvtbrn ■

Helen Wetherall writing in the 
Chicago Daily News, said: : ssThe préseàt problem of housewife

m&ïmm,, g
a member, of the, Kingston unit of _

SC'JÏÏS Were Burnt or Wsn

sawscir - ŒEB itrM-r.er^r^'
theft. Keep thêniin a SttfetyDeposit Box 
in the vaults of this Mik^ 'The highest " 
measurç of securityand fL-1ection ‘a^fifisï 
loss is afforded.i’at asm

TH€ MCRChtoMTJ BANK
x KagdOfficeiMontiead, OF CAMÂAA EstabKaftad 18M

N. D. McFADYEN,

and hotoseWdAer 4» dealt with to an
interesting m*4ner. by <Mi%. Hainan o£ tWn*^ brothers art d 
Frank,'who undér the following sum tWs ln th® Industrial world -through

the social service bureaus that oper 
ate in connection with their husin- 
ness.”

-■ • ■ ■
T*,

mary after attending a meeting of 
the Hpdsewives’ League:

"The tendency to eliminate home 
life must be overcome The home, 
as an Institution, is fundamental to 

/our nation. The home must he ob
tained in spile of all obstacles.-'Five Mrs" Barl Luery is spending a few 
yearr before the' war, 5,006,000 im-< days in Toront°. 
migrants came to this country; five Mr' Farrel! of Dundalk was in 
years during, the war, 500,000 and to3” °V6r Sunday' z 
during the first elx months of 1919 Mr‘ R' A' Elllott returned from

hts -hunting trip on Tuesday.
Mrs. Kerby and Miss Helen spent 

the week-end in Belleville.
Mrs. R. A. Elliott spent a couple 

of days this w,eek in Peterboro.
Mrs. A. F. McDonnell is attend

ing the W.I. convention in Toronto.
' Mrs. Ç. W. Dracup and Mies Rainle 

are attending the W. I. convention 
in Toronto. j

Mrs. F. H. Howarti and Master, 
Arthur are spending a few davg in 
Toronto. ■

Two AHtomobiks 
Game Together

\

A\STIRLING
Lindsay Nov., 17-About 4 o’clock 

Friday afternoon, two cars came to
gether at the corner of Albert and 
Kent streets. A Ford wgs proceeding 
west on Kent 
on Albertr~cti 
shaVply. The
by a demonstrator, Was travelling 
north on Albert street, but was up.-, 
able to stop In time to avoid a coir 
lition. The radius rods, front wheels 
and radiator of the Ford werg-badly 
smashed. The Dodge eecapeij. damage] 
Both drivers were In the wrong, is 
the Ford had the right of way.

X4

street^ and turped south 
itttog the corner rather 
Do^ge, a Hew car-driven ;

I

Higher Wages for 
Employees of Railroads

the emigrants exceeded the 
grânts. This , lack of Immigration 
Is one of the factors contributing to 
• scarcity of servants. A second 
factor Is created by attractive offers 
to women ln the industrial world.

“The Young Women’s Christian 
Association of New York has stand
ardised two scales of wages, one for 
resident and one for non -..resident 
workers, and will shortly make Its- 
campaign a national one. A name 
coined for the visiting 
‘accommodator,’ who can give spe
cialized service. The one element 
which must be revolutionized is the 
lack of standardization. The 
plaint of most servante Is that they 
are training to a certain standard be 
fore entering a home and 
change their methods to suit 
householder.

immi- «1
remember 
if November, 
fder treason and plot.”' 
day of the ‘.‘Guy” was 

half century ago. 
phe effigy of the notorr 
of the hour or that it 

r politician, dressed In 
Itrageous masquerade, 
through the streets un- 
ning it was set on top 
ponfire and disappeared 
d flame. Long after 
usand “Guys” had dis- 
to its streets the cele- 
pontinued wfth unabat- 
m elsewhere. Its Ul
yas the town of Le^-es, 
ttere, after the rest of 
fee ting Bishop Sander- 
gotten also “the fifth”, 
ontinued to hold high v 
the huge bonfire, on the 
rht. berpme one of the 
One interregnum in all 

6S there appears to Iv e 
B when jpmes he. Sec- 
|g. and Mr Fvelvp ,-e- 
y in his diary un-t-r tNe

x

j So It is with gambling, with the 
other experienced,:*)^ Youth; 
on until jthe end of Mr. Hobart’s 
wonderful allegory with Its

3RrOnW Will 
OOOVVorkers.

War Boardie
and so BELLEVILLE BRANCH,. . MhnagetALL EMPLOYED IN CANADA.

Signed Yesterday By Board 
- On Behalf of BsDwaya Con-

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent;ever
present lesson. A preachment? Yes, 
but à * wonderful presentation of 
facts wfeich are too often forgotten. 
The production is one of the largest 
scenically and numerically that has 
been presented on a local stage in 
many seasons.' The production, is in 
ten gorgeous settings.

...
W«l*V»e«s Republican National tio'mmittee 

meets ln Washington December" 10, 
to name convention city and fix date - 
tor the next Republican National 
Convention.

Wedding Bells *
worker is Mr. Chas. B. MsGuire Is spending 

a few days with her sister, Mrs'. 
Potts, at Stalthfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Martin are in 
Belleville attending the Mltchell- 
Tncker wedding.

Mrs. Sarah Maddeeon, of Whites- 
ville, N-Y-, is the guest of Mrs. Per
cy MacMuHen.

Vi Montreal, Nov. 15.—It is announ
ced, by the Canadian Ray way War 

A pretty autumn wedding was sol- Board that « a^eement providing 
emnized at thé Methodist church, t0J ************ 0,^d certaln
Norwood, «’October », at " HU of Mr., and Mr, Wm.

when Mire Hazel Marie, daughto/of Ï

itrr. “ “,ke
as- r trr £"2sassnfr asANCIENT SWEETMEATS |of orphelia roses. Her UtUe sister, I na Charles Dickie, president, siSter °* the bride, was bridesmaid, ally shot.

Who invented sweetmeats and con- Joy Morrison, who looked very prêt- v-ce_Dreaident and R6PVetarv resnect- and was also prettily gowned in blue John Dnngey, proprietor of the ho- 
fectionëry? ]ty ln white trimmed^with blue-baby [y . . t- ,aboT or»BHizatiQns. Nee 8llk- Miss Blanche Hennessy, dress- tel at Bornholm, wps fined $200 and

Diving dew into the story of the ribbon’ act?4 as ffiower girl and car- otlatlona wyeh tttiminated in the ed fn white silk, stood also with the costs for three breaches of the O.T.A. 
anciedts the writer has come to the ried- a basket of roses. After the ^rimnleted yesterday were wedding party and bore a bouquet As the result of a raid on two
conclusion thht some, if not all, the ceremony was performed the bridal commenced in May laat the employ- °* Plnk blossoms. Mr. Pomeroy houses In Wallaceburg, ten Russians 
credit must go to old friend Noah*, Party and guests retired to the res- : . . , general increaase of SP61,66 of Hyjila ably supported the are charged with making and sell-

He it was wko first hit upon'tfee idence of th5 bride’s " father, where j „ c^ _e° hoUr The n"ra»ee- >room. The marriage ceremony tag liquor.
Idea of boiling down the starch of a vety sumptuous, wedding dinner raent nrovI(jea for an increase of 4 was conducted by the Rev. M. E. Wll- According to a radio received at 
the wheat and the juice of the~grapei 'yas 8erved’ Tr® groom’s gifts were hour t0 men ln son of ft. Paul’s church, Bancroft, the Marine Department Halifax, the
The result was a paste, said to be the a handsome gold wrist watch to the i*1. ■ oen±s After the ceremonÿ and signing of steamer Grelstone was in distress
original of our present-day “Turkish P*"1**- a gold necklace to the flower ^ f(jr thoge engaged the ^ the marrlSW, register the wedding Sable Island.

girl and a half a dozen silver coffee ■ rfl. aboly ratw^ra e{.. Party wfcjaf# company of guests Rev. D. J. Lane, B.A., whe served

Toronto »» “ MU IMuM o.to.Mh
fcrs of confetti On their return they p " agreement affects annroxi wedding trip the happy young couple , taip of Lewis Weiss, New York.-He
Hasting8°Star <le Rweneattl— mately 35,090 railway employees In wflI toke up the joys -and cares of.toft feight barrels, valued at $1,700,
Hastings Star. Canada. life et tbe groom’s home- at Gore’s apd certificates for 60 more worth

Landing, Ont., followed by the besV $5,620. The total estate was $35,- 
wishes,^ a very extended oirele of|0f2. - ? ' ,
friends and relatim ta, Dhuganaen. The German labor delegates who 
and, JfrvUto** ntHWPnUttes,- where 1 w»l participate in the International 
both are widely connected and known. Labor Conference at Washington [ 

BancroftTImes. ^ ' >!}! leave Berlin on Nov. 18. ^

lissi

VAROOE-----MORRISON

com- HABM8 — HENNESSY
An investigation will be made of 

thé increase ta the price of raisins, 
wjtich has almost-doubled since last 
ygtur- - although,; the jOalilornla ertp *

DIEDmust
each

BOWERS—In Beljeville on Sunday, 
Nov. lfith,. i9z19, Margaret
■Bowers, wtitow of the late; 
Nathan Bowers.

Funeral (private) from her late 
residence! Benjamin St., tomorrow, 
Tuesday, afterpoou, Nov. 18th. 
Please omit flowers

Miss Laura Thompson of Albert 
College was the guest of Miss Clara 
Snarr over Sunday.

The young, mpfc of the A.C.F. r»» 
port a very pleaaânt- evéning spent 

ta- in H&velbchra* Monday.
Mrs; Clifford Sharp and children 

of Wellman's spent Sunday with Mrt 
and Mrs. B. MacMuHen. „

Rev,». H. Howard preached anni
versary sermons at Cameron, on the 

portant factor in the future relation^ Cambray circuit, on Sunday, 
of employer and employee—an edu- /'Messrs. John Fletcher, 
cation for both. The Housewives' Ftnkle and Wm. MacMuHen of Sld- 
Leagne recommended* the follow- qey spent Sunday wi(h friends In

town.

Tmefc-Of Social Life.

“The next factor of employment 
is the lack of social life of the 
age servant. She is not at all 
Wrest»* in the Hfe about her; yet in

aver-/

Duplisea, Enniskillen,B»rt casee, for lack of time _ and 
piase, she is unable to acquire many.

K.
5,” that, “It beine: an

T *)!',}
lurch, to my very great
m !'. "
anvi

friends of her own.wet morai’.T z“Education seems the third im* IN

Albert’ -1
1 "?r

•*1- ing:X,rbidden liq dnv
i-3 _ r o t -■ - rl " ’ 
grp f

mr "p

“The up-lifting of the position of 
houseworker, as that of the

Florence Nightin-

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tucker wish 
to announce the engagement of their 
only 
eriek

t it 
t ,* nurse

was lifted . by 
gale.

at

!daughter, Gladys May, 
dtoy Mitchell, of Regina, the 

marriage to take place In November.
A number of the young people of 

the village met at the home of Mr. delight.”
and Mre- Stabback and “showered” The Ancient Egyptians knew all 
Miss Greta Op Monday, the eve of abolit making “toothsome morgels,” 
her wedding day. She received although suga^ was Unknown. ~ 
many lovely gifts. Whole fruits, particularly figs and

Mr. and Mrs. Potts and family, of dates, were used for flavoring pur- 
Smlthfieid, met with an accident on P6»6*. the latter especially for pre- 

future Sunday when their,car turned over, serves and cakes. In old tombs date 
near (Ren Miller, as the result of sweetmeats have been found; also 
broken steering gear. They were on records of honey Jellies, 
their way to Stirling to visit Mr. and

of i Mrs. McGuire, who. were sent, for and; fact.-goes bs#* 3,4^0 years, proof of 
hurried to Glen Miller. Mrs. Potts which is to bp "found on the walls of 

jand'Htii Jennie were hurt about the Egyptian tombs.—-Tit-Bits.

to Fred-
;e l’i» i r*r-n*v “The compensating of all work 

in the home according- to the effort 
of the worker.

"EventtmUy simplifying 
wives’ mode of Hying.

“Making a study of conditions 
with a view to advance, as men have 
advanced, in the tadnstrial relations 
between employer taifl -employee.

“Educating present and 
generations of, housekeepers 1$ the 
household chemistry physics ' and 
marketing through such education, 
•overcoming tho neof tt 
the average daughter.

"A* mght-hour tor>w aver-

/hf S- ' 
h’d be'ore the King 
the occasion, he nids,

ft’\e ;

' !-

the house

is
” )

Cof es-f at Tor Bay this day.” 
lipnefl ^ - wo v ■ en r Wet - 
ri ■ ■ « J— i &Mt4-

'.X’-V • ..
hi- R’ead —Christian

Neatiy all Ject toir.
The makta». of confectionery, in X
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Haired From Bis Seat
v - Written for The Ontarfoby ' < - - -

Ch*8. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.

~7

Armistice Day Celebration vt-

\ ’
Written for The Ontario hy -

Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado. . _ . .
----------------—======sf2s=s=2&£±==s=s=rr^=i> -(continued from page Blue)

mmmmæWMmæzsæ- .-------------------------------
the calendar of the centuries not in- government and judiciary was up- tbe„, 'T Ŝ, °f mer-^ody by Mttwaukee coustituente^on where pne^almed that is everywhere
comparable with that assigned to held thereby. The nation rests easier te^reeà toe genuine M , T fT*”. Z > T”8
the birth of Christ. Both marked on account of tote favorable ending the^mtiJto^evenatt^aclL,^ fdesirafcb>® flz6H • ®nt - ono ™e”1,er ha7oa d,8thicti/e 861,61116 of h,a 0WB
definite timing points in the career not only of the strike but of anarchy spection. The godd' Shopper, when *fom bls 8late- T<*ed ttgal”st tbls ac" and heace no two are ln agreement

™“,rd r ,ru”,o,”“; - - '“■r, r* ““
civilization. On these nuyneetous onymous. The sober, sound sense tor inspection, In fact thià is toe1 prerogatives as the Constitution de
dates old worlds, Worn-out ideas and has came to the rescue many times ezceptoin rather than the rule. The , .
philoadphles and the false gods of before prevailed ln this crisis. merchants know it and expect it. 6 ai!6a ba e^° u^° 0 011 ^I98*
materialism and might crumbled When confronted with toe single ^ e^ect a 7°«fVf fbe is a fa« »>e fe judge <* the auriifica-

. , .. J .. ,___, . . J, . . good shopper, to “look atound a tiens of its own members. Bergerand feU away. New ideals and ngw issue that could not be dodged of Uttie.-* ,bad been CODvicted by a jury of
hopes arose from the ashes to give whether they would defy the Court If a woman should walk into a'TlolatI the esplonage Uw during Canadian fall weather is extremely
new heart and new soul to a cynical order and federal authority behind retail store and purchase the first * . - , . „ . „ _ I . .and blase planet. Time, on each of it. th% officers of the Mine Workers atbat8be„^ on’ ^ jnstance, ; «nd tote was, not on a techni-1 Wonllttie ones day is

t ■„ n a____, v , the shock probably would prove fa- cality, either. His offences ag*in*t warm and bright and the next wet
these^days turned not only a page, of America decided to ebey the law tal to the storekeeper or the sales- the government were numerous and and cold. These sudden changes 
but closed the book and Opened a and call ott tog strike, woman. The chances are that she blatant- He opposed the war against bring op colds, cramps and colic

' BeUkTchristmas, armistice day has pose^ to tab- at $Bbf8616618 “* JW.^Wng possible and ^^by'a “t:le St0mach 18

. ■ ’ „ , . , J .___ . ,, , , one that suits her taste and pocket for him to del to hinder,the war after kept right the result may be serious.become an international holy-day. p leaders held responsible were con- book, and toe storekeeper not only we had entered it. There is nothing to equal Baby’s
Its significance transcends the bound demned bu aUs well that ends well expect*, but. wishes her to do tote. A sectlon ot Milwaukee It Is claim Own Tablets in keeping the little
of any nation or people, country or The public is wUlng to forgive now ^0^8^h6r^,8b6 à a^WieT 6d- has been disfranchised by this ac ones well. They sweeten the 
continent The issues it decided and that the hand of the government has th” Test ^ver^ement ttoTbe can tion of the House. But whose fault is stomach, regulate the bowels, break 
the principles to which it gave re- been upheld a£d toe country saved obtain. it? If Milwaukee chooses to send an up colds and make baby thrive. The
birth acknowledge no restriction of ^om » calamity. <***; Austrian by birth, a German in senti Tablets are sold by medicine dealers
tongue, custom or speech; they »ra An armistice has been secured ^ “ CbMaM ment and sympathy, an enemy of or by mail at 25 cents a bo* from
pniyersal so long as men desire free, “d it can be made use of to ensure This same woman, however, may hl8 adopted country as its represents The Dr- Williams’ Medicine Co., 
dom and bel,eve in God. against a repetition. hou/e on toe stre»£h of notofng tlT6’ “ ^ take the consequences. Brockville, Ont.
bJr”,7;tt 'f hrought na. miHennium TL*"? more thL a%4tty Wt«re ahd ^n Berger is a German Socialiste For
but it reaffirmed olid truths, funda- sated the steel strike, preceding the alluring description. She hap not ev- years- it has .been his profession A
mental and Sternal, that were being coaI stxfkp, declared all strikes re- en the opportunity _to try it on, to German Socialist is one who believes

, Selected and forgottenand by which* Ucs of bapharism. Then why not up- aay.“6lb1.^ 6baacJ 6I" in German domination of the world
V al-emanmust work out h.s sal- ïTZ , 80 ini and who upholds “toe state’’

vatton, The year that has elapsed °c * l- *Fe knowledge that whatever specting the workmanship. She is that can do no wrong.
*fis been marked by disappointment grievances they^ havd will be dealt taking chances on the suit Siting Until the war came upon us we
despair ahd ,mreC‘; blood 1» Still be- witl^ generously by that same govern ^ tolerated Socialism as a harmless Lindsay Nov, IS.-TWeves are busy

jng shed and people are still at war, Dlent that required their return td tbe workmanship of such a theory. Germans by birth or blood all over the conn 
but the period of experimentation the mlnes 68 a duty to the country, character that thé suit will not fall were In GOBtT9|. A number of Àmerl-

tilfounded theories'le passing by pubIle «entlment, wMch at $ pieces. The woman who takes cans subscribed to'toe "doctriti BM .
-and it is a question it toe nadir of ter a11 18 the gT6ateat factor for or 8JJ6b ' a voted the ticket'and thought / no (.was stolen from Toronto, and a buf-
our hopes and aspirations has not the eucce9S of a labor it might ?be more easily under- mor6.abont lt- ^ some if was the falo robe, a lady’s grey shawl and

8 stood why merq man, pnaccüstômèd1 party of protest.. It .was a sort of a tire pump were-stolen ' from the
itid averse, as a rule, to shopping excrescence on the body politic. If premises tof Mr. Newton Taylor of

Sh^Uwx talLa ^cllnL ‘2 times were good the Socialist vote the Township of Cartwright,
it lister to^rder from® tbe^eW» ^Ç988^: “ hard,' times existed J7 Sound two shops were entered by- 

in the catalogue than to’ go to a around election time, . the vote In- means of forcing open the rear doors
store, and took for the article that creased. and the following articles were

The war removed the scales from taken: !
he was getting Tn^y « hT we^t to American eyes. It was discovered One club bag, smooth leather, 
the store and he might as well take that the Socialist party gave Its first size 20, maker's nafne Everleigh on
a chance-on thé mail order gamble, allegianpe to the home of Socialism, Paper Stamp on Inside* T blue serge
but why the woman who knows Germany could do-no wrong accord- suit of élothes size not known; 1 pair
TZltUnl That8 ftew^when she to the leaders of the cause in of Dr. Vernon’s black lace up boots 
gets ti should buy on'the “Sight un- this country. 1%. .to state, that cushion soles, size 6; several pairs of
seen” plana—well, that’s '> another Americans whfl wegq- beguiled into black cashmere aeehb, several jack
question altogether. . -v suhsérlbîng tor tow party, promptly *®Ivee, and several fountain pens,

Woman's Greatest opporbmKy ^noèhced ^ avance and asked 'ZZtZZSïZ ZZ* T
forgiveness for whaf they had done. Chief Short te aake» toMsiat in 

Women are faking a more and often unknowingïy^or unthinkingly, effecting the recovery of toe goods,
fairs aU°tMtime?arW^ ^etidtog tbb b^k 6ani6 Berger and his or the apprehension of toe unknown

now in maÿ parts ot the country to rensained in absolute control^ emprit. ... .. >-»s
running the affairs of state* Even and théy used what remained of that 
Where they do not haye the ballot party.to block in every way possibleS&W88U ÎÏTJSS “ “« «• «P <*• **—

tons’, in the conduct particularly of cause propagandists for Germany and 
local governments, yet in the one aptilégiste for German crimes, 
field where they can do most to We are suffering at this moment
b6lp fro® our rears of remissness. Soda-
may be overlooking their opportun!- iL
ty. With the buying power in 1Ism had gained a deeper
their hands they can do more for than more people believed to be pos-

are an,ideal tonic. Thousands of their community by staunchly sup- stole. Wherever there was a foreign
peqple have testified to the health- porting their home business men colony socialism was defiant at a
giving qualities of Dr. Williams’ they can possibly do in any perlod Qf great danger SociallBm as
Pink Pills, and in many homes Man may think he is a very im- believed in and preached by toe alien

nandemoninm «= th®y are the only medlclne U8ed- portant element to toe progress and elements in our society was not the
L , 8 a America Among the homes in which the development of his town but when harmless delusion manv of ns fma
has manned, will » noear as little less benefit of this medicine has been he reflects that 80 per cent of the 7 1 T
than sacrilege. Those whose sons proved is tha* of Mr E A tttwIp buying power ot toe community is in f1 8 It to be. !t is but a short step 
and husbands and brothers fell with Lod Klneston dm ^ the handa ot tbe women he 18 aP( Soclal,em to the *?ese*t day Bolshe-
tbeir face towards Prussia in th« ^V* Kingston’ °nt” wno says:— to realize that he is a very insigni- vism. The doctrine preached by the 

ast 8,d hoÏr<?tbe contl ri Zl 2 ^ ^ ^ W1,,iams Pink fleant atom. I.W.W. (I won’t work) was Socialismth^ order “ceas^flrtoe’^almost Hnaï with the most beneficial re- ---------- -------------------------- militant, nothing else.

Ing in their ears may perhaps feel BUlt8' A® tbe !"e8UU of hard work 1 rmir DITCD * WniilTU Socialism. Syndicalism. Bolshevism

th!t Wbiie theTxurrLce^d 2 ^ ^ *** ™7 TBE HUSBANDMAN Proletarism have the same root.
restrained rejoicing of Nov., 11-1918 ply of the pTils ^which^I& 3d _. "T* . SrZns'throughMt theworid^ ^ William Brown, one of the best

.,™rrr nr,L'“:*r •*» °T“;urrr.?,ûT.T«o„. i11-

petu-te this bolstrous and superficial old time strength. They also h® ^ °f doPe they like; he starts 8™ 3tcB« Î3ay the day àt hto home near the Lodge
sit?. tsrt jrL* rrt,- » » -trz «.t

ofFmJine. _ : , , ’ ' Williams’ Pink pills ’she 3»k the read; bet he c“ lbear the horsesl110” °tth6^0U8e of representatives £au’ghterg ^ johH 'Newton.'of A new book, which Is of special The Automobile Pwfbrnw Was
vet.it is Arnica’s W to give'pnis for about toreemontos, id is! “b’3n3T3dfodd^ ^ÎreÎ^Thy’3p“t ‘a stogie Hu^érfort, and 'Mrs. Charieç ,Dtere8t to Slrl8 h« been-written by Fined Ten Dollars and Cants.

vent to its enthusiasm, and cancel now enlovinz the hunt nf h»aith tbe mulea tor f?dder Plead. The 8 p a 8Ingle Individual. The ( M d M _ Majorle MacMurchy,* a Torontoits renj feelings. In noise. The Dec- For theL reasons I An strongly ^ °ldgra7 18 be^tly slck’ 60,16 3ma ^ predeceased Mm nine years ago 86ho01 tea6lier splendid gifter Port Hope Nov., 18.-Walter

larcti^ of Independence we appear, commend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills” “ M ro11 and Mck’ and rtand A, He is also survived by three ™8 book is caltodF' "The Canadian Green, df Trenton, who did the loop
to celebrate with the explosion ot At the first sign thât the blood is upon her head; and 80 he nurses her charm of the liters- bl>otberg Qbo > Tweed Ben Girl at Work," and It' describes the thè loop act with his automobile on
fireworks; the memorv’of those who out of order, take Dr Williams’ a“ n,ght’ Untl1 8he’B feellng weU and 1”r6 of the Socialism lies in its com- ^ Manitoba and Samuel of w0rk done by Canadian girls in doz- our main sfrèet the other night àp-
teîl toi preserve the Union wenppar- Pink PMs and note the *Z"yZ- ^ °f belng d6ad’ H® ha8 ^ tb’“’ SaTkatohewan ' ° ens of different vocations. It tells peered in court Monday morning and j
entiv revere on May sin with h.seball provement they make in the *Unta ™l8B,ag B0W’ or 88X7 the I crln„ln_ Sggjff Mr. Brown Was one of the most the Qualifications needed for each ! was fined ten dollars and posts for
games *nd auto races: while on appetite, health and spirits. You ®nH®rB fr.° v » c(>w. 80 she won’t g g =e tothe teachings 8uccessful and prosperous fanners Nation, and also «hows how to go Ms padtimé. Walter denied that he
WP,„„v«eMng dey We gorge at the can get ttiesé pills through any hook again; he has to crawl beneath fn°J7Hv„ f^^? 07^8 to Hungerford. His farm with its about traln,ng for each occupation. : Ifed beèn drinking and told the court
fcr,iw tob,a and root for our re„ deal6r to m6dlcine or by toail at 50 f 6f and spo11 h‘8 tucker and his bib ^Ihee^Aei^H “ S0ClaU8t' beautiful dwelltog and’ exilent For *** wbo wl8h to make their that the steering gear of the car was

sneriiTm football teems. Yet.on ail cents a uox or six boxes ' for $2.50 t0 °nd a8etting h6n’ The farmer has —, f ”P ! I!T"|buildings was well known through-1 llTes 108117 hsetul, even in their owk Out of order. Those who VitnfeSeed
tbeso oecesions, there will be found from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine m0re 6au8e to str,ke than Jonathan reconstruction of Soc- th dtetrlct H ' homes, this book should be a great the exhibition were oT toe opinion
— ««- their w.v to pot-,e- Co., BrockviHe, On! and peteandM,ke, who in the cities,^ ^ H** f66 and ter6d dSan & help. : that Green’s own steering gear had

xts a ..ti r:^- 1MW w * *- ^ ^
” '» •*» '«""«* T-. TT “ou “»■ «•*»*'«.* —.. a.' E5«SUiJ!T2S5iSn;l5; “ oir wl*XI— _ —here In blit,en would w. be, »« tbreosb ceelurl- ot toll ul °™>«< ,nd 1, MUM. ?----- ;

,lrcti ^•'[£%,:SJg,TS£--b«. -e.W ~t e„ Tb—X ' .........  fZ'IÏZ »e^- of Ul OIK—Con,id—
and hand if necesserv but at heart or the man hnm there' ’ P E0 bacon and no beans, no flour or t ona- The immense and enviable ad- ’ 88 e8teemed by all healthy action is Parmplee's ing the curative qualtttee of Dr

■ wtth rincerity and gT«tftnde for thi Vet tote ma» at ' Z meal or helpful greens, no skim milk ▼""tage of tote free •position is wbo knew h,m tor h,s Pfopity of Vegetable Pills. They arc com- Thomas’ Eclectric 04.. -ti.. Is tee
X rincerity and gr«titude for the Yet ffte may stop the mbttth of tbe to the trough „ e,er the f - _ self-evident. It exempts the sociaUsts eh»«cter, his nelghbwly disposition ,«*i'ufltded_of purely .vegetable «V cheapest jof all preparations, offered

■to humanity. America man df ass. and in the dumb struggle , ■ * a.. thpnrv nnH Kfa »,*♦ — . and his many fine Qualities of heart df careful sélection and no i to the public. It 1b ’to bd round tnbrou «.tit ,t t0 PBB8 8nd Bbè w1n never >r volce, lf tate turne the c^*;°8anlze«id strike as strike the other «« 1«°. ■^ u«erness from con- ^nd ^Ite iong a3 2,tbor baI° tbe,r ** Quateiea. every drug store in Can^hfrom
let ti di# To d»v »■»,„ -.1,1-11—, jj» .x.x._„ „„„ , t - BWB 01 vpvs there'll be a friehffnl do-rtv, •, formitv with a host of tiresome axiom mina, his tong and useful They do not gripe or pain and they coast to roast and all eono—- moi,“4 S Æ W “P our ...o limbs. -» ms„ml. ,b„. J» bss.-w »»»«„ £.tbx ÏÏS, «”». be»

joined in a tit»oir , , and1 heave a sivh ,ed eio-o o„T eitme 0,,t the confusing nast and enables come to 86 end hut he leaves be- stomach moderate to price you shoaW not be
titanic, r neons chorus Towns are curiously like lndivf- flnd . .. .. .. . him to sour with light heart »-h ... hind toe memory of a life weU 0 " * ^By procurable and extremely

of di.,nuance, which is in reality duals. end just fall off the earth. h 3 Itoht he«rt and un- name that etood fo, 3 First white deer tn years was seen «thon* » hot,., ,.f
drmrrrmevH, song of freedom and the Thé journey aronnd the sun is a “WALT *W* TCZ.TZLZTZ " grity and ^bHe 3P3 “oar Amberg. Wis.

evert-sting dirge of autocracy and long and tumultuous one. —-------- ------------------------- ewW Jnr fkJmc.n, 9 . P Ct.nre ,orth -----------■*».■».«. ______ Richard^Logan, Dorchester, an el-

■ïffi-'bitojfc,..... » js*aaçftrilstl-pT x, b„.m iu *- u. ™wf-member the first anniversary of.ed drama/ -ta e shake ne qtners suto would take np and carry oti its purchased hv the Bankers Trust Co. a social and- dam* *t n f age llve w,re while working on a
’work. A balance-sheet of .oM-i.-m 0f-New York. a^cm. an* dgnçe held at Duàgan- kigh pole from which he Ml and

* was internally injured.

:ei
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: and a socialistic budget are things 
unknown. ft

»

*
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THE FALL WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES CLUB BAGS

TRUMKS
1 J

- •:

■: . r,~. .... ^i. ... . ....

Our full stock of Travelling Goods bought 
before the big advance, which will save you 
dollars. Take advantage of our buying 
and purchase now.

1

j

fa! Vermityea. & Son
—The ore of Quality & Service—

The Way to Take an Objective is to Take it
• BUY VICTORY BONDS !BURGLARIES\

SHORT^œeËlVESCHIEF A NOT
ICE OF THREE BUBGLABIB8.

as one

: Report Given by the Convener of 
Home Board of Management of 
Home For the Friendless, Given 
Annual Meeting in October,

and Monday’ 
morning Chief Short received notice 
Ot tbrde- burglaries. A Cadillacm and car■ !

'

been ÇSssed.
No doubt the civilized world In 

everywhere observing to-day as a A]\I I||F41 TDNtf 
hotiday. It may well be believed that Ivlirilj 1VHIV

FOR WEAK PEOPLE

At the end of -last year there were, ten persons in reside 
’ the Home, of whom one, Mrs. Dafoe,, has since diéd. During the j,.— 

two men and two women were a4mitted. Of these two nave been 
discharged and two died,' Mrs. Swêetman and Mr. Ryan. At present 
there are three men and MX women.in residence. The aggregate num- 

1 i her of. days' stay has been 3,967, an:increase of 506 days over last year. 
Except in connection with the deaths above noted, .toe health of toe 
Inmates has been excellent, not one of the present number having 

the services of a physician during thé twelve months.
Religions services Have been held every Sunday throughout the 

X year by a number of devoted workers, to all of whom we are very 
grateful. We regret very much that Mrs. Bishop, who for -many 
years has so willingly and efficiently presided at the organ, has re
signed, and we desire to express our deep gratitude to her for her 
long and faithful services.

Our garden" party was financially the most successful we have 
ever held, netting us $92.52. We are grateful to the I.Q.O.F. Band 

, for.aa kindly ssm1> gratuitously, providing music for the occasion, also 
to .all wào assied In anY wa^ whether *y wot* rnr eoètMbstiomn 

, We desire also to gratefully acknowledge the many generous dona
tions' of "money, clothing, provisions, etc., for the pleasure.and com
fort of the lnmates, These aggregated $188,56 during the year.

Your committee is strongly impressed with the urgent 'necessity 
of a larger and more suitable Home building, and think the time 
has come when d

u

At Par\
it arouses sentiments in Germany at 
variance with those being expressed 
by'the allied nations; yet Germany 
now spares with all other countries 
the benefits of liberty, for which It 
stands. The future will disclose that
Germany has gained more in da- - . oo , ... .
feat than would have been hers in T .

victory, and hat toe. signing of the' ca868 A badIy chosen diet may ro.

,x" ji a ., - . 1 in sickness the appetite is often
Ï T Z ? fi6kle and depravTd

\ hand, of the dmoeriaiistic Wilhelm Proper food and a good tonlc wlll
K aristocrotio ^lackeys and keep mo8t people In good health. Dr.

abov^ all of toe delusion of the div* wmlams. Pllik Plll8 are the most
t of Kings which he repre- popular tonlc medicfae in the wofld,

.. . ... , harmless and certain in their action,InjAmerica, perhaps in a manner whlch ,s t0 build up the blood Md
peculferty exprossive. of the Ameri- restore the vitaltty to the run-down 
cas character vte are oe ebratinv this sy8tem. For growing girls who be- 
aueust even in a method ranging->ome thln and pale> for pale> tired
from k spirit of prayer^and devotion women, and for old-people who fail 
to one of frivolity and buffoonery in 8trength Dr. Wiliiams’ Pink Pills 
There are some, beyond question, to 
whom, the rattling of tin cans and 
and the shrieking of sirens and the 
atmosphere of license consequent up 
on such an observance of noise and 
festive

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Act Dir
ectly On the Blood and 

Nerves,

needed
, î .

î
efinite action should be taken towards ihttiating a 

movement in this direction. The present building is in nearly every 
respect inadequate to our needs, and is decidedly not up to modern 
requirements, and it is at present impossible to give the inmates all 
the accommodation and comfort that it is desirable they should have. 
This inadequacy was painfully manifest'this, year during thé illness 
and death of two of the inmates. There was no room in which these 
sick and dying persons could be isolated, and it was necessary for 
the other inmates to sleep and live in the same dormitory, in one 
instance under conditions that were exceedingly disagreeable. Such 
conditions, it seems to us, should no longer be allowed to exist.

In addition to a place for the indigent, our city should have-a 
■ comfortable Home for persons, not a few, who are able to pay for 
their own maintenance, but who are friendless and have no one to 

for them, hut must live all alone under conditions that are 
sometimes pitiful, and who might, and in some cases do, die when 
alone in a house, unable to summon help, and’ with no ministering 
hand in their last hours. The duty of providing a Home fo^ such as 
these is one that is incumbent upon us as aChristhui community, and 
in the new building Which we hope will soon he. erected, there should 
be accommodation for all such. " ' "

We therefore suggest that a special committee be appointed to. 
-carefully consider this whole question ; to ascertain whether toe pres
ent grounds, with possible addition^, would suffice, or a more suit
able site could be secured; and to suggest ways and means .for raising 
the necessary funds for the erection and equipment of a,’building 
suitable to our needs.

ine
t:Daughter tosented.

ri-'

lady Eaton
On Saturday morning Sir John 

and Lady Eaton became the proud 
father and mother of a nine - pound 
baby girl. There are four boys in the 
family, Timothy, John, Edgar and 
Gilbert, and tills is the first daugh
ter. Lady Bâton is doing well in the 
General Hospital, Lady Baton js a 
daughter or Mrs.- McCrae, Omemee.

foothold

care

Obituary .
WILLIAM BROWN 1

In conclusion .we desire to pay sincere tribute to the efficiency 
and devotion of our Matron who is lndefatiguable in her care of those 

■ committed to her charge. -,
' MARY STEWART, '

"Convener.
(jrig:1 ——ftôjiia

A Book for Girls
TV*

:

-*r: Fined in Pori Hope
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R° us celebrate Armistice day *
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Derglers Ib 1 

Chicken

WAS KICKE

Shooting

Burglars Steel C

jtj Burglars are n 
tention to Chtcki 
night tbiat prie 
rooster beloegiaâ 
Rid Out street, wj 
a few nights « 
neighbor of Mi-. 1 
Orpington rooeta 
decks the propel 
minds. College sj 
lor shipment to 1 
stepped in on 1 
carried titom on 
visions of a fine] 
western town thej 
jolt,—Port Kpp«

- y

-Wu« Kicked By J
Mr. Geo. Hay] 

•Was the victim ti 
ful accident on | 
when he was. Kiel 

1 hoot landed on j 
quired sevenf-or .l 
up the. gaping I 

called'and tj 
D«lnt and bacld
was

name of F. P.J 
Brockville, gene] 
Canada Cement] 
owned by the Gl 
OgdeeSburg, and 
chased by the i 
portation Co., -1 
Reeorder -and Til

vShooting Accidei
On T^nrsdayi 

duck -sheeting dd 
pany -with’-bis f«1 

, Natirtan, and 
Ted MaCNachttkH 
dentally diechafl 
carrying, the J 
Arm tearing awn 

\ testing the bone, 
was secured at J 
vesttgation it ws 
tation would u 
this in view the 
removal to the 
—Port Hope kQM

Flayed at (Carl

On Sunday, H 
Jacobs, Hartley 
the organ "in ttiej 
Carleton Place 
his playing the 
tral Canadian on 
Jacobs, for four! 
ist in BrockvillJ 
Trinity Church, j 
of the Methodist 
His courteous m| 
hearsing and m 
tion of the instrJ 
hearts of choir a] 
a short recital al 
vice in response] 
Brockville Recoi

Baby Taken 111 I

Mrs. Thomas 
months-old daui 
in the Port Hop 
having suffered. 1 
convulsions wl 
train en route fi 
real yesterday n 
wired to the lo« 
Mradley, and A. 
ambulance was I 
mother and bal 
The little tot i* 
—Port Hope Gs

w
M.

Miss Eliza Ch 
Frnnkford and 1 

Mrs. M E. C 
her daughter, 1 
Oakville. 1

Mrs. Chas. N 
sister in Bellevi] 

Pte. R. A. Sc 
ffom Toronto 01 

Mr. and Mrs.
Toledo. O.. are 
parents, Mr. a 
non.

The Infant je 
Arthur Smith x 
7, aged 1 day. :

Mr. Job. ParJ 
in town last w 
the week with «

j
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Mir ■

ere In Marmora township. Mr. and Mrs. Snider, Mr*. W. Red- family visited Mr. and Mrs. F Hay-
. Mr.-Rey'ipJeeckër of New York, ner, Mra. Jae Jones, from Point Anne, w rd of Plainfield also attended
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. ahd Mr». !,. iMfi*, Mrs. È Ak church at the «me place at 10 a.m.
C. A. Bleeder. Howard was also Tenney, Mrs. J. Dawlington, and Rev. Wallace took' dlnnet with
home from Peterboro over the week Mrs. Donald MacDonald the record*' Mra. T. Mills on Sunday,
ynd, ’ . ,ing standard for the mission. Rev. Mr. Geo. Barton’s sister, is visiting

Mr. Finnegan^ cheesemaker at the Mr. Brown, acted as chairman, the at the former's haàfo also attended
Marmora chee»* factory during the ! Rev. Mr. Elliot of the Tabernacle the Rally on Sun.
pS^ seasoit meiWF.into, Mrs, ; Church gavé a splendid talk-eh the .Mr. "and Mrsl - W.ctC „HL -  ...
Eastfood’s house on McGill street Methodist National Campaign. After rd- Hill and M-rté- T HtO took air. Methodist Church, the largest edifice

Mr. Norman McWilliams, who is soi saying Grace dainty refreshments ner at the home of Mra. Jdo. HInch-lof that denomination in town, was
well known in Marmora, was quietly; were served by the hostess Mies Laz ifffe. practically destroys oy 'ire i

married on Oct. 31st at thç Manse, élîe Brown assisted by MMe Dyer. The Victory Loan went over the 
Eldorado, to Mary Jane Armstrong, Mrs. J. Jones played Ad sang some top. 
of MiUbridgè,shy R6T, A. 'Thompson, beautiful hymns which brought the 
B.D., of Eldorado. pleasant evening to a close.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.'Léâl and fam- The afternoon tea given by Mra. 
ily have moyed to their tarn near C. A. Tenney in aid of the Church 
Pontypool. Previous to their depart- Fund was a splendid succete the 
ure a number of, the members'of the amount realized exceeded all ex- 
Masonic Lodge presented Mr. Leal peotatlons. ' \ -N<
with a sum of money as a token of I Mrs. W. R. MacDonald Hs visiting
their good will. x I her daughter Mrs. McConnell

Mr. and Mrs. C. XT. Heath announce Cordova.

dren under sixteen years ofMethodist Church all eHfli 
> age.County and 

District
Livingston Tower, M.D.

&i> Victoria Ave, Belleville, 
tario. Office hours: 2 to ' 4 and 7 
to 8 p.m. and by appointment. 
Phone 1046.

! i

||fnG fltscli* fA/Ofl A further resolution was passed to 
ffaa UcoH ^CU the etfect that the children of all 

schools must present a certificate of 
LOSS IS ESTIMATED AT SIXTY ] vaccination within fourteen days. 
iiS' THOUSAND DOLLARS.

On-

'n HU

minuter Still
is tiufliti Again

dam-ge is nl » ' t b->:l • '■ '| Owner Mithew Ir*V> pined $500.
of the forward moye- The,blaze appears to have origin-! 

ment wiTbe held on the 20th at ated ln an overheated furnace in
7 p.m. in WaRbridge church. pipes beneath the organ. Two young Peterboro, Nov., 18.—

Mr. and Mrs. A'Spentier of the 4th ladies Preparing hymn sheets for an The .famous Dammar still, that
Line have moved'» BtëtievMTe where anniversary service in one of-the operates without à license, will re-
he tends butcher shop (to "the corner-rooms nearby were the flr8t to Per- main idle for some / time—at least

celve the fire and give the alarm. three months—while its chief share
Prof. M. M, Stevenson, of Toronto holder who claims to'be sole own- 

the organist and choirmaster Was for, spends that time tn the county 
Is giving lessons to one of his pupils ! Jail performing hard labqr.

In a room upstairs and had barely i This manufacturer Is 
time to get out. - | Lytle, who pleaded guilty to this

The, piano which Prof Steve--n-- ! charge, before Magistrate Durable at 
was using, as well as another one, Police Court tikis morning and was 
was destroyed, but a#hird one was fined $600 with 101.10 costs, be-
saved. The organ, which was com-1 sides a sentence of three months. In 
pletely destroyed, cost tfriginaliy default of payment be must spend 
$16.066 and was remodelled 
year, which cost $5,000 more.

The entire main body of the church 
was wrecked, as well as the Sunday 
school building, attached- The church 
was built in 1912. The present pas
tor is Capt. Rev. John Garbutt, who 
served overseas as chaplain of the 
ireth Batt. r-

iBiné "and Miss' Oshawa. Nov., 18;—gimcoe Street
'Bunglers. in Ffwrt Hope Steal 

Chickens and Decks

WAS KICKED BY A HORSE A
J-.14* «

_

Shooting Accident at ’Itice 
Lake

, With 8 Months in Jail.A
!

Burglars Steel Chickens and Ducks . *
AM ItANCE

„ Burglar* are now turning their at
tention to chicken houses and last 

that prime White Wyawftot
-Fire. Life, Auto end Accident, 
'at' rate*, and the beat English, 
Canadian and 
sanies Tonir 
prompt, careful and 

ton Insure with The 
heson Co.. Limited. H. P. Ketch- 

eson, Mgr., 
rtllfo Ont..

of Moira and Coleman..
Mr. T. Mills is bulldiftg a steel gar j 

age for Mr. H. Wright.
Mrs. Anderson of Btockdale 

still on the sick list: tio improve
ment. 5

night
rooster belonging to Hjr. Frank Lapp,
RidOttt street, wan carried off. ©nly 
a tew nights ago Mr. FleMtog, a
neighbor of Mr. Lapp, lost a valuable the engagement of their only daugh- j ' Service was held in both Churches 
GrpiBgton rooetpr. Four very fine ter, Clela Evelyn, to Mr. Harold A. j Sunday atternooh at 3 P.M. Rev. 
ducks the property of Mr- Geo. Ed- Elliott, son of Mr. mud Mrs. R. A. El- George Brown preached tn the Meth- Mr. H. Keteheson from a distance
rounds, College street, were dll ready liott, Stirling, the marriage to take odist Church and the Rev. Cahtrell vstfed Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Chisholm
lor shipment :to Ingersoïl blit'thieves place quietly the middle of Novem- in St. Johns Church, 
stepped in on Saturday night and- her. " Mr. J. Jackson little grand son
■carried ttfom off. Herb. -Swallow’s Willie Neal, the thirteen-year-old Otis returned from a pleasant visit 
visions of a fine duck Htoner in the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Neal, Bell. with friends at Bay Side. V 
westernSown thereby Wceived a rude View, had the misfortune to fall and Mrs. GOO. Duff is spending a few 
jolt —Port Mope Guide break his tight arm yesterday morn- weeks with relatives lit Thomas-

Ing. He was alone at home at the,-burg.
time, his mother hating brought a The Ladles Aid met at the home 
younger brother to Marmora for an of Mrs. J. Darting On Wednesday at- 

Mr. Geo. Hay, Of pleasant Point, operation ait the clinic, which Was ternoon.
Was the victim a slight but pain- being held here. After the accident
ful accident on Saturday afternoon he walked tb the station and a tel- REDNER8VILLE AND ALBURY 
when he was kicked, by ,a horse. T*he ephone call was ^sent to Marmora, 
hoof landed on his face' aid it rer I then tor Stirling fér h doctor, hut no
■quired seven Mir .eight stitches to sewjbhe cbi/ld he secured until late in Mary visited at Perk’s 
up the gaping w9und. Dr. White the afternoon, As a result Mr. Bak- last.
was called.fomd made* the trip to thé év brought him to Marftiora in his car Mr. Nanthill Wilder left on Satur
ant and back in record time.— and during the afternoon his arm

v> ’was set at thé temporary hospital.
4*rx,i«h had been "fitted up In the hall, 

s. Maekecttnie, Crawford and
Jon.

umber ot houses in the village 
twr»utly changed ownership and P « > " ï-ee. >e— -r. • - ïps. )*. :e8ult quTte n-Jct 0f moving will

____  v~* )-'■'■ place. Mr, Wesley Grant has
whPj) i|à(H^Pf. .Ÿattpn'B. house on

name' Of F. P. ÉWWk . the atreet and wRl move Into
BrockvlUe, general manager of the* R in & few days: Mw. Yai*o»' has 
Canada Cement Co., was formerly purchased a bouse froi« p- N. 'fflir- 
ownSd by the George Hall Coal Co., ett, which has been occupied by Mr.
Ggdeeshurg, and was recently pun- Yonnges, and vyill move intp.lt. Mr. 
chased by the Great Lakes Trans- Younged is ’moving Into the -house 
portation Co., Midland.—Brockville occupied by Mrs. Mack. The latter 
Recorder,-and Times. will move 'into the house occupied

by Simpn 'Bosely, and Tie will move 
-Shooting Accident at Hfce Lake into the did stone house near the

On Thursday, afternoon last .while ^

<duck shootteg-iaLRiee Lake, in. com-
papy with’biB lather, Col. N. F. Mac- f 8 J1"3 ^ ^
Natirtan, and ’Rév. Mr. Bremmer,, f
Ted MaCMaeht#i,.-of Cobour$, acci- y Mr- Wesley Grant. Marmora 

dentally disehaiged. the gun he 
■carrying, the charge entering his 
arm tearing, away the flesh and shat- • 
toting the bone. Medical assistance 
was secured at Roseneath and on in
vestigation it was feared that ampu
tation would be necessary 
this In view the doctor ordered his 
removal to the .Cobourg Hospital.
—Port Hope Guide..

United States Com- 
builneas win receive 

atten- 
F. Ket-

in «kpert 
eiH. 1

Mathew
26 Bridge St.. Belle- 
Phono 228

on Sunday.
Mr/ and Mrs. Christopher ’ have 

moved from the 4th con. to the 6th 
Line of Sidney.

*
—R. W. Adame, estableehed 1804. 
Fire Insurance Municipal Deben
tures and Real Estate, Marriage 
Licenses leaned. Office 24 Victoria 
Ave. Phone 868.

last j six additional months In Jail.
Both Mathew and his son, Charles 

were charged with the manufactureVICTORIA
to the Inland Rev 
father shouldered

of liquor contra 
enuexAct, but t 
all the blame declaring his 
not even an accomplice of the crime

£Church next Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
Ladies’ -Aid will meet at. the home 

of Mrs. Pprey Gutherall on Thursday, 
Nov. 18-

<Wtts kicked by a -Morse son was

X The crown withdrew the charge 
against the son and the father plead
ing guilty.

Mr. G. N. Gordon, appearing for 
Lytles, submitted that, although this 
was the second offence, the accused 
was a crippled man endeavouring tb 
make a living on a very poor piece 
of! property. He thought a 
small fine would be inflicting 
severe penalty upen-him.
, The magistrate, however, consid
ered that the. , arrangement for/ the 
■father shouldering all the blame was 
solely a family agreement to lessen 
the punishment, He . thought, they 
wouldn’t mind their helpless father 
obtaining three month’s free lodg-j 
tng at the expense of the Govern- ' 
ment.

About a week ago Mr. Buller, eol- 
leetor of the Inland Revenue, inform 
ed the police of this illicit manufac
turing, and members of the force 

Watertown, Nov. 18— District At spe“* a considerable time in the 
torney Jerome B. Cooper,and Sher- !Ja”P8"t
iff Michael J. Gleason^ went to ^g for the stRl which they finally;

discovered last.ThuraJ$yk
License inspector JogÉph -Btewart' 

was an interested witness of 
"Itrial this morning.

Mr. Harry Sager’s sale was largely 
attended on Wednesday of last we* The fire brigade responded prompt 

A very enjoyable evening was Ty, but it seemed impossible to pour 
spent at the home of Mr. and Mrs. the water on the seat of the blaze 
Geo. Babcock when about seventy the organ structure pouring a* strong 
friends and neighbors gathered with draught that defied the firemen’s et 
well-filled baskets to bM them adieu forts for a long time, gas and smoke 
jrétore they 'departed to BloomfiCld. also making the work very dif-, 

The evening was spent in various

"Mr. and Mrs. "Harry Anderson and 
on Sunday

day for Niagara, Fails where be will 
attend the funeral, of his brother, 

Mrs.-Mary Reddick also Mrs. W»H 
Brukinan took dinner at C. Brufc- 
inan on Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Redner called on her 
mother hlrs. 
last.

rather I
flcult. a

There is $35,000 insurance carried 
on the building. The whole plant is 
worth $100,000. There is still a mort 

on the * Sunday

games, after which an a*ireSB "Was 
read and a lovely clock waif present
ed them. ’Ail enjoyed the sumptu
ous' flinch. The addre6s 'follows:'
Mr. anti Mrs. Geo. Baboock,

Dear ’ Friends —Frtehdship's cir
cle is peouliaT $n extent amd content. 
From youth to old age wé increase, 
or should do so, the uUmbér of'those

•s -l I- —W. J.
Fire Ins, 
doq) Assurance Co., Nova Scot!

, -îire Underwriters, Union (of Par
ts) Pire Ins. Co. Insurance of all 
kinds, transacted at lowest rates. 
Phone 966 Office. Box 86. Union . 
Bank Chamber*.

■vaiï-îX ">

,r. K::r h»er. gi-vvii

« STfl'i Rhodes,
Co., Fb

London Mutual 
oenix, (of Lon-

ili/Bti-u
■s

gage of $10,000 
school building.

n*«K* Perk... on Thursday

Mr. ahd Mrs. Morley Wood pt 
Victoria took dinner at G. McMur- 
ter’s. on Mopdaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Way and family
left cm Friday for Detroit where 'Spn lay claim to our interest

and sympathy! because of common 
alms and concerns. ThUs in child
hood or mldffle age -We- form chum- 
Shfps and associations' which fre- 
quetitly 'develop Tirto The most Vital 

lasting friendship. *We "hâve
, -nr.mg ^-------- . -=w“ reviewing am»MteBecttog be-

■.“IC'-lai . ' ‘ qahse of yenr dSclSMh to Change
y soin^of OW taiïuÜT ï'ft**«* m leave

ed with some very tine specimens el our midst- Yo1? caI^d, to
deer •- L ->■ ■ materially increase y pur cir-

Ww wonde/if WO are not hating clil ^ friends inammidb as you meet *******
a general freeze-nn and some are not'new 8Céntee anfl hew faces. Then, the purpoe* of organizing a concert-! • •
a general freeze np and some are not ^ pBI become an acquisition •ed- method will break up the

or otherwise to that commuütty elf- Practice of smuggling whiskey which R|l|»|||«fg Rppslf 
■die Into which you are about to-: en- has been prevailing along the border . . _ _
for. ’The more rapidly you càn be- s,nee Ia8$ 11 Is said. .• -| gHlfl L0C3l OlllCC
come adjusted to the new local con- Whiskey is brought into Oswego 1 1
(Qttone and yet attain the attainments county by boat.^lapdlng being madeJ_ 
and Virtue of years upto the present, on the lake shore east of . Sandy 
the more useful yon will Be- We will P°lnt. The liquor Is run in fish boats 
-remember you by yeii’r fnterest and hidden In the sand until it can be
co-operation in our endeavors in be- taken out by motor truck. It is us-j Peterboro, Nov., 18.—
halt -of good tn otar neighborhood. uanY 'taken through Jefferson conn- on Friday evening between seven 
In spile ot disappointments, misfor- ty and distributed to centres where and seven forty-five o’clock the im- 
tunes and affliction, you have been 11 has been consigned to those who 'Teriâl Life Assurance Company’s of- 
cbrisrtian in interest, aim and effort, disperse it, it is said. noe Hunter street, over
Your influence in the flündayrschool The whiskey is purchased In Mon- Bank of Toronto, was entered 
and church hue shown a btoad unsèK treal and other points in Canada and burglars and three electric stoves 
fish community spirit, and we be- brought up the St. Lawrence river Tajuea at about «twelve dollars each 
lleve Will lead you to many future u ls then loaded into fish boats that | ana a steamer rug taken from the of-
oppoiitotiities and much usefulness. tind their way into the inlets along Cces jji\ Wm.. Morrison, a member
We will miss- you in many ways, the shore, making, the entrance dur-j ot the staff of the Imperial Life hâd 
most especially win the -girls’ and }D% night, as a rule, to unload | been at work at . offlce until about 
boys’ Class -aft Sunday school iremem thelr cargoes of smuggled spirits. In'ig 0-clock aad a arrival
her fondly many sayings and pre- some cases, others come nearer, un-1 everything Intact, -the door securely 
cepts of yours, Mrs. Bâbcodk, and loading on the beach a short distance latched at 7. At .7.45, hpwever, the 
we will all Join in prayerful desire east of Oswego. The place bring en-1 womaB wh(, dean,, up arrived to find 
that this Clock which we " now ask «rely unprotected", the smuggled the latch gy8tematlcally forced, evi- 
you to receive may remind you .often Ifouor is loaded into large auto aently by a Jimmy and the. articles 
and long of our appreciation and trucks and sent over the state high-* mentioned stolen. She immediately 
good wm. Signed en behalf of the way toward Auburn and into 
eommenTty—Vera Brletenan, Berylè Finger Lakes country,
Weeee, Melvin Pnlver, L. M. Sharpe,

1
Smuggle Whiskey 

by Water Soule
they Will reside for a time. Mtes t# 
Baboock also accompanied them.

Mr. Carol Williamson took tea at 
Hattie Russell» on Sunday
en* -

Liquor Being Brought Into the 
States Worn Canada. ;

evw-

Oswego on Friday- aWCrsoen, 
where they . had a- long confer
ence with sheriff L. J. Parsons of Os the

Herald.was
*

through ploughing.
Mies M. Weaver of Trent Bridge 

epent the week-end With some friends 
at home.

n CARMEL.

Prayer meeting is being held at
MMrt. I VR KrichetonMBethri, is 

staying with her daughter Mra. H. ft* her Pi8ter Mrs’ ArtheT 

Homan. - TTo6ka'
Mrs. C. R. Foster spent the week- „ Peter' f °Kee

end at Hastings. daughter Kathleen spent one week
Mrs. and Mr. J. B. Pattèraon at- “tly gUe8tS °* Mr' and Mrs- B

tended rec^tion tendered to ^" g. Wlnsor had dinner with

Pte„ R. Patterson .lately returned '
from overseas at Stiriing on Satur- *7™ °° Wed" „
day evening "Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Farrell spent a

« 7k « ____ 0 w few -days recently with friends ln

BeÜîi ^5be” r1'8^ 5 foS
Mrs. M. Mott and Miss Doris Re^. a

B;“:.7lsr * *** 0«; pulpit at Carmel was occupied
”r: Patt*rs<ms yjwet. on Sunday by the Rev. Doctor Baker

Mr. and ™^ R ^ Gilbert’ of Belleville taking tor his text Rphe
Mr. G H Denike ^tbo^. motored 8lang 5:18: Be ye not drunlc wlth
to PhiUpatonoe WeA, last. ^ I wlM where-,n is excess; but be

Mr and Mrs. J^f(taan, Mr. rad mled wtth the spirit. "
Oi^tJ ” ®nnd87%at Mr' Several- from here, attended thp

Anniversary service at Mt. Pleasant 
en Sunday last conducted by Rev. 
Otmnel.

The Ladies Aid had a. pleasant 
time at the home of Mrs. F. BaHey 
ee Thursday. .. last. The collection 
amounted.to over =$5.60. *-

Mrs. E. Abbot invited the ladles 
1n to a sewing bee on Friday last. 
Several accepted -the invitation and a 
good deal of work was accomplished 
and all enjoyed the excellent dinner

With Several Articles Of Value Removed 
And Door Broken Open.

/
—Malcolm Wright, Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public. Etc. ' Office 
16 Campbell ‘St., Belleville. Moo 
ey to loan at lowest rates. ’

Played at (Garieton Place.

On Sunday, Nov. 8, Prof. W. J. 
Jacobs, Hartley street, presided at 
the organ In thfe Methodist church at 
Garieton Place And Tn reference to 
his playing the Garieton Place Cen
tral Canadian on Nov. 13 said: “Mr. 
Jacobs, for fourteen years an organ
ist ln BrockvlUe, five of these at 
Trinity Church', 'occupied the bench 
of the Methodist church on Sunday. 
His- courteous mafiners: thorough re
hearsing and marvellous manipula
tion of the instrument captivated the 
hearts of choir and people. He gavé 
a short recital after tire evening ser
vice in response to à ’suggestion.”—^ 
Brockville Recorder and Times.

the
by

—Ponton * Ponton — Barristers, 
Solicitors, ' Notaries Public, Com- 
misioners. Office Bast Bridge St 
Solicitors Merchants Bank of Ca
nada, Bank ot Montreal and Town 

ronto. Money to Loan

a

R//:
W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R D. Ponton

Offices: Belleville and Stirling

of on

left

'«/

GRAVEL ROAR , the. raised an alarm and further search 
. , .. I found that the burglars had evident-

A large amount ot,. whiskey and ly tended to carry their activities 
brandy, including Scotch and fofch to th($ Bafe Ja match was found, 
whiskey, is brought in over these near the dwr. Whether they were in 
routes- from Canada^ .and shipped terrupted by somebody tn the hall 
safely into the interior, the author!- from carrytag out the safe breaking 
ties UWierstand. The liquor is bought or logt their nerve Is, not known. It is 
n ana a m $25 to $50 a case thought that their burglar equipment ! 

for the best imported Scotch and is ^ net aa complete.as usual as they 
sold on this side from $60 to $100 a èvi^ntly depended on the 
case of twelve bottles. lights to conduct their robbery as

only the stoves which could be dis
tinguished by the street lights were 
taken. One ot which was much easier 
to fcndle and a better stove was left 
untouched, the rest taken wires and 
all from the socket. The door where 
the burglars ferced an entrance is 
very badly broken'. No cine as to the 
identity of thà men has been discov

ered as yet.

#

The farmers iu.thfl neighborhood
were about through ploughing before

Mrs. Thomas and her eight- lt troze up - V
months-old dau|hter ^ored^;are Mr. and.Jfo^. B?Ue-
in the Port Hope hospUal, the baby vll,6 were renewlng acquaintances 
having suffered, from several severe jjer« recently
convulsions whUe on -the C.P.R. The farmers are- buzy organizing 
train en route from Detroit to Mont- tije ciUb here, 
real yesterday morning. Werfi" was

Baby Taken til Oil -C/P.R. Flyer
{

pastor.
Mgs. Aerie Brickman returned 

home on Sunday after about.a month 
visitxwlth relatives at Trenton. 

League was well attended on

if-

Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sager spent Sat

urday evening at Mr. Lome Brick- 
man's, also Sunday at Mr. J—Bry
ant’s, Wellington. Miss Ethel Glenn 
and Miss Maud Pope accompanied 
them to Wellington and visited at 
Mr. George Sager’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hall and Miss 
Olive Hall, also Mr. and Mrs. And
rew Allison, Belleville, and Mr. and 
Mra. J.YF. Weese and Beryle, spent _ ...
Sunday at Mr. Everett Brickman'.. McAlpin^ reported three case.

of smallpox—two In, Lindsay and one 
in the country. The cases are of ■ a 
mild type, and have ' been quar
antined.

A few from, - here attended the’ . _
wired to the local agent, Mr, C. R.; joint, meeting at Melrose on Satur- propar*a by the hostess as well as 
Mradley. and A. W. George & Son’s day eve the social time together,
ambulance was present and removed j,fr and yrg TIm Drummey apent Mrs. B. Benson1 and baby Richard 
mother and baby to the, hospital. gunday at Jas. D’Arcy’s of Btockdale spent last week with
The little tot is much better today. Mr. and Mrs. T. Hayse called ra-h6r parent8 Mr and PJear- 

Port Hope Guidp. « friends near Lonsdale this week. I
Mr. John Corrigans’ Mile was well1

street

Several Smallpox
Cases in Liaisay. WALLBMBGE

MARMORA attended on Thursday. A goodly sum —
’ . was realized. Sunday rally was W*T1- attended on

Miss Eliza Chisholm is visiting at m,. and Mrs. William Poncera Sunday morning a&ftSMes by Rev.
FrMrf0M “Ëd CaÏscÜlra t, visiting ^ ^ HRochester after ***** **d tbe *&T*™***k W" Mr. and Mrs. Langabeer and Miss

Mrs. M. E. Carscallen is visiting frlends here. M. Shorey. .. Mr wm Pn_.,a
her daughter, Mra. Jaa. Hodge, of Mrs.. Ben Clarke has been spend- The tuperal of the lafo Mr. Drarup
Oakvill^^^^^.., ing a few d»ys at her sisteris $Ira, - the 4til con- of Sidney on Tuesday* M j Hanna and Mr Chaa Cole

Mrs. Chas, Nichol is. visiting her, gt0rey Hraiburg, who Is rejoicing mh- WaRbridge church 2 p.m. Thurlow wedn*’ At an emergency meeting of the
sister in Belleville this week. over a baby girl. interment at Stone Church 4th Line . Thurgdav ’at Mr EveretI Lindsay Board of Health, prompt ac

Pte. R. A. Southworth. was home- Mr. rad Mrs.-A Mowbray spent The erack shoto-from Wallbridge ; g ... ' tion was taken in connection with
from Toronto over, the week end. Sunday with friend# at Selby. and River Valley -, -have -returned -, . „ ,nent tifo outbreak. A resolution was pass-

Mr and Mra. Louis Shannon, of from their hunting trip. We were ex , T ,, *t Mr Rae Pot’s ed authorising the closing of (be
Toledo, O.. are visiting the former’s POINT ANNE. pecting the price of tteet-ürould come _ attoudanc* at North Ward School this week and
Parents, Mr. and Tjlli. John Shan- down 1* fhov bod <■' A0.1. missionarv blrthdav tea at th- next week. The fumigation of the

The Qharterly Official Board of big moose but nothing larger than h . M s « Thnredav tn8titut,on- At the expiration of that
The infant _son -of ■ Mr. and Mrs. the Point Anne Mission met at the the common deer.. ( " 7 period the children will be permitted

Arthur Smith died en Friday, Nov. home of the Rev. G. Brown 31 Oct- Ploughing, cultivating and ship- ** " . to return on the presentation of a

7. nged 1 day. ,V.^,7V/-, avlo St., Belleville. The members oing hogs is the order of the day. y ■ certificate of vaccination and if there
were from Front Road f Mt-befote. <--vor .Any man who calls himself an is no further outbreak, 

in town last week and Is spending Church. Mr. Geo H°ll, -Mr. W.Brad- daughter Mrs. Campbell in Toronto, idiot wants o'hers to question his It was further resolved that the 
the week with a party of deep hunt- shuw, from Kingston Road Church j Mr, and Mrl, Jae. Hlnchliffe and veracity. I moving picture houses be

V • ' ^ ' * F

Lindsay’s medical health officer,

—Norman Montgomery, Auctiui,. 
eer, Brighton, Box ISO, telephone

' X■m
Relief from Asthma. Who can de

scribe the complete relief from 
suffering which follows the use of 
Dr. J.«0. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy? 
Who can express the feeling of Joy 
that comes when its soft and gentle 
Influence relieves the tightened, 
chocking air tube»! It has made 
asthmatic affliction a thing of the 
past for thousands. Tt never fails. 
Good druggists everywhere have 
sold it for rears . a J ,v t! /?.;

Assay OBtee — Ores 
and Minerals Of all kinds tested 
and assayed Samples sent fo 
mail or express will receive 
prompt attention. All results 
guaranteed. Rteeckeg =»d Vic
toria Avenue.. East BMlevtile 
Rhone 29» • < ■ t

\rtl l rine«r Med*- Phone « I

-*■
Mr. Jis. Parker, of Toronto, was present It sometimes happens that the 

favors thankfully received are soon 
unthankfully forgotten.

j
closed to w

citor, Notarary Public, OhnVeyan- 
cer, etc. Money to loan. Office in 
Madoc open Friday and Saturday. 
Opposite Poet Office. Office tn 
Bancroft open Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

■< r C- —V-'. -f' . ■ ■ --araxt.-ancJU.rii'g ÎVG ‘mm
. , :

ier of 
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ns in reside 
. During the 
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[Ryan. At present 
[he aggregate num- 
nays over last year, 
.the health of the 

nt number having 
fee months.
[ay throughout the 
whom we are very 
pp, who for many 
the organ, has re- 
tde to her for her

successful we have 
[ the I.O.O.F. Band 
r the occasion, also 
Ier coàtrtbations. 
iny generous dona- 
pleasure .and com
ing the year. 
iS urgent necessity 
nd think the time ' 
■wards initiating a 
is in nearly every 

I not up to modern 
Ive the inmates all 
i they should have.
! during the illness 
■om in which these 
was necessary for-, 
dormitory, in one 

lisagreeable. Such 
Uowed to exist, 
city should have a 
re able to pay for -, 
Id have no one to 
Hindi Tons that are 
ms es do, die when 
rith :no ministering 
. Home for' such as 
Ian communi y. and 
ected, there should

fee be appointed to. 
a whether the pres
te, or a more suit- 
n means for raising 
pent of a building

[te to the efficiency 
In her care of those

EWART.
Convener.

Port Hope
Performer Wae

lars and Costs.

Nov.,
bn, who did the loop 
th his automobile on 
i the other night ap- 
Monday morning and 

Lollars and costs for 
liter denied that he 

ng and told the court 
if gear of the car wae 

who "witnessed 
were of the opinion 
n steering gear had 
auch oil. He will not 
f Hope again nn'»ss 
i car are in full run-

18.-Walter

ose

ATI Oils.—Consider- 
re qualities of Dr. 
ric Oil - ti. Is 
preparations 

It is to be' fS 
e in

tee 
offered 

rand In 
Ganîffla from 

n-d all rmin-r-v mo), 
tpr sale. Se. being 
;e you should not be 
518 and extremely

•t
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x. ■
n, Dorchester, an el- 
fearly electrocuted by- 
Ict with a high volt- , ^ 

fvhlle working on 
which he fell and 

njured.

Take it
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Is bought 
ill save you 
Dur buying
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Alford,
Etc., Solicitors for the Molaons 
Bank. W. C. Mlkel. K O-, G., Ai 
ford. Offices: Bellerille tad Tren
ton.

—Cut Flowers in 6 
dings and Funeral Designs a Spe 
cialty. COLLIP Phene 266. might 
Phone 176.

; Wed-

/

—Farm Insurance, Frame, Build
ings, ,76c to $1 per $160; Brick 
Buildings, 60c to 75c per $100; 
reduction of 10c tor lightning 
roifS -r metal root Why an high
er rates when you can get cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed i 
Bring tn your policies rad let me 
quote many rates before you re
new your insurance. Chance? 
Ashley, 20» Front St., Belleville.

-

* Payne, Bar
risters, Bo Heitors, Notarise, Etc.. 
Solicitors tor Uhiou Bank.

B. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P 
E. J. Entier 
Chas. A. Payne

Money to Loan on Mortgages, end 
lnvenetinents made 
Front St., Belleville,

. >

Office# 11»

Ac-

County Crown- Attorney, Office:— 
Court House Building. Phone: of
fice 238, h 486.

Real Estate
INSURANCE 

ESTATES MANAGED 

i. o. McCarthy, 27» front st.

I.

VX/HEN you require any- 
", thine in the line ot Hard- 

mring get my prices be
ing yqnr. order as I keep 
:ies lin stock and prices

m ni

hui . Sills
Teh 145-r3-l.J-’L

R. Fzt). 3, Belleville.m
iltli

a

- ■

66
A

'X 
■

-

m
g.

/
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stringing the wires will be! style and won unstinted applause 
in tikrp Village l&ve already ; Toeal solos were rendered by Mrs

Hanley Heath and two pleasing vio
lin selections were contributed 
Miss Margaret KUborn.:—Brockville 
Recorder and Times. ,

dead from poisoning. The 
of her has never been d 
in fact, no one attempted to solve

for their wives and families. All the 
-naval, and military headquarters 
Rave been ejeeteâ trom the rooms 
they occupied in - th.e colleges, and 
haw found accommodation in pri
vate houses. The taoreased labora
tory and lecture room space which 
will be needed next term is another 
difficulty with ■ which the university 
is having to eope and is bpipg met by 
the putting .up of army hats as tem
porary 'Accommodation, work which 
has aW heee impeded by the. strike.

* work of

UMMITS VIEWS 6» SILVER Hup;
bean i wired for servie#, —.

it. by
In Amerongen, however, the detec ' 

fives, temporarily outgeneraled by 
the young woman, wrecked venge- 
an ce upon the couple who had ; \

^~~ ’i* 1 ' .......... 11 11 \ . - . housed her. Jhey were ordered to' «
-fA recent issue of the London primes Bird Co., for years tfie leader among leave the vicinity Immediately.Two ! 
.devotes à four column special article the Ouray mines, has just organized wefks after their eviction the wo-
jahd a column edloriai to Iheterbite aaoth6r Mexican Company, with a man died of grief and her fceart-
'mei.i i -X-, f-jij. ,Mpltal of $5,000/00, to take over broken husband passed away sever- „ ;

■F ’ f It: additional silver mines in |he dis- al day* later. They hitd been dis-j
wide views on Bftoes of the sifter turbed Carranza republic and, to graced In the eyes of their friends
question. '** ' provide modern ore treatment plants and Relatives and were not even bur

The month of Oct, in London, has ln connection therewith. led in the village that had been their -
presented record prices for silver, the New York’s Broad Street News, borne for so many years, 
editorial quotation by the recognized not Heretofore at all Interested in What the bomb failed to do, ter- 
brokers goings as high as 66.5 Pencq mining for silver, now advocates In- ror bas nearly acccomplished, be-
for the metal of fineness of .925. vestment In that industry as “a nat- cause it is said the kaiser does not
Translated into American and Cana- Ural issue of great economic impor- eni°y one peaceful minute since the 
-dibn gold, with the British pound tance beside/ being an opportunity explosion. \- -< ’ ' ■ •

-r sterling at par, this means $1.44 per to pr0tlt by a world-wide demand 
ounee fine omitting the usual charge for a commodity of which we are the 
tor insurance and freight.

By the London

Dairy MeetingECZEMA\Written for The Ontario by
^ v ,

f^iias. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.
district dairy meetingThe annual

of the county Grenville will be 
held at Heckston dn'Tuéaday, Nov.
25, at 2 p.m., under, the allspices of i Toronto, Nov. 18.—'Tfeq drtV+r of 
the Department of Agriculture " and j a military ambulance was trying to 
the Eastern'ôntarlo Dairymen’s As-javoid a collision with another.car 
soclatlon. G. G. Pubtyw, chief dairy ; when the ambulance upset and scat- 
commenced at once. A number of teréd eight patient» around the pave- 
inspectcr for Eastern Ontario, and ment. One of them, G. Siips,^^B 
■W. M. droskery, district agrictStur- severely injured, and an orderly, 
al representative, will address the Thomas Simpson, came out with a 
meeting, as will also, the local dairy fractured arm. Others received min- 
inspector, who will give a report on or injuries, 
his work, and speakers from Toronto 
who will dwell on the advantages 
to be derived from thé Use of pure
bred sires.—-Brockville Recorder and 
Times.

Ambulance Spilled Patients
You. Until She Tried 
IT-A-nVES”

'

le'

was

County anâ 
District

i
1

Brutal Treatment 
of Conscientious 

Objectors
REMARKABLE RECORD.—

DAME PtTEn lammmie* Mra- aeor*° Cbatterson of Brigh-
ton has a proud and distinctive record Rnn °ver Speeder -

... , vT®’ •Q" not quailed by aw. one In these part When a ga8tUine speeder on the
m h L dy ,dat d T to our knowledge. At the age of 87 Canadlan Pacific RAilway left the
much your medicine has dope for me. yiars she is remarkably strong and ralls near Bedell thJweek wllburB
fficï Iamart and p08a68aed ot aU her tacul- Stewart, of that place,' was injured 
a^Xevdiduot do ^ t0 an uausual degre6' Shte tFe" about the arms by being run over by
taThcn I used One WoÆdm. qUently Ukea 8 walk of two or thre® it./ He Slid a man named Lunn were 
Saha’ tod two boxes ofTmii^W ^ *** *** ^ enj°yS Paa*.e“ger* on *he speeder.—Brock-
and my hands are now clear. The ^ , ville Recorder and Times,
pain is gone and there has beeu no Cbatteraon bas among hey rela-
return. I think it is a marvellous tlVeS’ *’randob,ldren’ 16 gr€at Hired Man’s Grtawaf
cure because no other medicine did KrandchUdreB 804 1 great eroat . ■■
me any good and I tried, all the J grandchild. An unique fact concern- A township of Pittsburg farmer
remedies I- ever heard of, without 
benefit until I used ‘SoothoSmlva’ 
lead 'f'rniPa-fives.’ 7"

‘Fruit-a-tives’ coded the blood 
and removed thecauseofthedisease, 
and ‘Soothe-Sal va’ completed thé

Paris is Gayer 
Than Ever Before

greatest producers.”
Times credit la This N„Y., journal declares that 

given the unusual demand freyn In- "every dollar Of stiver produced is 
dla and China for the noted lift in a dollar of new wealth created. Every 
silver: It adds: dollar of silver produced and export-
-TThe Public hardly realizes the et ed to meet the r demands of other 
feet of this extraordinary junjp In countries Is a dollar of new wealth 
the price -of^miver, which, in 1914 added to the wealth . , of the world’ 
had fallen as tdw as 22 pence, or which did not exist before ” * 
what may be involved If the present With thé exampls of London, New 
level is long maintained or even York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago 
taken higher. Apart altogether from Detroit and Indianapolis, not 
the special complications totalled overlook Denver amT Salt Lake City 
in the finance and trade of What are it may again become fashionable — 
primarily silver-using countries like ; and, permissable—to speak decently 
India and China, a further rise in, and hopefully of mining, the ladder 
price by pnly two or three pence, by which Cobalt of Ontario and Col- 
would cause a loss to the royal mint orado climbed from a portion of the 
on our silver coinage. On the other surrounding - desert to two of the 
hand, the commercial value of silver j^ist ' promising fields for profitable 
composing every article of plate we investment that Hie continent pre
possess has been Increased by about Stmts. >-
140 per seat within the last fire The number of mining enterprises 
years. This particular form of »roât at present under way fn both district 
may hold good for a considerable lacked By On*idè capital—means 
period aa-rfegards articles of sllyer much tot the years to come when 0* 
bought before the major part of thé ***** of economic experiment shall 
rise began In 1917 (the average tor Rave run their «rtrse and affairs git 
1,16 **»▼*■* to»» only 38.6 pence He* Rafek to ft» eortitâ." '. ' ■ ™ :
bunce,) since it is unlikely, so far to Set exclusive Of benefits to min. 
ean he foreseen at present, that the k*f dlstiWte, thé outlook Of stive/as 
pnee can fall for many years bgjg, a ih**y *6tal'is ÜtiticteMriy enconr 
about 47 pence. For that Is the “ 
don parity, with allowance lor 
of shipping of the d*lar fixed bit 
the American Congroog, wider thy

way the; large amount of the 
metal then takpn oat,at the Waah- 
lngt#n reserve andwold to India." :

It is alguMfcant of the London 
feeling on

William C Allen, writing in an 
American publication draws a far 
trom_ flattering comparison between 
the treatment ot conscientious ob
jectors in England and in the United 
States In the early days o f con
scription in England, he points out, 
“conscientious objectors suffered 
much;” but “the press, preachers 
and mefibers of parliament were 
not dumb.” As a consequence of 
the public protest, “the condition ot 
this unfortunate class was relieved," 
and “since the conclusion of the war 
they have been released.** But In 
the United states, 209 of these ob
jectors are still in prison.” “Among 
these American object»es are.” Mr 
Allen says, “some of the most simp
le# hearted and cleanest looking young 
Christian men I ever met with. There 
was Dnnkard who by the President 
ruling should have been released long 
ago.-One of these young mgn-ts V a 

folio y, a-dawyer and a high 
iy edtmeted. Another Is a 
«bhoïSB», With All tie position in edn 
national ctiriee that is thereby im- 
*ieti. *f i*en in the dark cells, I 
tbhnti dfch who , would n8t accept 
«rtny sec-rice because he thought this 
Wit WOUld jeopardize the liberties of 

retmtm swell tire great fortunes 
Af the rich, étc„ >n* he bad tor Am- 
i*Wca. The otter socialistic Object
ors seemed opposed tb Ml war 
being pn unrighteous system destine ' 
tive «f humanity and ereatUcr 
rible burdens, and they therefore

cl^atink Ih R. Tho religions object
ors placed their Objection tb war np 
dn thd'taet that Jesus Christ repu
diated the law of Mdses, when speak 
ing of force, and declared that his 
peofile instead were to do good to 
them thqt hated or abused, and Ms 
apostles definitely declared that his 
followers should not resist evil but 
overcome evil "with good. These ob
jectors, therefore, would sponèr face 
death than he as they thought dis
loyal to his nlaifieat tearhlnrc ’’

/ .
During ‘the Last Two Months Ex

pensive Hotels v Were Opened.
|:1

Paris.—With the gradual removal 
of, war-time restrictions,'Paris is 
becoming more and more x her old 
self, the gayest European capital. 

to Since the armistice the
gradually been -throwing off the de
pression caused by the war and 
today Parisians are dance crazy and 

ejtger than Over before for 
pleasure. Never has Paris know* 
greater enthusiasm tor amusement 
than she knows today.

Many private dancing clubs, to 
which, admission is gained only by 
card, have been running 
Jess under, cover. At these clubs one 
may dance Until « o’clock in the
morning and usually they are discover that there was another way 
crowded all night. A new decree fey of serving carrots except cut in thin 
the prefect of police has still further slices and buttered. She had reed * 
removed, but not entirely “taken off, creamed carrots and the rales tor 
the restrictions on restaurants and preparing the*, hut being somewhat 
cafes Insofar as hours of business lacking in Imagination, she had nev- 
are concerned. The result of this er thought it worth while trying any
will be to make midnight one of of these. So when she took dinner

gareat draw- the busfflk hours in the boulevards, with an old school friend one day,
«8 the cefodre or Many’ P”80”8 who made large she was unite delighted with a MgSts dZrity betLto t HTT ***** "e trylng *«véd to hey-
wyiy and à thèlr best now to spend a part of a well-seasoned mixture of green

X; their KalDS in Paria’ a”d while peas and ti»^ cubes of carrots.
■rates Of 18 re n h°W It,lea8ure ?nd revelry were -never so She hgd grown just a Httie care-
veldc was so much nL ..CQmm”ciaj i^^^ensive here as they now are, less, too, in training her children ifi 
it then wae.-Th„« nJl ^ 8W;xas the demand Is far greater than the table? manners and fit permittii* 
hare dlimtoam mn f T, '****■* < - " - them - to ***** -5*1 *■***&$& ■&

this subject that the Camp BSgumtnts^agMns^biXuJm^ ■ De6pit^ the coal Portage Paris manding In tp^eir likes and dislikes.
amp arguments against bimetaUsm. \ ls the best lighted city in Europe. When she saw,hew well trained her

' - ' ' ----- ------------------ - T . ~ ^ Standing at the Arc de Triomphe triad’s
g»r long lp the vicinity of Count Ben 0n *”y nîgM’ *?e m®y bêhoM a long; much More comfortable it 
tinCk’s caetie, end she studiously lüi® °* bright lights stretching down; every one concerned, toe returned 
avoided theplace. During the period the avenues as far to they ever did: to her own home
of waiting however, she laid her pr*i*a^ times, creating a to turn over a new leaf. ’
Plans carefully, and If the natural lzra<Uanee °»*t wto a ptrt of the old - People who live in remote places,

» of a , woman’s nature 8plendor8 df the city. , "{or who stay alone by themsrtves a
great deal are almost sure to become 
eccentric, Little by little they drop 
the alnaty ^Beetles which are called 
forth by actual mingling and inter
course with the outside world, and 
after a time life' becomes a burden.
As soon eg we wall ourselves in, we 
lose all chance of progress and get 
into rate. Plan deliberately to eat 
away -from heme occasionally, and 
let every such opportunity prove a 
distinct benefit. ' L

i

e have
ing the great great grand child ls
that she is the oldest child of the old-lhls hlred man who, it is alleged, got 
est child of the oldest child of Mrs.
Chatterson’s oldest child.—Brighton
Ensign,/ ,.-. j?:

is endeavoring to secure traces of
r U

away with clothing to the value of 
$100 besides $12 in' cash. EDien 
last heard of the. hired man was in 
the vicinity of Lansdowne and tra
velling fast.-—Brockville Recorder 
and Times.

more

V
Small Sire Saturday—

At 1.20 o’clock this afternoon a. 
telephone alarm called the members. Youthful Pickpoc ket 
of the fire brigade to the feeldence of '
Mrs. C. Rock wood, 52 George'street,1 A seventeen-year-old pickpocket, 
where some clothes left by an 6ver-iJack Pearl by name, was sentenced In 
hehted stove pipe to diÿ had caught Toronto t0 8erve tw° years^h Porta- 
ftre. the blaze was extinguished with meuth Penitentiary. , In pâisl 
chemicals betore any damage had ro- aenltence the Wstrato that ev- 
sulted.—Brockville Recorder & ttmeSNldentIy tH® youthful wrongdoer was

determine* to live by crime. Al
together he hAs hud about I'D or 12 
convictions, thé list offence occur
ring on Nov. Ï2 when hp picked the 
pocket ot a young lady, getting on a 
street car anti stole à purse contain
ing $3.

euro."
Daine PETER LAMARRE "(fils). 

50c. a box, fi for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At til dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tlVes T.imiteti, Ottawa, Ont

more orI

ng Rhodes

should Know the By-laws.—

It will pay the drivers of some ot 
are delivery rigs in the city of King
ston to get tor idea of the by-laws.
There feflife a tot of turalhg dbne 
to the middle of Mdfckruâ streets 
wiEh double tracks 
against thé law. People are liable to 
get some 
lad was <

•Zj aging at this time, -n 
back In 1896, when ft

/ /
and as tWft *GDed at Beotia Junction

Ben Gilchrist, of Allan dale, and 
very Weil Itnçwn in Grilli», having 
been foreman of the carpenters dur
ing the edtiitractito^t» toe’ G.T.R. 
station here, was killed at Scotia 
Junction last Wednesday: He was 
working on the roof of a building 
when the supports which wore be
ing .used to raise a smokestack 
broke and the stack fell on him and 
knocked him off the bonding. His 
Injuries resulted In his death a few 
hours later. He was about 65 years 
of age and was married.—Lindsay 
Post.

the White

ter-.mm* Wto to pay. a
PpgjBp Princess street 
U^Qto rf Hg -weirt to tern 

t, and the 
down aha

to the middle of thW st 
young fellow was khoek

were and howj his wheel damaged.-An gatemobnist 
was tOTjpasaiag, stopped and told the lad to 

get thé driver's name as he was liable 
to pay any damage.

m children

ABE AFTER
determined

ex-kaiser Str. Oatland Saak,- t
nervousness
had not asserted itself at the critical,
moment her mission would have. During the last two months 
been successful. several expensive hotels have open-

of the , knowledge ed’ °6ering a maximum of luxury 
William was In the habit of taking at Prfees^-never befpre heard of in 
a walk each morning, the young wo- Parls- They are jdl crowded and 
man eluded the guards and coUeeaJ- have lone waiting lists. Scores of 
ed herself in a thicket in a spot she luxuTi.ous tea rooms and restaurants 
khejv the kaiser was In the habit of are ^tog opened in side streets in 
passing.. William made Ms appear- th® Centre of the city. These little 

of the world . atice at 8.30, the presence of the places are decorated elaborately 
end incidentally they are apparently, would-be-assassin being unknown. and brilliantly lighted. In them 
determined to destroy the once might At a sharp pace he started Ih the ,pee costly silk divans
ty war lord, before the Entente nat-1 direction of the thicket, but when wlth ®nk «ushlohs and from dainty ffilllhriAflO Avopfirenml 
ions have a chance to brin^ him to : near It paused and turned sharply!lttUe tobies May eat the best of lUjU VwCrlUrilCfl
trla1’ , 1° Ibe right. To the hidden woman ^‘rent:h food and drink rare wihes. ——— 68 ■ ""

Amerongen Is visited almost dally this action Indicated that her pre- Need,eas to say, they are expensive. Housing Situation in EngUsli Uni. Frederick, L. Standen, aged one 
by new Spartacist leaders who have sence was discovered. Every theatre—and there must versity Cfity is Acute year and twelve days son of Mr anrt

Teng®ance on the Suddenly a smell black object be forty of them-- is playing to ---------- . Mrl Alfred Standen, of Brewer’s
kahrer terjtee Wong*torUtenght up carte hurtling through the air and “Ptoity houses. Tickets to theatre*I The hoRsinTdifil-nlty Is being felt Mills, was on"Thursday plaDte With 
on them when he occupied the Ger- exploded at the edge of the moat, must be Purchased a Week in ad- at Cambridge, England, owing to the fire in the kitchen while the fflother’s
man throne. But, though the kaiser some distance from whore the kaiser 7ance- Motion picture theatres are enormotis Influx of undergraduates. Back was turned. Its clothes got in
h ?>W °» yti“a® HbbbnsoHerh, was standing. Thé flying splinters Prospering and many new ones Rooms l*»ve been unoccupied the flames Which were extinguished

• 18 Protected by a secret service of steel did not harm William, but were opened this fall, American for y681-8 Er? being put into habit- by the mother. The child was rushéd
organization that is every bft as When he heard thé concussion he fllms »re shown in most of these able SPndition, though this is being to the Kingston General Hospital
complétées the foree that once glut tdrned deathly pal'e and staggered piac68- but Americans who attend effected under considerable dlfficul- hut passed away Friday morning’
ted the foreign office to Berlin with as though he had,, been struck. At- the "movies" hero sees for a second tles> owlne t0 a local strike in the The remains were sent to Shutter's
iniormatio^ trom every part Of the tendants rpahed to his side and hur- time pictures they saw to the United building trade. Considerable- addi- Mills yesterday.-Brockville ftecord-

m h- J i ' I 'ried Mm to the castle, where for States months and even, years ago. tions ***** made to college buildings ; er & Tlrtés.
, The presence of these agents is the days he raved on the border of Bideed Americans need no tonger ju8t before the war, notably at Em-
answer to the discontinuance of WJ1 i ylolettt Insanity. wonder what becomes of their films, manueI- Pembroke, King’s Magdal- Protected a Young Lady... ■■■
liam s ®trolis * through this quaint j A score of guards beat the under- after they see them at home. These e »e’ and Sidney, but these are all j On Tuesdiy night the barns be-

town and the reason foxbrush, but toned to discover the per films aré seat to Paris. Proving Inadequate. College offic-: D»vid Henry Ryan, a'returned sol longing to Emory Walker, Milford
!^0mer monarch’8 rS6®nt illness son who had thrown the bomb They AU tbe «c® tracks near Paris era hav6 been touring the town to,dl6r °* Port Hope, \ spent the last Road. about two miles’ from Cherry
Which is now known was more ser- did discover, however, a small pièce are crowded. and any day one may obtaln rooms ont of college, and are1 couple of ^7* in Kingston on husi- ! Valley, were destroyed by fire with
ions than the outside world was ,per of shawl fluttering, from the twig of '866 tbere thousands of weft dressed stl11 conducting their canvasSi with Besa- voturgtog *ÎBe Saturday. I the contents, including a grain sep-
mltied to know. - a hush On the ground were the small men and richly dressed women who indifferént success. | While enroute to Kingston last Wed-1 arator owned By C. Dalnard. The

But it was a gifl, a close friend of' footprints of a woman/ m place large bets. Tbe University of Lodging House nesday Mgfet, Mr Ryan protected a! blaze originated' in the separator.
Rosa Luxemburg, the dead Spar- The local police aided the German ----—-____ • Syndicate has been appealed to for young Htogston lady on the train There were two barns adjoining each
teclst leader, who recently drove the agents in » thorough search of the mamv/i AITn helB and has consented to, grant fr0m annoyance by a young man un- «tber and both were burned,
kaiser to the confines of the castle, j town and ln the room occupied bv / Dl!\iH\b OUT Ucenes for rooms in houses situated der tbe Influence of liquor He soon7 1088 was partially covered by insur-
She came Within. ,an ace of destroy-1 the girl they discovered 'the shawl ' ’ ' Within two and a half utiles of Great put the offender in his right place. an«i, but WÜ1 be heavy, as the en-
ing tte man who is held responsible from which the piece / of material' It is a real tkto^tïôn to eat !!" Mary'8 Church' measured in a' , ~ :*r.-------  tire 8ea8on"s haÿ and grain crop

ss SfSssszSSs&zg ~~
Then one day a young woman, prêt-,she crossed th^TroMi^^d tor dne onIy to thtak bound's for university lodgingUpnr- a™0unt h88 beea A lM*e crowd attended the dram
teand attractive reached the village ^Beriin without being 1 LiL/htt Z p08es' Tb* authorities tro^Ste ^ Jtold roclfad gt^n First Bap-
Mie had friends to the placeand her But the kalsw^ùnetitji ses” I^6ned P°rch, or the pleasure of a are now trying again what can be r n- Md ,8 ased foT Gren- tist Churc* last oveatog by Herbert
passports were flawless. The «tur-'don thechaTaLri2 w ^“7 “ 80me weH-known wr perhà»» 4one, but ifaîUrtU eten^r1 the fishermen of W. Piercy, Niagara Falls, Ont., a
al suspicion of the detectives dlmtov that they wenTromewhat 1™!!! Ja®°Paaat,”g place K *®od1 theçe changed circumstances roast.—Brockville Re- well known interpreter of literature,
shed untti finally no more attention ertul tton coaldTe îlè WvT "L T fTOm home 6066 hundreds of would-be Oxbridge I & Tlm66- In addltloD to

’"ÔL u... „ ’z'£ «*« ^ ^ ^ « „„ 'jszjg** zw"0,1 “• *üslsss
0 ■ ' - ■ < 4 ''
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«PAHTACtSXB HAVE WILHELM 
IN AB^TEbT TERROR.

The steamer Oatland sank Satur
day morning in the -M.T.'Co. dock 
Kingston as a result of being badly 
knocked about id the heavy gale Fri- »
day. The boat was tied up at the end I BnrSlar Steals Bet of Dishes, 
of the M. T. Ço. dock this morning 
and sprung a leak and sank.

The boat had on board 42.000.bus away one 
els of grain and it is feared that Saturday mgne Burglars gained an 
arge part ot it may be destroyed entegnee to Mr. Vernon Huffman’s

byA^ateS‘ V , i £. , home. Hop* shreetf aftd carried off
Otilapd 18; ft weM-knoW boat Bia d6M êteegâén ot

around Kingston, having ofttin been fpur cups, and four plates.—Ùo# 
seen m-tite-harbor. Hbpe' Gtiifie.

Maximum of Luxury. ''

Girl Nearly Killed Him With A 
Bomb.

Possessed

tt. In the Arizona fortress, where most 
of these men are confined Mr Allen 
says, conditions are worse than In 
any of the European

It Will no’t be surprising to hear 
of some -dj! these thieves carrying 

r now. Last
Spartacist agents which is German 

for Bolshevik Murderers, hold more 
terror for the dethroned Prussian 
kaiser than the combined armies and 
international courts

dungeons he 
has seen In which ted victims of re
ligious persecution were confined in 
the Middle ages. In these Euro
peon dungeons those Incarcerated 
were allowed at least some tight end 
opportunities for reading. But 
this American dungeon some of the 
cells are y placed In the heart of the 
prison that nti the slightest ray of 
daylight could 
Those confined are

one 
covered ■M ------

.v;> in
Thieves Enter Carnegie Library

Thieves turned their attention to 
the Carnegie Library\

last evening 
while Mr. Farqu-harson was at sup
per an^ carried off the subscrlptien 
money to be used in purchasing an 
X-ray macMne for the Port ÿope 
Hospital. The money was ln a vrood- 
en box on the secretary’s desk 
fastened by a padlock. The tfiieVes 
smashed the box and removed the" 
change, amounting to a couple o* 
dollars.—Port Hop* Guide.

ever penetrate them, 
locked up for 

fourteen days to ‘solitary,* then are 
released for fourteen days and this 
Is followed by another fourteen days 
in ‘solitary’ on bread and water if 
still adhering to their convictions 
that they will not work under with. 
tary orders because they conscien
tiously reject military Ideals or me
thods. These men have no cot, no ' 
«Shtif, nothing but four medium- 
weight blankets to wrap themselves 
to at night when they lie on the mls- 
erabl, cold concrete floor, to ob
tain such sleep as they can. They 
have no writing material, no books, 
nothing to employ tffb mind, 
their own thoughts, 
objector, who would not even walk 
under military command, had been 
hauled out of- Ms Sen, put upon a 
cart and finally thrown off of'it, as 
if he had been a bag of meal, 
to -the grouhd. “When

and/

.X Emory Walker’s Barn Burns

little Dutch

save 
One colored

il
I 5

The11
on

we saw him 
In a doorway looking 

... , , S116 h**8 nPon the beau
tiful San Francisco Bay, with* a mysti 
cpl look npon his suffering face. He 
had been at first hardly able to eon- 
verse Intelligently with ns. He had 
remarkably fine and regular features 
even from the Caucasian view
point."

was
The he

outwere
! i’ % I ■

hi
;f. j
| g. If the Japaneee mission had heard 

of this story before making its 
port on Christianity,^ practised in

w $llat rePOrt wey» Probably 
fX C0UClled iD 8^^ stronger

Lj a number of humor-

to show When 
The dif- worth 

hi fine self.
'J \\ " //;@Bi^*ipW!*||efi|

W-
// - V \
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HAS

More 1
$320,0
flasH
and €A

ville
All 18

a

4
Combined $
Teams
Specials

V

Combined perca 
Nearly half tJ 

hers’ applicatioi 
were brought id 
days of the VI 
paign, $1,043’,59 
scribed last Frti 
The final spart 
tario’s total up j 
us a lead of 1 
combined resulti 

Every one at 
vassing. districts] 
of Wales’ Flag. { 
the city of Belle 
This la the firs* 
has been attain] 
tidnp nearly eve 
trlct has won cl 
Dr. A. T. Embul 
Morrison leadim 
nine crests, anti

i

i

Grahams 
Big Eva]

/#
f

Local Firm 
Kent

(From The Ken
- ; ; V . -S. ,

The new evap 
ham’s Limited, 
on Monday last,
extensive opérât 
gettlmfvto work
has çqtijSed som 
tee buildings at 
pjaril^ft ’
fintoefi vj

ent
thf

which ten are ii 
lows: Windsor
bridge, Lakefleh 
wick, Kingston 
rencetown and 
these evaporatoi 
warehouses of ] 
lease several ot] 

The plant at : 
operated one wi 
600 bushels pel 
largést plant th< 
napolis is also 
plant of large c 
eight plants are 
er capacity and 
The plant now a 
still under cons 
at a half capaci 
apples per day. 
use up about 8,1 
per day and the 
purchased In th] 
quarter of a ml 
pies for evapora 

About one s 
already employa 
more girls are V 
Mr. R. J. Graha 
the company a] 
Graham is the. 
plants. At presej 
different places 
ries on business 
WHI leave next w 
ica, where he wi 

The imported 
to Kentville and 
other evaporatoi 
Kings Co. will ] 
products of the 
lent and find a 
plant here is va 

-shift both nighj 
kinds of apples a 
other buildings I 
the plant is wo] 
ty o' 1.K00 bush 
be a veritable hi 
employment to

»

Indian

“We Must Fini 
This iAegai

“We must fid
this illegal wi 

, irate Masson th 
court when to 
mar Kanerva 
Johan Emil Nia 
were charged 
They pleaded J 
drifted in from
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henwfcx • ' -ft'-4 Merriton Soldiers*

Mr. and Mrs) W.H, Haryey return- will 
ed last week tiom an extended visit' 
to London and. Toronto. In London 
they were the guests of 'their son, 
who is erecting a large military hos-
vS Kitchener Trades tfjgg £

ft felTh WhVéiTveneweett n^Labar In the. family plot in Belleville ceme- .

S2£ 'îsssssrss ^aæââs01 the r °r rday s8? ? * <**» «*» wm. *** *—r^-- v T',e Dolton Rubb^tem, Kit- ^onic honors. At^the family .resi- ln Deseronto today on WneS8..
NAAN!® chener, has applied to the Ontario dance’ 38 Dunbar 8treet- the Rev-! _______

Mrs. Corkill spent last week with Government for a loan of $600 000 Rara' Dea° Swayne of Ch^st Mr. Wm. Carr, of Brantford, is
her mother in Hamilton. for the erection of 200 houses. Church and the Masons conduced in the city visiting his sister, Mrs.

Mss. Bakins is visiting her son in About 400 delegates are attending Short ‘VerT,cee atter w*lch the Geo- N- Bennett.
Fort William. the Women* IHsstonary Con- cortege was formed and proceeded r-—*. u

Mrs. W. A. Daly entertained on vention at Guelph. along Dunbar and Catherine streets | Mrs. Wilson, of Toronto, was in
evening-r-cards. Peter Hodson a farmer of Ken t0 Chrlst church- A large number of the city attending the funeral of the

Mrs. Will Vapdebogart is visiting pell,* near Owen Sound, was killed by Maa°nlC brethren and frIend8 tol-late Geo. N. BeSinett.
her Sister in New York. a colt he was feeding home, > lowed the remains to the church. ------ — ' / §

Mr. and Mrs. W-^ Lott spent tfee NfiwflDat)6r„ wftr„ deli>d hv air There an impassive ceremony was1 Mr. and Mrs. Morton, of Rawddh,
week end with ,*»rs. Lott's mother lane -m Ptetau county'N S for the h®ld* A fuU choir led in th° mu6lcal “««idea the obsequies of the late
and sisters in Toronto. ‘ flrs! time in^astorn Canada àervice‘ Mr8' (CoU Campbell presid- Geo. N. Bennett yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert DAly spent Fire destroved the general store ed at tke organ' Tke ^ector» Rural i - , -
a few days in Toronto last week. AouBe and barn of Fnbralm Betts’ Dean Swayne officiated at the order | Corp. E. Carr, of Trenton,

Mrs. (Dr.) Galbraith gave a small f M1Uertoll NB and the ,ORa for the burial ot the dead. Two the city attending the funeral of his
-tea (m Monday aftprfioon. estimated at ti's ftfto g hymns,were sung—“Jesus Lover of uncle, the tote Geo. N. Bennett.

Miss Ethel Preston is visiting her ™ . Bell Yarmouth Heights My SoQl” and “Brief Lite is Here' — -
sister in Baiieyborb. was arrested on a cha”° of °ur Portion,” with “Nunc Dimittis.”j Miss E. Vandervoort, of Toronto,

Misses Hazel and Frances Leonard int tb store of P Ginenn 8 The church was filled with those'left todaÿf after attending the
spent a few days last week i* Tor- Hugh MalcolLoiA Chatham who Wh° deslred t0 pay thelr laat tribute, t»=eral of the tote Geo. N. Bennett.

reformed and proceeded to the ! fast evening y after _ attending the 
"Belleville demetery. Rev, Rural Dean [obsequies of the late Geo. N. Ben-

30, 1919. mmmm _VE x
ss

Fnnpral n* I-Ip ‘ W *Pd«“god *
ruiiriai VI Ult / as pleased their fancy. Mr. C. M.

IvPA M Rpnnpft Re,d- gel®erfcl manager of the Rit- 
G BlUllCll chie «store made a genial chairman

_/ for the evening’s program.Impress He Tribute 4» Well Known Bfam
Citizen *s

unstinted app 
e rendered by 
ad two Btoasing vlo-
ere contributed by 
Kilborn.:—Brockville 
mes. ,

HASTINGS by Mr. Samuel Fardella, as 
man.

y., * >m grooms-
■

men, at the
50 During the service Mrs. W. E, 

organ and
&

il V. L St on 'Red Kelly presided At' the 
«aàg “Ave Maria," to which Mr. 
Samuel Battaglia, of Niagara Palls, 
NiY„ played a violin obligato.

After the service i^e bridal j>arty
■e of

the bride, where a sumptuous *- 
past was served.

The young ctmple left for fa 
honeymoon trip to Eastern points, 
midst a shower /-of confetti. The 
bride travelled In

8

mg* Sieves broke 1 
t office, but

ttto the Sebri 
received- little for

ngviile

More Than a Million Past OXjeelive and 
$326,669 Ahead of Last Year—Bancroft Team 
Has Highest Percentage With Tudor, limerick 
and Cashel Division a Close Second—-tielie- 
ville Wins Two Crests and Seats a Million- 
All 18 Divisions Win Donor Flags.

■St-led Patients

18.—The driver of 
stance was trying to 
h with another.car 
ton ce upset and scat- 
fcnts around the pave- 
them, G. Sims, Was 

L and an orderly, 
k, came out with a 
Others received min-

■ Per so hais and guests motored to the h

<

a navy blue 
serge suit and dainty t^npe hat and 
mink furs, thew ter being a pre- 

■imdaw. The bridétent of her 
was the re 
fui add use

t of rnseny beauti- 
Itts. The grooin’s 
/Was a gold neck- 
pendants,’ to the 

matron of honor, a locket and chain, 
with gold rosary beads, and to the 
groomsman gold 
wish the- happy couple all kinds of 
good luck.

Cashel under Mr. W. A. McMurray, Thursday 
in second place with eight.

Bellevtilt) alone put >l,106,lj|0 
into the loan. This includes $105,- 

'000 specials from the corpcratiaon

tinge Totals
' 18^g 1949

$2,639,300 $2,950,000 
2,473,200 2,770,000

166,000 180,000

liment
cientious

Objectors

thegiftt
lace peaCombined 

Teams 
Specials

Combined -percentage 155.26
Nearly half. the total team mem- Out of 56 counties and a few small 

tiers’ applications in Hastings Co. cities throughout Ontario and not 
brought in during the last two including Toronto, Hamilton, Otta- 

daye of the Victory Loam cam- wa and London, Hastings County Is 
paign, $1,043",580 having been sub- 27th from' the top on the list of per- 
scribedlast Friday and Saturday, cent ages. For a county so large and 
The final spurt which brought On- with so many isolated canvassing 
tario’s total up to 364 millions gave districts this result is more gratify- 
us a lead of $320,000 over our ing ‘than appe’hgs, good as it is. The
combined results last year. - local organization Is very pleased

Every one qf the eighteen can- with the results. Everyone connected 
vassing. districts has won the Prince with the county organization has 
of Wales’ Flag. Both the county and given splendid support, many at con- 
the city of BeilevUIe wop* wo crests siderable monetary Joss. Chairman 
This in the first time such a record W. B. Deacon and County Organizer 
has been attained. With few eroep- W. B. Evans and Publicity Organizer 
tltfny nearly every canvaasing . diç- A. C. H, Andrews are most grate- 
trict has won crests,,Bancroft undqr ; fui to the many who unselfishly 
Dr. A. T. Embury And Mr, D. H. set aside their 
Morrison leading the. county with the loan hnd i 
nine- crests, and Tudor, Limerick ft untiring throughout.

\

cuff links. We27th Place!(
was tn

[lien, writing in an 
Ication draws a far 
I comparison between 
lot conscientious ob- 
ind and in the United 
parly days o f éon- 
Igland, he points out, 
objectors suffered 

he press, preachers 
pf parliament were 
I a consequence of 
Isdt, “the condition of 
|e class was relieved,’’ , 
conclusion of the war 
l released.” Bat In 
les, 200 of these ob- 
l in prison.” ’’Among X 
[ objectors are.” Mri 
kne of the most simp- 
plea rest looking young 
| ever met with. There 
who by the President 
hve been released long 
ke young mqe-lB V a 
l a -towyer and a high 
pother is a Rhodes

were bnsfiiwA- mimç*

Oysters \

Take a pint or a quart of our 
delicious Soil 

it OYSTER
Mrs. S. Carr, of Toronto, returnedMrs. Robt. Aylsworth. Odessa, has 

been visiting friends in Napanee dur
ing the past Week.

Mrs. Ward left last week for De
troit to reside With her daughter, 
Mrs. Fleming.

Mrs. Weir, Cobalt, is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Glover.

Mr. C. LARope 
is visiting Bis i 
Madden.

Meat Seal- 
, home with yon

ahd enjoy a delicious, hot. 
steaming stew.

Some fresh today.

was82.
A new Federal Franchise Act is, 

according to present intention, to* be 
introduced at next session of Parlia
ment, not baaed on provincial, lists 
as heretofore^

Swayne pronounced the tost rites of'nett- 
the church after which the Masonic * 
brethren^ took charge. Rt. Wor. Bro.
Chas. J. Symons, district deputy of anee’ were in the city attending the 
Prince Edward District No. 13, Wot. funeral of Mrs. File's cousin, the

tote Geo. N. Bennett.
; . 4^, -

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Cart, of

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. File, of Nap-

Cba*. S. CLAPP
ROSSMORE. - *

ic- - ... , . Bro. W. J. Cook, of Moira Lodge-No.
George Thompson had visitors on W. Bro. Harry A. Morgan, Rt.

Sunday evening. ; ^ - Y Wor. Brou CoL W. N. Ponton, deputy
Mrs. .(Dr.) Cameron Wilson left Mrs. Dave Belnap, was called to grand master, Rt. Wof>Bro. H. F. ' 'rrenton’ were in the city y ester- ;

on Monday- for a month's visit in Belleville last week on, account of Ketcheson and Bro. Rev. W, G. day attending the obsequies of the *8
Kentucky. the serious yiness of h.er daughter Swayne eficiated at tbg burial rttdz, 'late Ge0- N.VBennett.

Mr. J. W. Robinson is «tondipg» there. ‘ , which were -given- with all. due
few days deer hunting in the north Mr. C. Belnap and lady friend solemnity. - - - .a -
conhtry. .. .. . — V took tea Sunday evening at Mr. and - Thp hearers were Rt. Wor. Bro.
' Mrf’and Mrs. Fred J. Vanalsjynel Mrs. Wm. '‘fielm»'». Coi. W. N. Ponton, W, Bro. J,
and Mrs. Tf. Vanalstitle spent Sum|ày Mr. L. Gerow has purchased the Walmsley, W. Bro. George Waddell, *
guests "of Mr. and Mrs.‘Anson Me- tote Henry Robinson's *toce at the -Wor. Bro. F. Ketcheson, , Bro.,
keown, Newburgh. foot" of Ridley St. ' Leon Walmsley and Bro. Jokn v A-number of todies toft yester-

Miss AnnlB Kelly Of BttterpHte Mr. apd- Mn. D. Thompson and Elliott. . . ,<lay ton Gneiph, as delefcites at a | CHRISTMAS
is visiting friends in Napanee. Master Jack, Roblia's Mills, spent Many beautiful floral offerings tCT W.C.T.U, convention held there. * We wish make for you-a One I

Miss Hattie Wàrtmian spent the Sunday evening in any milage. " the memory of the late Mr. Bennett Rev' Dr' Scott 18 one of the speakers g gxlo Picture tor'
week end ip Belleville, the guest of Delbert ■ Jarvic, Ptcton, called at had been received, among them the‘at the coaventlon 
her cousin, iliss §tr5thel Walton. hte Aster’s, Mrfc A. Atirea, on” Sun- following: .

Mr. and Mrs. Arc^. Jpaton, of flew- day. -r y ;; x - , ■ Gates Ajar, Mra-Senaett’s mo- Mr‘ Albert Carr- °* Toronto, who
bnrgb, are at the Campbell House The friends of Marshal Gerow, ther and brothers of Toronto. has been In the city for the past few
for a short time. Belleville, formerly of., tills place, Cross,, wife -and daughter iVeraa. dayB’ 16tt thls mornln8 for his home

Thomas Cornell known as “Swtt- Miss Gander, Newburgh, spent the will be glad to beer'that he is im- Wreaths, officers and members -off#®1, attending the faneral ot tbe
» . cher” gpt his medicine in court this w6ek-end with her sister, Mrs., Jos. proving after his very serions” ill- Moira Chapter No. 7 Royal Arch tot® Geo" N* Bennett'

colapl®tfl: ™‘p morning. Cornell was charged with Thompson. ^ , , note; - •' Masons; Moira Lodge No. 11, A. F. „
k. . 09l having hbd Jiquor in Ms possession Mrs,. L. fc,.0srtl* /Mr.-ahd ■BfsiT' B. Sexsmith, of and A. M., J. .Walmsley Co. And 5 Mr- R’ *' Qraham’ 01

€h| ÿr^ame Idmtted of on Front S;tfebt. He had a square »tthe stMtoa Tuesday Jast,^, Belfev»» ware -week-eiM —risltorh staff ; Uneile, William Vandtevoort, Limited, proBdetots of
which ten are. in the Valley as tol- ltotUe ^ gin sUU: sealed. Sergt. Na- V nephew, Mr. L. Sayqrs, M Mr. and Mrs. Cx-lîossee’s: Mr. and Mr»: C. H. HÀrdbrféke and the chaln flt «^P««tors, who has
lows: Wtndsqr, KentvlHe, Cam- phlB arrwted ton this morning. leave tor the,.West. . Mrs. Hebert, of Wfcshiiigton State family, Mr. Ross- been sojourning at toe Queen hotel
bridge, Lakefleld, WaterviUe, Ber- “Where did you get the liquor?” Mr. . And Mrs,, Ç. O'Niel were in' w>hp has been visltttg hfet ‘daugh- Anchor, Mr. and Mnf. Waddell 8,nce early September left on Tues-
wick, Kingston, Middleton, Law-.asked .the court. town on Sunday visiting their teri'.Mrs. Wm. Belnap, has left to Spray, Mr. and Mrs. W J, Sherry day wlth Mrs. Graham and their
rencetown an<| ftjSaiiolia Be^dee •‘jnound it” said Cornell / ew- Mr, L- Sayerstwho is leaving tor 8pend a few days With te&tlves in Sheaves, Muriel Hyland, Mr and 8®n and daughtar for a W* to
these evaporators, they have.six fruit Magistrate Masson declared: “LI- the, We8t’ /*&*> ■ Belleville. ^ Mrs. W. Harden, Toronto relatives 80,1111 America—Annapolls Royal
warehouses of their own and they QUOr l8 too ^ t0 g6t theee dayB Mr. Huffm^ is visiting his daugh- Mr. and Mr8. Joe Wood hap and aunts, Mr. end Mrs. O. N. Ba- <No-/a 8cotÉa) Spectator,
lease several others. for men to leave it lying around. ter- Mrs' H„ Creighton. moved in Mrs. G. Defield’s house, ker, Mr. and Mrs. Spear and Horace,

The plant at KentvlHe is a steam ru flne fou three hundred dollars Dr. and Mrs. ft. P. Vrdoman went where they will now reside. Mr. and Mrs. G. Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs
TaTIT „ 1 Cabafy, ft *** 00818 °r three months la the yeslerday to Tor0nl0 for a few days. Mra, >Frank Reddick spent Sun- H. C. File, Napanee; Mr. and Mrs
600 bushels per day. This is the common jail at hard labor in de- Mr* Evouen Jarvis, son of the for- day wlth her daughter. Mrs. A. John Harris, Mr. and Mrs. William
largest plant they operate here. An- mer rector of St. Mary Magdalene Burke, Belleville. Vincent, Mr, and Mrs Walter 8y-
napolis is also a steam operated A ^leT who had u„ Church,.Arne been honored by the Mr. and Mra. G. Mory, of Bellel mons, Mr. and Mrs. John Neste Mr
P aat of large capac,ty* oth”s2Sr in Ws house for medicinal pur- f®“®h G“T the Croix vn]e> vlafftd on 8unday at Mr. and Mrs. Leon Walmsley, Mtos Lucy
eight plants are kUn plants bf small^s wag yegterd „„ ^ d8.^jro with Palms and given a Ted Mory's. ^ Forater, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Z
er capacity and cheaper to operate 8treet with a bottle^of booze. He ln th® Ro7al AIr SerV?Ce of- Mr. and Mrs. B6n>«R and son, Comtek. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Sy-

® plaot now at, K®°tyllle, though told y,e magistrate -this morning „ " ^ Sundayed under the parental roof, mans, Mr. and Mrs. Jas., Horst Mr
still under construction, (s working that he wag not 8elllng It. Mr; and Mr8] Henry Pennock of We are all very 8orry to hear that and Mrs. Joshua LainTw R Mc-
at a hatf =aPacRy of 750 bushels of Naphln .<We ^ve no aus. f108^0118^01 laBl wofk tbe guests Mr. Sam Hart had two Tibs broken Cormick, Mr. and Mra. H. C.'càrr-
affiples per day. The ten plants will pIcloie ot ^ a ^tlegger andMrnand ^ C°PWay* while hunting deer bahk north. He Mr. and Mrs. J. R Garr
use up about MOff bushels of appl« He w« toed $m aaHST «te, MtSJT^k  ̂ » lo8’ —^the ... ^
per day and the firm has probably minlmum. Moosejdw. Sask attended his fath- accident> but not before he , had
purchased in thejrovince fully one- R. Anderson, aged 24 years met a ” 0^N°\5* captured trophy to bring home.
quarter of a mtlHon barrels of ap- feltow with a bottle who “helped waa J Enteroirae toït wL v T !’ Mr* L’ p08t and sZto- Charlie, has
pies for evaporating attd export. h- ont„ * P wa® 1,1 Bnterpirse tost week to at- returned ,rom the _0<.th

About one handled people are -TihAaa m/n » \ tend the funeral of her father, the *
already employed aVKentvlUe ahd ,71”® IndIan stories diln 1 g0 tote George M./Davey.
more girls are wante<) for. the work remanded “tor ^ Mr. Walter Stratton of Oshawa ®r
Mr. R. J. Graham is tbs president ot, * He ,** 8pent Snnday and Monday at his
tfie company and Mr George K. m 3* ?® back 8ayIng home, East Main street; tieseronto.
Graham is tha manager tor all £ ^story was true and was accepted,, Mrs. German Wagar and Mrs. Jes-
Ptants. At present he to visiting She LT7'X ™ Burg688’ °f Enterpri8e; were in
different places where the firm car- X? * “ ft*? Wh®n a town on ^turday.
ries on business. Mr. R. J.”Graham ®"av drunk - g»t. Mrs. Wm. Martin
wHl leave next week for South Amer- ..l' w 8Pent Saturday in town,
ica, where he will spend the winter. .,7 “^: tk° ™agistrate Miss Minnie Wright and Mrs. R

The importance of this industry’ , * ao hard to get that men L. Smith spent one day last week]ing * the home of hep daughter,
to Kentville and vicinity with the era.” * ^ ®hanCe8 on 8trang- with Mr».-Freeman W/ight, Odessa. Mrs. Wellington Fitchett of Roslin. 
other evaporators in operation in mu ” Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Woodcock, of ®he Was 81 years and eight months
Kings Co. will be readily seen.* The costs® y°UnE man was flned *10 and Herkimer, N.Y., spent a week end oî age and was born In Scotland, 
products of the company are exiei- m • ^ ■ visiting his^ mother, Mrs.'Woodcock,
lent and find a ready market. The nwjaijiTinxjmzu and sister’ Mrs. W. B. Stratton, Des-
plant here is working on a double ^ra k R ‘ . ' eronto.

-^hift both night and day and afl at the VhHO= « ? ' work Mr- G- <*■ Wagar of Orion, Alta
kinds of apples are in demand. Whan ^ town to^esfd^ tost “ot J™*'* returaed west °» Wednesday tost, 
other buildings are completed and jA accompanied by his niece, Mips
the Plant ie working at full capaci- for Kingsto^ iast w^t ÎÎ GraC® t,asher’ who wU1 spend a f®w
tv of 1*00. bushels per day Jt will v, , ing8ton ’ast :week to consult months visiting- friends; also Mrs.

j »„ p,.„’ v“" ",“1’ -
has returned home after a pleasant Mr. L. Sayers visited/Mr. and Mrs. 
visit with her cousin, Vallefie Hen- G. V. Vincent at Crookston Tor a few 

i : days last week; also visited Ms con-
Mr. J. C. Elle-ment of Toronto qi^s, Mb. and Mrs. C. Moreland, 

spent the week end the guest of Mr, Mrs. John Q. Brandon has under
and Mrs. John Freeman and family, gftlfe a successful operation for âp- 

- . .... ,,, Fourth Street. pendieitis In St. Elizabeth Hospital,
This raered Whlidcev” savs the G1°W ae4 Mrs' J- McQuade Hamboldt. Sask., and will be uhabie
ihi., megai Whl*ey says t|>e oj.Kingston-spent tbe week end with to come east at present.

t <rart tbeir lister, Mrs. M.-Galbraith] Dun- Mr.^nd-Mrs/Robt Tedraleton and
“We must find out where you goV das street. ws/noeg, lempiwon and

tnis illegal whiskey” said Magi*- Mr. and Mra. Jacob Woodc/ck of 
trare Masson tbjs morning In police Herkimer, N.T., spent a tew days 
court when two Finlanders HJM-! --(siting Mra. Woodcock and sister 
mar Kanerva ag^d 29 years and Mrs. W. C. Stratton, East Main street 
Johan Emil Niemi, aged 38 years, Mç, Geo. E. Clement left town fen 

charged with being drunk. Monday to spend a few days with 
They pleaded, guilty. The men" had his son. Dr. F. H. Clement; Toronto, 
drifted in from Madoc yesterday and He will also visit.hi» daughter, Mrs.

, of Low ville, N;Y.,
aunt, Mrs. Andrew

LARGÈ
PICTURES I

own interests to help 
whose work has been

4
ffom yourj Mr. and kre. H- N- Vandervoort, 

1 of Napanee, were in the city yester-
sald that they did not know anyone 
here. The men declared they did 
not know the place where they got 
the booze.

The court “Perhaps 
know better In a vteek,” 
men were remanded,

Front street and it may be that an
other charge may be preferred 
against thfem. - --•

CorneH Fined ftSOO.

Grahams Established 
Big fcvaperall^g Plant Little Snapshots/« B day to attend the funeral, of the 

* late Geo. N. Bennett. ' ||. will make charming and ex- 
I dnslve gifts forÏ you will 

and the
;1 the position in edn 
that is thereby im- 
* the dark cells, I 

would niot accept 
canse he thought this 
fcrdite the liberties of 
an the great fortunes 
, An* he ba* for Aih- 
»r socialistic object- 
otedto «til 
it eons system destrnc . 
;jh and creating ter-. 
and they therefore 
"testify* agalttst 

ftêr ivay bÿ nfet parti- 
Thè rèligtons object- 

r objection to war up 
it Jesus Christ rèpu- 
of Moses, when speak 
nd declared that his 
kere to do good 
•A or abused, and his 
tely declared that his 
jd not resist evil but 
with good. These ob- 
*e, would sponer face 
as they thought dis- 
tinest teachings.” 
fortress, where most 

ire confined Mr Allen 
s are worse than in 

dungeons he 
h thè victims of re-

Locàl Firm Open ExtenMve Plant at 
Kentville, Nova Scotia

(From The Kentville; N.S. Advertis- 
. ' et).

The new evaporating plant of Gra
ham’s Limited; opened at Kentville 
on Monday last, and to now in quite 
extensive operation. The necessity of 
gettln^*ic wnrk as ear& as possible 

cgdÿed Some lhcdhventfences,* as

• 4Sfc / f|
Let as print and ’ develop you, j 
roll of SNAPS. !as

OSTROMShas

it DRUG STORE !
*^> -#*«•*. h*#»»* khi**» ^Arydsitc^ j
"THE BEST IN DRUGS”

'.XJ ; -v -c- :■:- >‘5,. - $
XX36X36*63(36S63t36XXXXX363eS3(NX

rfr iMoneyto
>

T)KIVATB MOSEY TO LOAX OS 
Mortgager on farm and city proper

ty, at lowest rates of interest, on terms 
to suit borrbwers.

F. a WALLBRIDGE,
„ _ Barrister, Bte.
Cor. Front & Bridge Sts., Belleville 

(Over Dominion Bank)

*- 1

Wedding Bells• i

JOHNSON — HANNAH

At the Rawdon Methodist par
sonage on Tuesday, Nov. 18th ai 
16.30 a-m. Mr. Wilbur M. Johnson 
was united in marriage to Miss 
Violet Hannah, Rawdon, by the Rev.' 
Batstone. Mr. and lira. Johnson mo
tored -to Belleville where they took 
the flyer, to Toronto, _ where they 
will spend a short’ honeymoon. On 
their return they will reside In 
Frgnktord. Mr. Johnson is a veteran 
of the 21st battalion, having re
turned heme after spending some 
time overseas. The best wishes of 
the community will go with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson~to their new home.

On Monday night a miscellaneous 
shower was given at the home of the 
bride at Ansonx prior to. her " *' 
riage... 8he was the recipient of 
many very pretty gifts, showing the 
high esteem in which she to held in 
her community.

DOMENICO — BONACCORSO

•A

DEAF PEOPLE
pean

“FRENCH OKLENE”. 
cures Deafness and Noires ft

so
theIon were confined in 

i. In these
curable, have bÆn permanently cured 

this New Remedy.
Euro- 

those incarcerate* 
t least some light an* 
or reading. But in 
dungeon some of the 
Sed in the heart of the 
■ the slightest ray of

by
*6-____- —

Rllchle Co. Entertains 
Members el Stott

ïiïSMS, ■■■
and there Is nohlng better at any price.

me aftçr twelve years'

WWg .WATLIHG STging two fine, deers, showing 
r skill in markmanshlp.

ever penetrate them, 
are EmfiU>jw«^EnJoyeG Nne Program 

at, the Stone Last Evening
locked up for 

lln ‘solitary,* then are 
iurteen days and this 
another fourteen days 
p bread and water if 

to their convictions 
not work under mlli-

I -d; Obitnary tUU’W---UJ-J. ----
TUULECK * ABbOTT, Barrister, 

ets., Offices Robertson Block 
Front Street, Belleville, Baev -

SB

The large spaa^ous mantle room 
of the- Ritchie store was the scene of 
merriment and sociability last even
ing when the staff of the. big store 
were the guèsts tof the management. 
The department was prettily decorat
ed ton the occasion in fed, wlbte andl 
blue-color scheme. The entire 
ing was one of helpfulness as well as 
pleasure, for the

■ ‘V,\ mar-
MR6. HELEN GARRETT A> am»#.of Deseronto

Mrs. Helen Ganrett, widow of the 
late James Garrett, died tost

«use they conscien- 
illltary ideals even-or me

lon have no cot, no' 
hut four medium- 

B to wrap themselves 
pn they lie on the mis- 
crete floor, to ob- 
as they can. They 

Ig material, no books, 
boy the mind,
Ights. One colored 
would not even walk 
j command, had been 
his ceil, put upon a 
r thrown off of- it, 
a bag of meal. on 
"When

ItefereRoee ■, Satisfaction
Geo. OTTIŒ

licensed and Experienced
Auctioneer

even-

gathering was
She came here in early life and treated to a mastefly address by Mr. 
resided in this vicinity ever rince. John Elliott, manager of the Stan- 
Her maiden name-writs Helen Hmfter dard Bank. Mr. ElHott’s remarks
Mrs. Garrett was ill but a few days, were timely and to the point as well bra ted .by Rev. Father Nagel, unit- 

In religion she was a Presbyter- as wonderfully instructive and help- ing in ' marriage Miss Josephine 
Ian. Mourning her loss are two ful. He dealt with problems that Bonaecorso, daughter of Mr. . :
daughters, Mrs. William Leslie, of young people 1grip tfe face In the Mrs. Phillip Bonaecorso, of Simcoe.
Alberta, Mrs.' Wellington Fitchett, I business' world and- AS a successful j. to Mr- Frank Domenica, youngest 
of Roslin, and one son, Mr. William banker he imparted much valuable son N>f Mr. and Mrs. S. Domenico,
Garrett, of Toronto, knowledge to all -his hearers. A of Belleville.-

hearty vote of thanks was moved by The bride entered the church 
Mr. F. Thompson to_Mr. Elliott and.leaning on tbe arm of her father 
seconded by Mr. Harry Bryant. * J and looked very charming tottired in 

The musical part of the program a gown of georgette and gold lAce 
was of a very high standard and was with Juliet veil and orange 
arranged entirely by, the Ritchie blossoms, carrying a beautiful 
employees. It was as follows: shower hoquet of roses, chrysanthe-

Plano solo, Mr. H. Poste mums and sweet peas and was at-
Male quartette, Messrs. Biryaht; : tended by the Misses Angela 

Poste, Hickey and Buchanan. ; Bonaecorso, sister of the bride, and 
Solo, Miss Foxton *" .. Marie dancyia, of Port Hope, as
Reading, Mr. Reid t bridesmaids, wearing pink silk
Reading, Miss J. Bishop ,. ,i^, -, gowns and carrying hoquets of
Solo, Hope Swayne . roses. Mrs. Samuel Fardella, 'of _
Reading, D. Montgomery i Tillsonburg, was matron of honor, <- H*arm sales a
Solo, Miss Anderson - I if a pretty dress of pink satin and flWty.
Solo, Miss Vera Blaind j carrying » spray of roses and sweet •&, "o

wore served at the peas. Misé Angela Fardella, niece ot ft™,
~ ; -w» > dtinW nfew gtri, ; ^

the groom was ably assisted nes

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized at St. Mary's Church at nine 
o’clock on the morning of November 
12th. The nuptial mass was cele-

save v Conducts Sales 
Any Where ^

Any Time
My W

v BUone at my ekpeae 
I will come and ^ée you.— 
Satisfaction qr no charge. 
Phone 668 P. «0. Address— 

Front St, Belleville.

fand

andas

we saw him 
doorway looking 

bars upon the beau- 
ico Bay, with* a rnysti 
is suffering face. He 
t hardly able to

♦ X —-—
WHY BEES KNOW COLORS 

Interesting experiments have 
showU that- bees distinguish' differ
ent colors, brjt different colors ac
quire significance for bees when the 
insects hive learned that certain 
colors are associated with certalft 
tritlve advantages. - The bees are 
not “reflex machines”—they are not 
compelled by, any organic chronmo- 

Mtor Templeton, of BeHevtHe, with ■ topfsm to prêter certain colors to 
their two visitera, Mrs. Wilson, of others. They accumulate experiënce 
Galifornia, x and Mrs. Boulton, of and remelùber that certain colors 
Quebec, spent Monday the guests of are associate* with certain nutritive 
MrSt Templeton, Thomas street.— benefits.—Family Herald.'
Napanee Beaver and Express. - . ■*+

Andre Lazarenco was arrested ip The Angora industry 
St. Catharines for committing an in- rtca is at 
decent assault on à lT-yeAr-rid Port per year i 
iSvS-î-L ..f.r'-WA»-.-., >• vV':Ti .a#

a Indian Stories 
Will Not Gocon-

Itly with us. He had 
P and regular features 
L Caucasian

S.VJ FISHER 
(Successor to W. H. Hud

nu-
view-s

son)to mission had heard 
fore making its re- 
•nity.^s practised laif 
port would probably. 
(Od in still stronger

General Insurance Ag- 
“nt,; issuer of, Marriage 

Licensed Aue- 
r. p arm sales a spe- 

Terms reasonable. 
19 Campbell St,

genr; issi
Licenses;

• '*!■ 9
were

man knows anythtog 
» keeps it to him.

per year for Its ffiohalt ^one. , ; , and from then on until midnight the, while

:-*«*Jr r.

r-. / *,
m£X* r |pV Tr?M 1 \t -

.gMMWwmniniMdi ■ II HI

,*

.*
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roternariDi 1

v.-
to an addrem before the members 

of all branches andauxiliartes of the g 
Utloa Chapter «< H. A roe,lean Wd,

Ities, Dr. T. Wood 
the peace program of

% % 20, 1919,THE<
■ai

. ■

The
,

Mise Mildred Clarke left on Tués- 
On the

it
day ior Wfistorn 
eve of Her departure a large non 
of -fcleatlj

■ id of jTrade^i^3^-
Executive Approves

; £.". ..J— > i ■
I PEOPLE QF BELLEVILLE:— Î
carrying out the plan fo? more thoroughly organizing 
r of Belleville, it is the feeling of the Council an<J the 

if the Board of Trade that the desft-ed end can be best 
Od by a complete re-organization of the present"

Sfej»

NOTICENovember IP, 161».
Mr. and Mrsi George McCullough 

and Mr. and Mrs:. E. Bartlett
tored to Belleville last Sunday at-1 wish her God speed. Mildred was 
ternoon and called' at the home of j 
Mr. Peter Johnston {

M*s. Joe Thrasher spent a ft 
fipys last week at the 
mother; who was taken with a 
vsre stroke. We hope for

Cross!home toatft *another ?:

$MA- *?V iX. ~ted

To Automobile Oweers
Who are using Storage Batteries

pieces of
Mr. and Mrs.

TO THE
tn • 

the Çit]of her Spent Sunday evening the
Clark oi

Mr. and Mrs, C| 
day recently with 

, of Bathe

re- a /

«e. *«» Gmtose^.street,*

Se/rÏ^Jenk^nSWiy™^-1 
secretary of the] 
•sing activities of| 

fit the American 
Cross. Mias Jenkins received a

Mr. of T«dH. The
■SWSS*. A

• W*W y V - —- w*vluvHve ll*iv —• w •
thoroughly efficient agency is what 

' . '■‘téï'.- a •
hastily reached. : Careful con, 

. ptirpotoaa* ignitions
Served well oniy by ehaneing 

**■- —sept Board.pt Trade,

, Mr. and-Mss. C. Wilson too 
ear, at the home of Mr.
Walter Scott. Foxboroon--------

Mr. Jack McOeltough and his me- : f 
ther motored to Campbellford one Mrs. Carman Nix, 3 
day recently.- ;,■> „*3 k cep and Miss Emma

-, Mr. George OemdEt was c*ed to l&t week in attendre 
*» wite’|; funertd. jfc near *cial Institute Con

i Mr. and Mre. Et; and ana delegate
Of | Trente» 
visiting friends in our

tt1i
We are prepared to ie reehapging batteries 
at 75c each, also to de repair work on any 
make of batteries atf reasonable prices, as 

' we have a competent man in charge of same ■

mm of -
the

type and6 8
rther than this, we hato been prompted not only by pur

______edge of the value of such an institution as a means for
promoting the civic, industrial, commercial «^agricultural de
velopment of the city and Its surrounding territory, bet by the

rgiïasaiÆïiKïs

Ms
theon ie11 mt. The speakers of 

- - Dr. T. Wood 
Pugh. In the 

» Mrs. Beecher 
Miss Jenkins and 1

in i sp

un
■ Mr. Ted; Hogle and bride, of ! Clarke 

11 Trenton, were visiting at Mr. C. | receivi 
. Special services are going on in Morton's and Mr. H. Panning's. ¥• Crouse,

the Methodist church of ouf vil-| Mrs. M. Anderson, BeileyfUe, and Mrs. Ezra Pugh. Ct
l»ge. conducted by Rev. Mr. Kemp Mrs. J. Ames, Oshawa , spent thé by Mrs. Frederick 
Who is related by Rev. Mr. Cook of ( week-end at Mr. W. g. Dracup’s. Mrs. Frederick 8. 1 
Newburgh for this week and next. Services at this place were can- by Mrs. William B. < 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bird visited celled on Sunday owing to the Mt. lace J. Childs, Mrs.
at the home of their cousin, Mr. Pleasant anniversary, where a and Mrs. Carmine fl
Wm. Holmes on the «h on Sunday | former well known and highly D*’- Clarke in ope 
dut. esteemed pastor, the Rev. J. A.

Cpimell, ‘àtf. Oakwood , wàe thë ‘Crortr «usa 
®8*»er"ibi the day. ■

h a ; couple of

is Winter Storage given prompt at
tention at reasonable rates

McL»unWin Motor Car Co., Ltd.

n .
V.

The plan of organization as represented by the Canadian =

Council and four members of the Board of Trade -with the Pres- 1 
ident of the Board of Trade as Chairman. .. . I

The City Council and the Board of Trade are a unit in this 
matter and members of both bodies are doing individually and 

ely everything they can to make this Campaign a great 
and to bring greater prosperity to Belleville, and their 

approved and accepted by this Board of Trade, 
ly, a vigorous campaign wUl be immediately entered 
l ter its successful prosecution we pledge our hearty en-

y*.:

_ -i .. y .jt ^ ______ •____ __

Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Now And Avoid The Rush

and let yotir gifts this year be 
serviceable and practical, and what 
is more practical than a piece of 

> fnr; be it a stole, mnH or fnT boat?
*there give Joy to the 

giver and warmth and comfort to 
thé wearéf , " -

'

I Of art has been

Is very ill
A number in this section are suf

fering from bad colds, owing to 
extreme

crowd nobly the v
thé membership has been enlisted, the new body 
id under the plan which has been successfully 
nany other titles, involving of cciurse, the adoption of 
s and the Section of officers in which the entire 

> will be required to participate. /WÊKÉÊ
citizens of Belleville to Join hand» 

atto give Belleville first rank among tt- 
unity action mid, unity.

win
«m-A 1

mgmsm
J*

-
* t

irea/potentiamies for good

MiMr. John Snare, i by»• ar ban* J» Bat. At:the

>ry deriens car accident
lÏ^K. T.n8ÏÏ^rTcJ"

ftIt
I on

id dis-f A W
■emredr,

» ■ viwW F-1- Ü
turtle, pinning bin

0Ç- a meeting Of toe
triCt. •

Our church choir ware honored 
by receiving and accepting an in
vitation to take Charge of the 
worship of song ht the ZUon ap- 

;, Seymour clrctttt. cm

■A M. • 8
F.r* g:

-
81<^1. W. Marsh, (President)

H. W. Ackerman, (Vice Pres.) 
Elliott, (Treasurer).

tola e1 tsitass
■» . -—-if

has boon drawn np] |

Our stock at present is unequalled 
in the city and by keying early you 
ean have your choice of the choice*. 
By placing a small deposit 

?'• article we will

■i
ng his arm i•>JS

les. He wan 
fior seme time.
Lake Shore, dame 
cued him *■*$/
Switzer to now lying in a series 

■I.- pf wcCitMfl

Bxrr

rsL-rx.. ». *>»• »
'F.

: tit any

S3 • j ft/ until re-■!îcohducted.^RR, -3 dtiried ,,pL.^
Mr. J. M' Greece, a wtil-knowiT 1 B®4 Crt>8B bven a jester boon In

*** to take toe servtees here Sunday waT^ 
ft mornink m the Interest of the Inter-

the J. O.? WfBm,i 1J,condition wttk 
Wellington 
many v Mends

“The ; FurrierDelaney
l—'- ' .«'• Opp XJUU.

-, . £ E
*y“The program indudee the con-’: 

servation of child life, prevention of
____________________ . . dig. mi* i 11 i I1 ii ................... —

eases and the stamping out of tuber- Thursday night at City Halt The
The W: *. Society, Coning * ^£»**^ * *^

t^nn^i M y^ttT'-d St “------------------—-

Of'Miss K Osborne's. During the which has previously been so sadly ^ Mr John K. toott, Howard St., ^ iu4g8^oneg Müto» Com
day four quits wéto finished. In the ^'22 ^Z^gSStiWWleed- toyt the üS-weSvîS^7'^ »ahy's new ^vator &■ Belleville,!

wm. 2^t‘x-Tsr'j=r .« «a. ^

■yriSrts.'UTa. B^'bsxrdhrt:=-,sr*=f ar -r
Presbvterian ladles on Fridav even. Purt>rOse of the„serripe is to be such to put ai*»nd keep Belleville at ^xing are .oaen»tii, Hr, Jrwin K. B f ^wygfsiSBS « **r**2».*!~ zm
DToemmme was eiven alone the 8^rvice Of the nurse will have it u is expected that there wül be a ^ Mott, of Flint, Mich., and a 
missionary lines, also the' Foi-Ward The in8truction —6 ***» will.' be »«*» htfefidzame on thafc;night. sister; Mrs? Alexï-HIover, of Medoc.
Movement campaign well explained fen in W case where deserved. . " Mrs, Mott ated oeariy fmu- yeÉrè agO
by Rhy. Wr. Conred Refreshmentsl^XBry.ft6w.borD b“hy wln be in" CVMmM d AMP 
in abundance* were served and a “ft Jhe méther instructed in liVIMCHCC 01 Vtll
very profitable and enjoyable even- care, every child under school BIsf«pi|»*I Hppif*«>,
ing spent. age and ey??7 school child shall be v- HBeOllCal OvsHmBv[ the. death occurred on Tuesday

Mrs. Mary Badgley, of Michigan, e^®ine“ »t least once a yew: and — .— [afternoon of Mrs. Henrietta Fenn,
is visiting hér slater, Mrs. David ft".*** of tuberculosis discovered " In a lecture to Miss Templeton's at the home of her daughter, Mrg.
Jeffery for a time. ; «0 > ^U Wrew'care: The work class at St. Andrew’s Church last gobert Bmpson, of Thnriow. Mrs

The Épworth League convention ^bo education- week, Colonel W. N. Ponton. K.Ç., Fenn had been in remarkably good
will be held on Friday. afternoon * " . . . , reatl trom local newspapers of 1838. health for . her years , and was
and evening in Melrose. A good time , *“°ut 60 gueet8 were P”—»*. ln- containing many interesting refer- taken seriously M only last Thurs- 

Mr. Wm. Alyea, Mr. D: Snider at- ». anticinated A 2Be tea will be cludlng t^resentatives top» dlffer-j ences to the Rebellion then quelled/ jjEË^ü 
_ tended Herb Aider’s sale at Mas- served ia the" church by the ladiès Wt Hed Crt*B hranchos throughout and from the Kingston Standard’s

sassaga- Mr, Alÿea purchased a Everybody welcome. the country. , recent Anniversary edition which
horse. Mr' Bert on Mon. Committee on Nursing Activities, contains mnch of interest to descend-
V Threshing-Iff toe tarder of the day day t0 puranea^rse of rtudles in 6®ae*er’ ****** Bed Cross, ants pi Bay of tiulnto settfers. Col.

Mr. Stillman Mastin and son are telerranhv at Toronto nniveraltv loDows: Chairman, Dr. T. Wood, Ponton produced, among either old 
both El wni under Dr. Fltiding’s Mr Jehn Hawley is vkeatinTbis elariw; vlfie «*—» **— torn documents, a Patent of V Sidney

home fnM^ wÏid Sr6 R ^ ^ ^
M. Jenkins, RJT. , : ' ^ “ttaac Bkoek, Pissiaritt”—just a

few weeks before he was killed at 
Queenston H^iF^its. The first Pat
ents to aidi^v, à : 4-.Th urlow. are. dated 
1797; the firs! patents of town lots 
in' BellevMe,>1818. St. Thomas and 
St. Andrew's "Church ani the Gram
mar School lands were grantéd'about 
100 yeajw. *#>• Zwipk's Island, 
known to all Indians as Battle Is
land, at the-mouth of the Saganaski 
River, was; owned by the Morris 
family, deecehdants of the Mary Mor
ris who with her husband and Bev
erly Roblpjspp and many others, were ' 
condemned.to death by toe Ameri- ■ m ¥i,..

Bennett, Jthe name of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H.; Gilbert and family wsts omit-

$Sj5E

Mr. Alex Qwdff motored to
.... ,

The milk wagons are running Oft- 
It **tr otitsir dfty now-j 
• Mr. an* tirs. ÿp.yiEeech, Lake 
Shpr» took toa wRh Mr. and lire, 
p. Ryan on Sunday evening.

AMKUASBURG Ü

A 17 Cmnpbt-u Streett.

FOR SALE
9SI?'^’TT

Personals■ andI'
Pié

ton

U4*11irl FARM
a

ill
Wl selln-4f

1 ¥ November 40,. 1919.
Several from -this neighborhood 

attende*^**** Sager’s sale.
). *fc. oft* 'Mrs-. . John Van* 
attended Mr.-; Jehneon's salé i 
daÿ last. ..••-■a...
: Mrs. Everett Dench, Ottawa, Miss 
Muriel and; Ralph Bonter of Tren- 
ton, Mr. -and -Mrs. D. Snider spent 
Sunday witb. Mr, Henry Rathbun 
. Mr. and' Un Smith 
Sunday at !
Hep» at 

Mr. and.
' Mr,- and. 

ddy at,T

iyers. ?/fyS7.d&wtf.
.

■ Mr. Dap &rr, oi Toronto, who 
has been in the city attending the 
funeral of the late Geo: if. Bennett, 
has returned home.

The Judge-Jones:Milling Company 
of Belleville, are installing tfft 
thoroughly up-to-date tenders for 
farmers’ feed, and' wül % prepared 
to do very fifte; grinding and • give kmlA eerviorii • ‘ Hl9%$

ervoort 
on Fri- ONE

»5go of. B s
«notr iwOnl

MRS. HENRIETTA FENN.1
F"S?
day loam, large dweUine. hank barn., hank
K°sda% John Lattone. Lof Châtiés 03 ;w.

^wneÀalnV6

■s .John Vaadervoert, 
M, .Crosby spent Son- W tobéift'Üterri (*6*>'tbeter, 

Mrs. BonîSéel, Miss' C. Fa'rlby and 
Miss àrilhi Guelph attending
the provincial "W.B.TC. convention, 
%hich is being held in ^at city:

The Judge-Jones Milling Company 
of BelleviHê: will be buyers of all 
kinds of grain including wheat, feed 
peas, sour’ pens, buckwheat, etc.
r '' niftèw.

z
wdi

iI day: sl0-3mw.
The ^ late Mrs. Fenn was boru in 

England and was 84 years and" 8 
months of age. " She came to this 
vicinity in early life, living the 
greater portion of her life, in Thnr- 
jpw, She was a daughter of the 
late Edward Cox. Her husband, 
John Fenn,' preceded her to the 
tomb» many ÿears ago. t

Mourning her loss are/three amis, 
Edward, of Belleville, George and 
Walter, of Saskatchewan, and two; 
daughters, Mrs. R. Empson, of 
Thurlow and Mrs. Sfim Pope, of,; 
Sidney. . ||H|

Mrs, Fenn was a member of the 
Methodist Church and 
bright in spite of her great, age

'

ESS SALK, 6TH OONCES- 
urioWj.^tot NoftJl
ree, from f<ml seed, 
ildinge. well

. con
acres

care. tered.re mmShaughneesy will occupy at ones.
ItepiSpred Stafford ftad slstér’f /ÿ j. .

cta Ministers Morse the
Mr. Charles Osborne and sister fîvîf WplfttPP Plan

visited Mr, and Mrs. Peier Sills on nW“' ^ 1
Sunday, the former being quite ill 
for a time.

1erHALLOWAY ,

i- Most of the farmers in this 
vicinity have completed their fall 
ploughing

The Sunday school propose hold
ing a Christmas tree.

Mr. end.Mrs. J. McMullen and, 
Mrs. B. Turner spent Tuesday last 
at the homé of the former’s brother 
Mr. J. McMullen in the front of 
Sidney.

Those from this vicinity who at
tended toe concert in Fexbord, 
given by Prof. Meiheron and choir, 

Stirling, on .Wednesday night, 
were net disappointed in the high 
order tn wbitirlt^vas rendered and 
was thoqonghly appreciated by 
those present.

Messrs. C. Kelly, H. Winsor and 
B O. Lott have Returned home from 
their hunting tour. • * ’•

Mr. Clayton Wright and Miss 
Tillie Wright have returned home 
frem the West.

aiCreery.m
;

Power-PiirchasiBft '
;_________1. “for SALE CRt TO BENT

iretostoto. ii.

•d and fenced. For particulars 
fox, on premises, R. R. No. 

z, Shannonvtlle. 12 t w, pd.

ttOF

-
II :

! A special
Association of IgeUeville 

was hold Monday afternoon at.'tins’ 
to^hear the pians for the 

reorganization , an» expansion of tN 
?oard of Tvafie. H. B. Haskell, a 
member of the campaign staff, out
lined the campaign, and explained 
what the movement would mean to 
BeUeriHe.

Fetiowmg Mr. H^fbeil’s talk alafthered 60 K*tg George, his flag and 
number of questions were asked iWs armies. The speaker renewed 
and fgt the conclusion, those present‘his Protest against the “demobiliza- 
passed the following resolutioue ;tion” of Zwick’s Island, a great as

set of the community being wasted 
"Be It resolved that the Belleville Pledges given. The two old-

tllnieterial Association cordially est 6toae hftuses are now one on 
approve of the movement under- Dun6as street- B9ar P M. Gillen’s, the 
taken by the city Board of Trade other on the bay shore, the “Spence" 
far the advancement of the city's Aonae. near the School for the Deaf, 
welfare.” • - and now owned by Col. Ponton., The

Those present at the " meeting biatorie first brick house in Canada
were! Revft. W. .Elliott, A. H. 0» Meyers’ Hill has
Foster, B. C. Ramsay, A. S. Kerr, Trenton was in the old days known

Do It Now—niwmtor* the Adjt" Qoodllew, Dr. E. N. Baker, 88 *The Trent ” Le««B trom Scot"
digestive apparatus shea W k d^lt Se=- * T. Brockel, Asst. Sec. A. ftays of envejope^Jn
with 6t once before complications Buchanan «yd Capt. T, D. Huston. 1833' were shown—postage, via New
arise that may be difficult to cope 1 - - York.. 2s 9d. The lecturer received

stoasasKtitt •“ < ».»»..
Is Parmelée’e Vegetable Pills, the the Board ®* Trade at 8 Campbell 
beet laxative and sedative on th* St., js a busy place these days.
r:ket0n^ JSLS vS °T?r twelve hundred invitations
one tost they are the best ' stomftSkivere Bent out from " the-officè for a

j community conference to be held

meeting , of the «vaiii

reftU Power — Sites and Locations for 
Big «eel Bi

veryBIRD’S EYE VIEW
In-!

1 by Sftw York Exports.Mrs. M. Baker, ftfraense, is re
newing eld acquaintances in our 
neighborhood.

\

POUNDNAME OMITTEDi
The following letter which 

plains itself tow been handed The 
Ontario for pnbBeatton,—

November Ip, 1919. 
W. C. Mlkel, W6„ 1

Hellevnie, Ont 
Dear Sir,—

Tivani Electric êteel Company ap- 
pllcatlon has been filed for power- 
purchasing terme with the Hydro 
Electric* Commission.

Mrs. George White, 
spent a couple of 

days last week visiting the former’s 
uncle, Mr. Geo. g. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Morgan spent 
over Sunday at their home here.

Miss 
visiting

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooke spent 
Sunday visiting at Mr. M. Wright's.

Mrs. Charles KeHy spent Sunday 
'visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Wil-

Mr. and 
Blessington,

eW*J<»»fteT. .5-
il

to offer.I
Yours truly,

A. P. Gillies.
ted.

Ross spent Sunday 
Lottie Ashley.c i / DIEDIrl WANTEDmms- )

FKNfi—In Thurlow ton Tuesday, 
Nov. 18th,. 1919. Hénrletta J. 
Fenn. relict of the late Jotii 
Fénn, aged 84 years, 8 months.

,

rsr^s'SWhat 
Belleville
$5,600,000 investment to he made

- ■*' * -

t08Sh2:„wm ***£mg Iron Mines Mtcl &tl]p equipped 
concentrator hav^been tendered un-

m?
»; g

1 Mrs. Ji- Bird called on Mrs. C. 
Ross on Sunday afternoon.

OAK HTLLB TOritiilS _ Madame Tonrgis' be
loved wife of Philip H. W.

- Tonrgis, of Guernsey and form
erly of Belleville, Ontario, died 

to at the heme Of her daughter, 
Mrs. Cdsquest, “Stanmer,” 

r- Walling,ton, Surrey,
.cm 30th October, 191», in her

- Martial law has been declared in 
•BatUm on the Black Sen. where Brlt- 

.... ■ ^ ■ppp,.. ish troops are maintaining order
solicited and are now being Inspected The general elections in the Me 
^„eW Tof ***** engineering of Man for the House Of Keys show 
staffs. / . the return of five Labor members "t

Contracts for transfer of these , .A woman seldom laughs at a 
properties are in band for accept- man’s jokes unless she has pretty 
anee. ^ ; teeth.

W?en “ WlSe raan knows anything j district Interest to get togeth^ and Ne^ York hln“ Wch
breach of brlisl ^ IT* ^ he- *6e,w . rt to him- Present what active assets with pow- fifth president 6f the VS. dlÏT^
breach of promise. self. er terms that your municipality has sold at auction-for *138 000 ^

if
i>." Mr. and Mrs. Will Stapley visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Tice on' Suo-
I

day.
Mr. D. Reid, Peterboro, is spend

ing a few days with Mr. and - M*e. 
B. Hoard.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hamtltito 
spent Sundsy with Mr. and Mrs, 
Geo. Eggleton,. f ’ - 'r>fj ’

Miss Florence Broftsbn 11 Wei ted 
Miss Bessie Chambers on Sunday. .

-■re-» 74th year.
A 7 7-ysnpnta- Marsfaglf.- Mfefc.. wo- . — vH

man is 
er-in-Vaw

ore

regulator that caw he got.

\

ire

If V

Drags, Books 
and Stationer)

Our Drug 
fully stocked w 

J.06% Purer Druej 
line of all* Prom 
clnee. Onr Rook ai 
is complete in i 
Books and Office 
will pay you to ft

Geen’s Bn

A'

is

Bare Drags 
An Essential t

restore h< 
of Drugs and 
meet with your 
TbereTs nothing 
Proprietary Met 
not have in stot 
Presciptions pro!

Bon. €r.

Ht

and carry- 
of everything nsm 
a First-Class DrU 

■stock of Snndriei 
tides, Rubber Go 
room Supplies. W< 
best to serve yon

Doyle’s Di

Sever Bay Brg
is necsftsaê 

"Drags will be fj 
store, where then 
tied * big line of 
Pure Drugs an* iIgbsi

Dolan’s 1

tow
the “

the
■ngsafnatlonal^^^rryDa fulU 

ifad Toilet Art! 
■room requisites.

Lattimer's ]

We in- Head-
for

both wholi 
tall. We handle 
Domestic and T 
ducts. You Will fil 
assortment of tht 
in the market. Te 
orders and we w: 
any part of the c

T.

We Handle all 
Kinds of Fruit

You will ai 
our store everyn 
Fruit line fresh'. 1 
home-grown and fl 
Ont knowledge J 
Business assures 
ef service. Try usl

s. i

Onr Experience! 
the Hardware 1]

in,
as that _ _
cheapest in the lql 
thing in the m 
coming from oufl 
a guarantee with! 
of aU kinds 'of ShJ 
Hardware. !

j. m

A Word to
Just consul 

prices, and you wl 
sell you a line J 
Heavy Hardware d 
yotir money at 1 
stock of Paints, j 
the Farm an* Gad

Stafford

If In Need of 
Hardware or

" tn the
find the best
Belleville at our 
stock et Stoves, 
amelware. Cheese 
plies, Farm and ( 
Plumbing and Hi 
Bteyclee and Sum

Smith
m

'A
//

‘il

■
I
:

4



NTED
™ . ®OB MOUN-
ÎDtt,»
esnondence to Whip 
îcretary. R H. No. 5.

n!P-4td.2tw.
has been declared In 

Black Sea, where Brlt- 
malntaining order.
elections in the Isle 

i House of Keys show 
five Labor members.1 * 
eldom laughs at a 1 
mless she has pretty

at 63 Prince street, 
which James Monroe? 
of the U.S. died, 

i -for $138,000. *

li

i

rs
ries

Yours truly,
A. P. Gilliee.

tThe
wrier"

Street

by buying early you 
hoiceofthe choicest. 
Wall deposit on any 
keep It until re

ft

any

, ae

same •

at :■

rates
Co., Lid.

topping
Rush

tits this year be 
practical, and wkàt 
1 than a piece of 
a, mue or fur boat? 
hew «Ive joy to tine 
tth an* comfort to

: /A
rri®

' I!
'■jgmm mmm

:$ 20,
..................-■■■■a I....... : ■ ...... ^ ■  " '■   r*=—j

own, what Will
=m , wIf YOU Buy Out of .«

A•• * «. J ' .■i. r s*\v -k • **■?• .• k SS© .jSBmSî?^ ;...

'. M- w 3•'J ,1it

m.• : >,

IV/Vf- ■ * - , St -’t-

«89»■ . ,
•te# -si

■ \

w« t »r

■ ■ __ W ~ __________ '_____

=&=?S■ ® —1,'' *■ 7 -- •* - ■*"- -y ' -* ■-•

dollar yoo spend :
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4n’t thought of before. Patronize the peo- 
i right .The money you spend with them

itPNy&tfeafadS- -4- ' P -i -
Make Up >toat 
Order tor €6ro«

lkK,k. ] t A T««l ««rW-flTe I SSSST^WWâ?

aad Stationery ,/ '1. in, Stays in circaiation
Our Drug Department *roo< of the satisfaction we _ r .......

is fully stocked with à line of have given to the public,!» all --------

ito%olPrtf ?™S«Sr 488* Ortli»'C|„L. Q,. Bool and SUllonen- O.T «toot ol Boo» end Sloe.

LraoLirtK i sfiti-r
. ...^^^SS^rîiÉiâjrèefct St.

_NITT
No 5fô fLook F :. - wil s- a,-:**** ■ - , -

ï-«y r- “ 4;/. '
youis. :e=«=55 = =T we can save

r Automobiliste Attoatio»! 1 ér

We can repair any kind 
ot broken parts on autbmohUes 
or remoàtt carbon from ^ cylin-

■ ing POW- 
all com-

I^SEE
. T°wn S Destiny

*4.^ i EEESeBE e“
Year Fail Boots vine geods-it helps our town .

and Sht^dr Our stock Trg?. THEY HOLD PÜBSE STRINGS .
of Boots and Sides never was The BeUeviDe Bottling
SsSEWE^B . a of

■7** & *“* £22?tf étoan .tÉiSSiÈ' wSw.*SniS SSf. ^ i

We s|aM katit of all’ .tight. We can-also- make you - ^fha» been elated by some students of ' t|6e 
* If e0°d Sn^ r0 ^^e" mBrchandislng game that Aper cent ot all retto L

H-jy
1 4. Sg^aurasx'

we ™,

^ ” tHS'l igteseè

th* women of a to*n 
tiK tœte may jest as

A^sar"1"
always fiesh and

with a 'Our1
tor both women and Bien, and

“trny°w
i,wbol s«fc.«ï*s »

,v
i Co E. E BeVantf16 W. Bri^e’st.y

F,:
tor ViD.L. Tires andS. 1/*“rr Tu #66.r

The Belleville Welding &
Vulcanizing Co^

liWiîSl

Bring Yonr 
tonewy Orders

to us; we will compete 
in prices with any mail order 
house to the country to Stople

S‘« B
.ear town.

f 0 Æ 
inea’6 Boa 
stoe*-- the1 
High Cla 
and oqr.i. v „ .
ject lesson on Buj 
Big stock and variety to select 
from: " i, i-l , y,M«ftK^Crt,Idd.J

Goods bus-
r to tarry a'mt*i2TJSt

rices 'yUl he an ob- 
,ing at Home.

An Essential to
restore health. Our line

and Sundries win 
meet with your requirements. 
There 1s nothing in the line otSÉMJ
Presciptions promptly «lied.

!••• Bon. 6-.1

of
Furs, Furs, Furs ;

do Torn»
XMAS 8HOFI*ING 
U. HABLY

s’ in Bel He1
helps S"tew i.

Harry Page,
Bridge st.

y y Md y,:
BUY FUBS

■
'

«*'• * t.tia&s;' Note the 4J. T.
r-"417 *

Sins
and carry a toll stock 

ot everything usually found in 
a First-Class Drug Store. Big ' 
stock of Sundries, Toilet Ar
ticles, Bobber Gpods and sick gg 
.room Supplies. We will do our* -n 
best to serve you right.

DWsB^g^a,
i-Tont st.

5Sd m
aboot- '‘your 

ixapttoé our

>•Ot Fi
at tow’s pricy, then get purs and

av.sj.dti, L;

y WMmiM ^

fcto •<<
«‘W» «•'•S .

"■ y.v-48
E

* * | No* ion 8t,-«a in Ladies’ Hate and 
iiy. We keep in 
With the latest fashions « 

"early a big stock ot ready- - 
, ,-See . as lg tash-

■

«n£E|
•W'1» — V -,T6 V,

Never Bur toes
: ft gi.s’ot

Drags will 
store, where there la 
toed a-big line of a@pE^I

...

. i \T <*|5I =. Boot and Shoe stt- 
atlon. Of course Shoes are 
Wtvr-and- so' 1s everything ... ,..Ej«, mm thing sure, you F .

WW»rtoeti pt ------------

to ' â!s.iRrn.""Hi»^
m or a de

to: ■
u ?

V you Contemplate 
Baying Je

first
“L"Lgt

[ to iriBit eei-

Bjg^r+mt Sta. v - v » v>^vrW

own obse-
,:.4 -X) qnh:

,,.c i* *^^!?*
* i». „d*,[*“S -l™-

as to .values -ue|h

tiiSErv<- 6FH* is a sl^merby instinct

*fr?yg.îiâNSà
piyfc *

i r H
Art—-
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: -rsESS
BveryVltoassn t* Believe ■-<0 ;T.

B have the finest- l6q et fiMAFur 8ets 4^ F 
—aU- ttte test and »pTto-dale stylée.; ‘ltu 
you to step in and examine our stock, be-'SSS52SS,r£St;|

m1:- BjPîP»lPîff
our store, you can 

-'«Sa ot getttog a sélection 
ighest grade and beet 

_ f Boots a*d Shoes
Beltoville. Our prices are right, 
*a* we stand back ot every
thing we sell.

taiite; Æ.WB Sr>. "•dWBr S.'/r ^
,'B Ot

—m$h tor tteé crochet wSb"'ga;:-*1W * ^ ÿffl
u.rwtb, 'T-

Front 8t.
»...»■ .-..Airti S' .X'irtî'.

When You are Looking for
« the best Bleÿcle on the 

market, just try the Brantford 
Red Bird, then you will kno# 
you have the best. All kinds of 
Tires and-Bicycle Accessories.
Repairing of-all kinds done on 
short notice. Keep us in mfad.

Geo. L. Powell,
v . ,. i 881 Front St.

I Get our pttces first— tures. Get our

-M a
Una___ _ m*■ore getting the b«

<2 Wtsrnational servB 
Bségs and Special 
We‘carry a full line 

Toilet Articles 
• '1 room requisites.

Lattimei'e Drug Store,
' Promt. 1st.

=m m toir- h Never Biip|

Jewelry Prom Pictures
.À 16-cent attire looks 

the sanfe as a lO-dollar.artifflti 
là ctitt. YOU do not ShVe to 
know Jewelry when yea buy 
from us. We carry a tell line

F. C. LEE, 88! Front St.
1 " l" 1  ...... .—'.............. .. *.........1 lcally.

tne ibièin
Sw

»----- - ■■ i ■'■ 1 •-
Your luao Model v

is now here. Step in and look It over. Your 
decision is satisfaction to us. We are the distribu
tors of the Gray-Dort Cars an*appreciate your ap
proval. Our-Garage-is at your service.

5ï't it win pay-

Vnmt *»

r-’V' i>

-1
Holmes & Murdofl,

Bridge St. E;'; Symons’ Ladles’

—*nL-
We Hate Been 
In the Furniture Business

TS-*
U Priées .iv :1V .1.

and Quality Has
-

any-merit our Boot and 
Shoe stock will surely appeal 
to you. Our line is well balanc
ed in fine Footwear. We are 
boosters for Belleville,' and be
lieve this Buy at Home move
ment is a big idea.

Vermilyea & Sen,
' "* Front St.

We are- Head- , 
quarters for Fruits

both wholesale and re
tail. We handle all kinds of 
Domestic and Tropical Pro
ducts. You will find here a big 
assortment of the best Fruits 
in the market, telephone yom 
orders and we will-deliver to 
any part of the city.

T. Quattroeehi,
818 Front St.

Angus MeFee,
8 ’ Front St.

K . - V on all kinds of Plifmb-
ing, Steam, Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heating. We have a big 
stock of Hardware to general; 
also agent tot Imperial Oiford 
Stoves and ranges. -R

John Lerwls Co^LKL,

Fwmt St.

Quinte Battery Service Station
Official WILLARD Storage Battery SERVICE 

STATION. We am the leading Stérage Battery and 
Electrical Spécialiste for this dtetrict. It yonr auto
mobile trouble is electrical, call and see us.

118 FRONT 8T., Belleville—Phone 731.
fey.;-., .....--------- t ........... -...................- -

léng enough to know 
how to buy, and goods bought 
right is half sold. We carry a 
big stock of all kinds of Fur
niture-and Floor Cowering#, 
and our prices will keep your 
money at home. Try us out.

The Wm. Thompson Co...................... Elrimlted,

: !

buy a found or two

—pf Chocolates at onr Satur
day Special Cohfectionery Sale 
Reg. price 60c lb; Saturday 
night price: one lb. 46c, two 
Tbs. 90c: These the finely as- 

’ sorted—Globes, Caramel, Mar 
pie, Pineapple, Vanilla, Rasp
berry, Coffee & Cherry, centres.

Chas. S. Clapp,
Bridge St.

Quinte Bicycle St* is
VICTROLAS — VICTOR RECORDS

MASON * RISCH PIANOS 
LATEST POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 

AT CLARK’S 
BELLEVILLE

the right place to get 
yonr Bicycle or Motorcycle. 
We handle the Cleveland Mo
torcycle and a full line of Ac
cessaries, Tires and Electrical 
Supplies. Buy at Home—It is 
a good idea.

;
-Phone 182

Front 8t.
t299 Front St.Phone 1031 Poor Plumbing 

Is Dear at Aay r
price, One thing sure,{FprtKS^-Z^bS'K

of “Happy Thoutibt'4 Stoves in 
stock. We are boosters tor 
Home Trading, too.

Diamond & Hyde,
2» Front St.

....... ’• !,r

AH 0»r teH 
and Winter Clothing

ready, for your inspec
tion. We have all the latest up- 
to-date styles in Men's and 
Boys’ Wear. Our Gents’ Furn
ishings are full of pep and nif
ty. Come in and look. We can 
please you in prices hn* qual
ity. ■'

Quick & Robertson,
Front St,

We Handle all 
Kinds of Fni|t

You will always find at 
our store everything in " the 
Fruit line fresh. We handle 
home-grown and foreign goods.

of the Fruit 
Business assures you the beet 
of service. Try us out.

S. Domenico,
Front St.

V*. Stop, Look, Listen

.We have said it before,We Deal In All Kinds of Seeds
and Grain. Farmer.s you will find a cash 

market tor your Grain here. WC handle all the best 
grades of Flour, Feed, Horse and Cattle' Foods, 
Hay, Straw, Etc. ^W6 very much favor Buying at

W, D. HANLEY & CO.,

3S8 Front Street
and say it again—you can do 
better buying Furniture' with 
us than to Toronto. Now. make 
us prove it. Rig stock of Fur
niture fdr' every room. Floor 
Covering? in large- varieties.

No Use to Look 
Further For Mente ÿ

We pride ourselves to 
the class of Fresh and Salted 
Meats. You w»! find everything 
of ~ high quality, pure and 
wholesome. If it is the best 
you are looking for, see us— 
we handle it. '

R. Oliphant &^Son, ^

For Fine
Confectionery and

anything in Books and 
Magasine line you will find a 
complete stock at our tsorej 
alsq Jcea and Ice Cream Sodas 
and Sundaes. We believe the 

‘ best is nqdë.too good for our. 
tirade.: Buying at Home is right.

*'.% ^ J. Black, "
' r- "■ ' > Front St.

Ouf know Home.
Front St.

‘ f - : -■ ■ Tt?
1 To Be Sure of the Best Results

use L. B: Cooper’s Household Pride tor bread 
or our Swan and Daisy Flour ter pastry. You Will

;; - L. B. COOPER.

George Thompson,
SO* Front St,

Our Experience fn 
the Hardware Trade - -

, _ ,

rou wwt—
Book#,-and

pw»and ,Sta
A, -find- jhst wW.

School Books, Text 
aU kinds ot Offic 
We specialise to

^ Mt- _____!
*- tor your subscriptions. We be 

lieve to Home trading,-.m™- 6- hâr,
o Need to -
ndOnlwr*
1 tor Office

Onr Fall and ,
Winter Clothing

is ready for your Inspec
tion in Men's and Boys’ Suits 
and Overcoats. A big line of 
Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Etc. 
Our specialty is Broadway 
Clothing, Borsalino and King 
Hats. It will pay you to see us 
first.—Buy at Home.

H. 0. Stewart,
236 Front St.

Jm

bargains m our store 
tor used. goods-r-Furntture, 
Stoves, Jewelry., .Boots and 
Shoes, Etc. We also carry a 

Une of New Clothing both 
women and men. Big line 

of Suitcases, Bags, Etc. Save 
"money and-see us. • ■

in, Belleville proves to 
it good goods are thé

:V-i,
us thatiirÆ&s
coming from our store carries 
a guarantee with it. Big stock 
of ail kinds of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware.

r :::
Here Is Our 
Trouble When , .

we have to repair shoes 
with shoddy leather and paper 
soles that come frAn cheap 
mail, order house#? -Shoes 
bought from our local dealers 
save us a lot or trouble. Bring 
your repairing to us. We ban 
do it right.

Yeomans & Tfllbrok,
878 Front St.

If money spent in Belle
ville helps Belleville, then 
money spent in Canada helps 
Canada.
PREST-O-LITE BATTERIES 

are made in Canada, and sold 
to Belleville by Belleville Bat
tery Service Co. We recharge 
and repair all makes ot Bat-; 
teries. ’ ^ '

■MWlï-ün • /Vmmm '
liB#; I (torase the' Heme :g

,7 day. Our J 'ter yôj,r Auto.iWe are
me your orders. àtetrtbtttors of the Ford Cars 

I MU carry to full line, of Ford 
/ Parts. It your Auto needs re

pairing, we can do it quick. 
Big line of Tires and Accessor
ies. \i:*' r/' fej

: - ',Si ’ Riggs’" Garage.
' ' 1 iifiiaiitl

If You Are Not Using Our Baked Go 
try them, and find what qua 

aess. They are put up With the be] 
and are very choice. Always fresh 
bakery is open for inspection;

Strouds Is a Household Name
to Belleville and vicinity. Our large stock ot 

Household necessities is complete. We have- built 
up a big business-by fair dealing, and we propose^ 
to stick to this idea. Buy at Home, and at

STROUD’S, , Front St.

S ate.^e j
fullii T

J. W. Walker,
Front 81.

Joe Diamond,
Front St.

?

:----- -------- -
A Word t6 Hardware

Just consult us first on 
prices, and you will see we can 
sell you a line of Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware that will keep 
your money at home. A big 
stock of Paints. Supplies tor 
the Farm and Garden.

X
Consult Yonr 
Out qf Tow* - A

=s, angmi54t J W Ledgen 

Farm Harness and Hdrse Sup- *■ a full line; 
plies; Blankets, Robes. We do School Book! 
repairing^ as well. Get all your - School BuppU 
Horse Supplies here—it will the latets pul 
Pay you. ronto morning and ,

t. T.6LWells, I]**™

emwbeu ,ev

$ tWater Will Find Its Level
So will Clothing, if it 

is made - on honor. You will 
find at our store a line ot 
Mot's and Boys’ Suits that is 
up-to-date in fashion and 
made from the best material. 
Big stock of Gents’ Furnish
ings, Hats, Caps, Etc. Buy at 
Home. i

Don’t-LHe ln Darkness

~ ‘ ' Have your house wire* 
for Electricity. Get our’ eati- ’ 
mates first; We carry -a large, 
stock of Electric Supplies, Mo
tors, Etc., anü testai them at , 
a price that you can’t afford to 
be without’thém.

Call Up Phone 194
and get in touch With us it you have any 

Scrap Iron or it you have any Hides, Wool. Raw 
Furs. We pay the highest market cash prices. We 
will give you a square deal every time.

D. GOODMAN * CO.. 4» MIU 8t. 
=^=3S3=3C—

grj

r»-
Stafford Hardware Co.,

V 267 Front St. 1Oak HaH -t*
------- V " -— ' w. J. Carter,

207 Front St.
st.i

We Do * : —
Set Our Prlees First "1 fVtg&gffl

««•est:- £ .&*:
Don’t be Mislead 
and Deceived

Overland Light Four
The greatest impro 

ities since the introduction 01 
oh exhibition at our Sales 

■ Can and test. Demonstrate

If in Need of 
Hardware er Anything

in the ; line, you will 
find the best assortment ; in 
BeHeville at our store. Big 
stock of Stoves, Tinware, En- 
amelware, Cheese Factory Sup
plies, Farm and Garden Tools, 
Plumbing and Heating. Btc., 
Bicycles and Sundries.

Smith Hardware
814 Front St.

vemeat in riding qùa?- - 
* eumatic tires. Now 

>m, »43 Front St. ’
L'.rSji

CO. |g ■

MARKET SQUARE
- and carry a»to . tmby big ont-of-town con

cerns. Consult ue first tor your 
Fail and Winter Clothing. You 
will find just what you want 
at our store,. and our prices 

being you can do 
une.. Try us out.

- ri ÿ -
g, We tegsClover, Timothy, Grains, 

Grasses, Garden Seeds, etc. 6,
; Bought and Sold

C. E. Btebep & Son,

AmiSS. .

.
■Ü

-We "■•'4will be coi 
better at 
first.

; te at our g I

C. J. Symons,
-

E Si■ " i. ; x

mMisM --- ------------ -—is
V. ,■ V.-X.-3

Front st. *aa 
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—mumJi-
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SALE
, Frame!2* > ;

STOCK FARM

■; ou

F«a

n7-d&wtf.
MI 1.1», GOOD

Sale—, iob acres,
i Con. Thurlow soil, 
dwelling, hank^ bara.

Î, MORE OR LESS,
hm«Jt9"pü^,
; well watered withwssuf.jbB

Lattone.

sl0-3mw.
EBP, 4 I AMBS ANDÆssvrâT.i»

nl3-2td.2tw. 
ALB. 6TH OONCE6-v1"
ie from foul seed, 
dings well watered, 
telephone. For fur- 

1 appiy

STOCK OF GEN- 
ndise. also buildimre.

nl3-4td.2tw. 
E OR TO RENT 
teres, lot 19, con 2, 
»od buildings, well 
need. For particulars 
l prenfisea, R. R. No. 
»• 12 t w, pd.

oOh-
acres

>UND
fEBBlrt A, PURSE 
a sum- of money, — 
re same by nroTlmr 

nl7-2td.ltw.

i *
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Victoria Falls, - 
Under Route

“While Niagara 
ne to hold its on 
honeymooners am 
it must henceforl 
parison with and 
der, the Victoria 
bési, as Africa « 
by tourists,’.’ says 

“From being a 
so feared that Liz 
covered the tails j 
difficulty in persuJ 
to accompany hinj 
visible from a ral 
that river half a j 
under the propose! 
to Cairo aerial sj 
he established thu 
Louis Livingstone 

a visit to Victoria j 
them with Niagarj 

“Our approach' 
from the Indian ti| 
the mouth of the 1 
bed of micro-ora 
by James Bryce a 
in Africa) and ad 
belt of swamp un 
of the volcanic d 
the real continent!

Never-to-bc-B

By morning ai 
6,000 feet was r* 
sition from the i 
moisture of the 1< 
fenced that was 
eehilia rating.

‘This section : j 
antelope, elepha* 
large game whfe 
cover in the tall el 
dfense forests and 
the river hippos 
Sounder in ungai 
Coating islands" < 
of Nile reeds and 

“With the alt* 
another and lead 
The forests’ were 
dence, but in the 
areas, birdless p| 
and hungry ve| 
aemic and stunted 
lièss .to. the scare! 
so severely affecti 
great stretches of 
to the Transvall.

“Early In the m 
day we were sudi 
the guard and trt 
beauty never to 1 
ten miles distant! 
nmns of vapor d 
roseate-tinted shJ 
feet heavenward^ 
roar of the Falls 
Tunga—the smd 
was no longer a j 

“Bach moment 
ty and vividness <j 
the first rays of ti 
a picture of colod 
liness. It shot 1 
ultimately disan 
clouds in heaven] 
creasing thunders^ 
an added solemn!

)

Contrast Wit

“Hardly could 
our destination, sj 
thusiasm. But oaj 
ed to momentary 
ly to be more tti 
study of the envj 
withstanding tbn 
first view ot^Vicd 
edly disappointinj 

“Although neat 
and 406 feet in j 
eur of their prod 
by tha^udden di| 
river, as it plunj 
rocky fissure exted 
tire width. Only] 

'point is there a bj 
through which tu 
and appreciated j 
portions, where j 
ters rush madly 
yon below. So I 

_View that there ij 
of that awe-ins* 
paralyzing effect 
Visitor dumb win 
azement when Nfl 
near vision. Onj 
Victoria Falls oij 
claims, ‘Oh, how 
lack the ma jesty I 
ara.

“No single visij 
veal the fullneaj 
but repeated ei 
made to their islj 
their grottos and 
rain forests and 
their rainbows 1 
many-sided viewj 
setting in the ed 
tropic forests, ] 
cribable beautyJ 
*fite fascination 
and hidden dhai|
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Wnndawfnt AavaIais “°US6d and led by *h® comml8B‘on’ ***• N’ ** eetertatoed fire dropping from-the stovepipe hole couple of weeks’ hunt In the north-, mission he enlisted in the rapks of; seemed a keen airman and appa
WOMerlUi Develop* A surgeon, an ambulance and a a number of her lady friends to started a blfcse on the floor below. ern wilds. the 3rd Battery at Gananoqite. At- If was most competent. lie had
mAnf uyA-|, -s glj_ hospital maintained by the conv- dinner on Thursday last. A very There were two cars in the room The death of Mrs. Isaac Turcott ter putting, in a very wet time with served as an instructor in R.A.F
fflCOI IfOlK 31 nH«g8T3 mission are at the disposal of the pleasant day was spent and the tops of each were pretty occurred at Trenton on Wednesday, thp 1st Contingent at Salisbury]camps.—Brockville Recorder

employees in case of accident. The Miss Bwe Lusk has gone to Ge- well destroyed and cpnsiderable November 5th in the 4let year of Plains, he went to France in Feb- ' Times.
Largest Enterprise of Its Kind Ever “option of the newest safety de- neva, N.T. to train for a nurse. Her damage was done to tires and other her at(, Besides her husband shejruary. 1915. escribing Salisbury!  ------

Attempted in Canada—A Second jVlc®® has feWmized the danger of mother Mrs. W. H, .Lus* aecompan- ' goods.—Pirton Times And Gazette. ig Barvlved by five sons by her flr«l Platns, the captain said the mud was Suburban Locomotive Derailed
Panama Canal—AU Done With- the development, and led her as far as Newark, NT. ( ----------w— 1* - ” marriage to the late Antoine Cour-1 terrible and it given the choice Th

® ^ om JZZ . rr2ifc»£
TOO to Ito «moto. Abont J.SOO in”tltot colntoi «««Mint toot There- S^1Spj!!i"*eS25i^,1!£ Kl—»»«»
acres, or 50 per cent of the fends Uy day. As he was going along with 80u> reet ’n„p®ac®’ and waf , connected the it fouled lhe awltch at the toot o£
acquired by the commission for its Mrs. C. C. Mullins and her mother ! one band in his pocket, wholly un- ; “r_ Bairds v to i oftervation^ork 1 Br0ck 8tr6et and the tender became
right of way, have been converted Mrs AmeUa McLmM to# tor To- conscious of the mishap that fete ^ °r. Sask. arrived on Saturday ^.observation work. He was wo^ed, dera#led. After an hour,8 work_

from retool Wednesday ÏT Mullins band to hand for him. he suddenly *sit ^ JaVt®r’e par6nt8’ Mr’ fnd ed once and tor a time was out ofjand by the ald of the Locomotive
wni join thTm in atout fmotoh tumbled on the uneven pavement « * «cCp®ber’ ^ , fcf , act,on’ bat d”r,n* «*,**>» of bis, Work, test engine, the Ô.T.R. engine

Mr and Mrs fZ w and " the sidewalk at the corner of „ Mrs. Fred. Wright, of time in France, he oW missed one ' place(1 on the tracks.
family, of wSgtorliffer spending Jottaa Bargman’s anà was thrown Brighton, are in town being called-scrap that the Canadians were in, cldent was due to a half-open switch 

on the development, and it has con-1 a0me years to this country are violently forward, striking his knees rom home on account of the seri- an that was Hill 70. He was pres-1 and held up the removal of a new en
actions throughout the province. ' leaving this week for their home inion the-aidewalk and his right side ona a,n^!B “f **”’ Geor®e_H'Ti3,are’ ®bt at the "d of Jpr®s; atjglne from the Locomotive Works.
Garages, machine shops and office Sjfend " coming in contact with the stone ,^s JMo«an and F. W.Hill,, Givenchy, Vimy Ridge and the oth-'
buildings line the right of way, Mrs Maggie Fox Elmhrook has 8t«P leednig into the store. Al- ot *0a"D were on Fr,day- !*"" In 8Peabtog °f the Battle of

By establishing its power house boagM a^oufe on^to, comer of I tho“8h the bruises were very pain- - Mr. Geor» Woodhouse, of Marl-jYpres where the Canadians held the 
at Queenston the Hydro-Electric Hill and Bay streets and is having ful> there were no bones broken and ba“^ vras a Friday visitor to town. Hne and saved the fetuatton, he said 
Power Commission is enabled to f Le at h^ hSf Blmhrook he is now reported as doing very Mr, F. Lawrence is spending a « the Gertoins had come on, uck
take advantage of the full drop of *£ Vera Vandusen is taking the bieely-Madoc Review ** ^ ^ frlWdB *“ fifeLTS “S
both Niagara Falls, and the Gorge, ctmre in .<taT.. at Toronto hein* ar ---------------------------------- 10CK’ | “reaking the line. The artillery werea total drop of 306 feet, affording tlcled t0 S flrm of WherZ zim- MADOC _ D’ McMurty ef amllton 1, short of shells, they could only fire
100 per cent more electric power merman aad 0^ne TÏÏririers “f —- " Rafting at the home of the Misses * few roundsr nnd that Only when
from the same amount of water, the Continental Life Building.. * November 11, 1919". - Wright. ^ ^®y were sure of bitting their tar-
The largest electric units in the Mrs. Robert Eaton has sold her There are a number of cases of Mr. and Mrs. R. Akey, of Bui- Ret, no shells could be wasted and up 
world, 66,000 horsepower genera- home in Melville to Mr John R diphtheria in Marmora village. Phide, spent Sunday to Belleville, till 1^16 they were away behind, the
-tors, will be instated to the power French Tllla wU1 mak " a aeslrable Mr- Harry McBain, of Toronto is visiting Miss D. Akey and Mr. Percy German shelling. But then things
tons ««•■« «tou,»,, to,f,T,b,r

distritmtton throughout the being situated so conveniently to fir. Ina McCarthy of Peterboro, Je?n Carr Who 18 1,1 In the
Province of Ontario. their mUl property. was in town last week on business

This great work is a striking ex- Mr. and Mrs, Frank Clark of To- Mre- J’ Kiviaho, of town has re- ™ pr6ached
ample of the big vision and initia- rontp, wbo have a goodly number of turned after visiting her mother at Methodist ehureh, Madoc, on
tive of Sir Adam Beck, under whose frlendB Md relatives in this conn- Sudbury. MeLs C C Th„mnann a n ♦
direction the commission carries on ty, have been spending tie fall Mrs- Margaret Whytock is moving “esys. C -C and Bert
its functions. This work is one months in St Marys where Mr lnto the h°u*e lately occupied ly Mr. • Northbrook were Visitors to town
which gives the people of, Ontario Clark’s evaporator business is At- A^r- "“m, Zht b„Wm „
Just cause for pride to achievement. uated c Miss Brown, of Locust HiU, was a Mr’ Robt’ Bolton of town has pur-

■■■*■* | a ® ‘ ‘ (based a McLaughlin special touito*
ear.

EÈS0: IS■ <*■$ I jfi

lent-

and
ft

e G.T.R. suburban locomotive
b

Operating the largest shuvels in 
the world, and reversing the flow 
of the river, the Hydro Electric 
Power Commission of Ontarig. is 
dairying on an enormous engineer
ing project at Niagara FÉtlls,!iat0 fann8’ and,the produce 
practically without the use of steam. tbe /arms 18 8ûJd td ** emp,oyes

There are many startling phases of ‘he commission. The coffinnssion
of this work, which is the largestttaallltalns it8 own t61ephone 8y8tem 
engineering feat attempted in the 
Dominion of^Canada, and the big
gest engineering job at present her 
ing carried on to the North Ameri
can continent.

.In order to get water to the new 
power house, which will be erected 
just above Queenston, the Com-

■

11
:

£■ 8IIII
$10,000 from Chinese

^eter Lee of Kings to 
day turned In applications for Vic
tory Bonds totalling $10,000 from 
twenty-eight Chinamen out of the 
seventy-five who’ constitute the Chin 
ese colony in Kingston 
cations were for bonds of denomina
tions from $50 to $6,100. Last year 
Mr. Lee got applications for $4,700 
from the Chinamen there. He was 
rightly congratulated upon the 
cess of his work. Mr. Lee conducts 
the Grand Cafe and the Chinese 
grocery store. He also has a restau
rant in the city of Montreal.

n on Wednes-

mission will utilize four and a quar
ter miles ef the Welland River, 
causing this sluggish stream to Dow 
backward and to take water from 
the Niagara River instead of empty
ing into it above the Falls. Con
necting with the^JVelland River is 
a power canaljf stretching from f0T 
Queenston and encircling the city 
of Niagara Faits, Ont., which will

! The appli-

!II
suc-

Captain Rattray will be remelning 
at home for a short time before go
ing into business life again, 
fore enlisting he was with the Mer
chants bank. His brother, Major H.
Rattray, M.C., ls expected home to
day. We heartily welcome Caj*ain An BtigBsh bull dog which has 
Rattray back home a$Uto. frequènted the grounds of the Cen-

Tweed News and Advocate trai school, Kiftiston, fife the past 
a Not|ing worries- a woman like two months, and, 
pargetting a secret she / wants to

Be-
be eight and. a quarter miles long 
when completed. '

The original survey for the 
Niagara development was made to 

1 1914, and the construction work be
gun in May, 1917. The commis
sion expects to havey the new plant 
in working order in 1933. War con
ditions handicapped_the engineers, 
but this year’s operations were be
gun on a gigantic scale. A,trip over 
the! right of way will impress the 
observer with the vast scope of the 
undertaking which, in its completed 
state, will cost approximately $37,-
eoo,ed*.i)o.

The Only Steam Used.
Two miles above the brink of 

Niagara a steam dredge is
gnawing away at the channel of the 
Welland River, removing' in gen
erous chunks, the river bottom and 
a portion of Hog Island, which 
guards the entrance to this his
toric creek. The lone dredge and 
its attepdanf tugs are the only 
pieces of equipment engaged on the 
entire Niagara development which 
are not owned by the Hydro-Electric 
Power Commieafeu, Tbey, wi^b six 
or seven switch engines, are the 
only apparatus in nse on the develop 
ment which require steam to their 
operation.

Even the drills employed on the 
rock deposits of the canal right of 
way are operated by air, electrical* 
ly compressed. A mile or two in
land a huge clamshell swung from 
an aerial cableway, drops into the 
river and then emerges, bringing 
with it generous bites from the 
river bottom, which are deposited 
on the river bank at the fopt of the 
tower from where, thé operator 
duirects the activities of the clam
shell. Deposits of earth and clay 
along the north bank of the river 
reveal the effectiveness of the clam
shell in this particular portion of 
the development.-.

A .short ride from Niagara Falls 
over new roadways built by the 
commission from crushed limestone i

Vicions Dog at Central Schoolm

•I

Mr. Walter Welsh of Watertown, wee*-end guest of Mrs. G. C. Moon 
Mr. G. A. Welsh of Cortland, NT., and other frIenda- 
and Mr. Henry McClement, Water- fteT- B- A- Smart of Tfeeed was In 
town, motored to Plcton to attend town on Monday attending the fun- 
the funeral of tie Messrs. Welsh's eral ot tbe l** Arc*. Thompson 
sister, mi». Margaret Welsh. Mrs. C. Nixon has leased her farm

Mr. and Mrs. James Morton an4 wlth ^ moved to To-
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morton, Belle- *%®t0 w6ere wiU reside in 
ville, motored to East Lake on Stin->We* 
day and spent the day the quests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCartney. Miss 
McCartney, who is teaching at Sa- 

First it crawled over the new iem> accompanied them, 
stone drinking fountain, crushing Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ferguson left 
it to bits when it continued up over ^ Tuesday of last week for a two 
the sidewalk, heading straight up weeks’ visit with Mrs. Ferguson’s 
the post office stairs to the door. brother, Mr. Chas IV. Rogers and 

When hitting the first step it tul- family, at Forest, Ont., and Mr 
filled the King’s ordefe that all Ferguson’s sister, Mrs. W. F. B 
movement was to cease, and rolled Stratton, at Lapeer, Mich, 
clumsily over on Its side, the 
rattling chains and grinding cog 
wheels stopping déad.
r;--

ten several of was
reported to the police. Complaints 

v ' have been made to Mr. John Mpc-
,1 donald, of his vicious nature, and 

IgM he has notified the owner of the dog, 
HU* but the latter took no action. It is 

__ e stated that kthe arm of oqe
g^L was bitten, is badly swollen up and

mxyrpf^ * ****&& wkK poison.

Trieter on Rampage 
Slops at Post Office

».
tell.. Rev. W. H. Webber, of Actinoltte

preached in the Methodist church —
here on Sunday rn^^ig. The mom-

oounl of the- LodgerçpRi anniversary 
Mr- an» Mrs. A. "Wilson, with caf ’ 

of effects toft oà Wednesday fo?
Dryden, New Ontario. Mr. Wilson 
was a well known farmer hear Thom-= 
asburg. He to conducting a 
business to Dryden. Our best 
follow them to their hew home.

Mrs. A. Wallace and son, Richard 
of CrookSton, and Mr*. Rodger, of»
Madoc spent Thursday with Mrs. I. °ver th,s @ectlon’ as «very day re- __
gtout ’ ports are being received of thefts Be*arncd Men *Vmu Toronto Met

We are pleased to report that ^‘ng been committed. Mr. J. P? with an AtcMent •
Mrs. Wm. Elliott |s very much im- Ca™pbeI1- butcher, is the latest -to 
proved in health and spent a few lQ8S" °n Wedneaday night
days in Tweed last Week/ hle slaa*hter house north of town (■■■

Mrs Harry Letchl of Tamworth is wae entered and a eheep and-femb Tuesday last, the first of the hunting 
vtoting-W PareflWSr^ïd ‘‘Mrt 8tolrt1’ building waa securely 8ea«>“- when a young man named
y. *j TKtonpsoh^- : ' ^tehed and wae, th^qjfht Jo «be burg>’ Pringleiiwas toe tietife. j Ht. appears

1 -Rev /W (V driW%14 -Af fer-proof, but .the .thfevesftpok out Pringle, whose home Is'in Tor-
Bath werè week-end visitors of Mr one of the windows and entered onto- and who is a returned man, 
F. Lawrence and Mrs. W. K. McC^w through the opening.—Lindsay Post, was visiting his uncle, the station 

— . „r ,A ! „ ’    ‘ agent at Lochltn, and with a.,m I"— * •*»* i-

their parents, Mr and Mrs. G Way 
Mrs. 'Jag Clare returned horn on 

Sunday after visiting' her son, Wil- 
mot, at Tyendinaga

Mr. nnd Mrs Wm, Benn, of Belle
ville are visiting the latter mother,
Mrs. R. Akey, of Sulphide.

Mrs. Hàfbld Francis and children 
of Havelock, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Francis ’'

f
Ingersoll, Ont., Nov. 15.—A big, 

cumbersome tractor ditching ma
chine got beyond control and went 
on a slow, crawling rampage in the 
vicinity of the postoffice here Tues-

boy, whofu-

Messrs E. Negrte, NlAefls, Mc
Bain and Stewari, of Marmora were 
renewing acquaintances tfeound to^m 
on Sunday and Monday

Mr. C. Pelry, of Peterboro is in 
town asisting Mr. Roy Tumelty in 
his electric 'wiring. . i/ . " ^

The mutual EpwOrth League Rally 
was held at Ivanhoe on Tuesday and 
was,a splendid success. Tbe program 
in part consisted of a solo by Rev. A 

Mr. L ..M. Sykes has taken poa. B. Frederick, an address by Mrs. 
session of the Lewis Werden fam, lClem®nt on "toterceesfen,” one. by 

East Lake, AtifeL
the land-for toe feeding; titr F9jv°n 1 « pW-j
Sykes has spent- considerable time by Ym" Pgga’ church was! 
on farms in the West hut derided weI1 ™led’ 
that Prince Edwardc ounty offered 
opportunities not to be overlooked

wishe# ptougKter iShooling AeeUeri
4R sal:±d * «««m»

day.
House Was11

i r

11
Lindsay, Nov. T5.—A bad shoot

ing accident occurred at Lochlin on

F3ccs Serions Charges
! Mrs. Thos. Bulpit has just re

turned . to her home in Moose Jaw
On Saturday evening a little sup- ^ P8St ^

per and presentation was given by a Sbutou, where toe h^d^the'pta-

wto prior tonhis departure tlrZl ^ f* aC^atot"
. . , _ ances of Madoc. She also spent sev-land. He left Tuesday morning for . , ... . 7:

Montreal from which port he sailed "LoT / n T \ T,
Wednesday on thé S. S. Sicilian. It ° Z who™,8he bad
is hoped that after about 6 months’ Zl ™ f , Returaln*

at the home of his mother in , . , _ __
burgh Archie’s cheery dispo- T f D ®

sition and' countenance will once br00k 8Ug ,6r’ °Tmer 7 ° Sp ng"
again grace the life of Fictdn ' Mr and Mrs. R. W. Bowell,

Mrs. Gay Wilson, Belleville, spent TWEED - ' Montreal,’ moved to town on Tues-
a few days this week tire guest qf day. They are taking up their rési
lier mother, Mrs. Lillian Noble, of November 14," 1919. dence in the old Bowell property
Prospect Ate. / Miss Madeline Hott of Peterboro Victoria ^street whichth ey have pur-

Miss Margaret Wooten, who was a spent over Sunday under the paren- chased. Mr. Bowell ' is engaged in
member of the matriculation class of tal roof. * bridge construction work. We wel-
1919 at Picton Collegiate Institute, Mr. Felix Quinn of Toronto si vis- come them to town.
Is atending Queen’s University this ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Mr. H. MacDonald of Birmingham,
year. of Actinoltte. England, is spending a short time Cannot KeeP Them Ont.

Mr. Harry Colley was drowned at Miss Mary Elliott spent over Sun- with his fried, Mr. E. S Alter ’ , ..
Long Point Wednesday afternoon, day in Queensboro. J , While in France with.the Engineers' , * , Kingston mus-
He and Mr. Bongard were ont after Mr. Simon Goulah, after a couple they were in the same company, and inZ/VlClncston °tn °^he8t,ra8 c°
their nets and their boat was cap- of weeks’ visit at his aperntal home, later in England, trained together in < P ay . dan
sized by the heavy seas. ' returned to Detroit on Monday the Rooyal Air Force Mr Soi Z f , ?. 3 W Sent t0 0t"
" At a 15c Agateware Sale held by Mr. H. Laundring Of Niagara is aid was a lieutenant in the R A F llkelihood ot came a prominent citizen of the town-
Carter Bros, lastrSaturday $1.10 and visiting his sister, Mrs. Clapp He has been in Canada before en- nrovistoiTL*’“fCeedftg,..0W^l“g to tbe ^hlp of Hallowe11’ He dled ln 1916’ 1
$1.25 double boilers were sold for Mr. Carney of Gananoque spent listing at Calgary. «n„ f rZt T1 Immigra"! Fo,r 67 years Mrs’ Leavens had resid-
15c. StgwkettleSj coffee pots, dip- Sunday in town. Mr. J. Campbell, who has been a t în , Z POinted out]ed m the home in which she died’
pers aUd wash basins were other Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown and baby,resident of our town sin/e the sum ! laws.permrt the entry of] taking up residence there a! the

6 time, still lines at 15c, and every .piece sold Carl and Mr. and Mrs. A. Brooks] mer months, while engaged as mail naLh^tT °r h6r f ***' 6oUSe
P ' ’ "'•>» good cfean ware and it was hnd Baby Roy accompanied by Miss clerk on toe C.N.R. line to Kings- r Ji J t "t*j6oUM8‘ and-was s.tuated in a little -clearing in

Mrs. Sarah A. McFâüî is suffer- quickly bought up. Pictqn Pointers Brown, Glen Ross, spent Sunda> in ton, has been' changed to anoSZ- „ ?hf°' ,® “w ^ 1 W0,°d8 and deer frequently were
ing from the effects of a slight stroke will tell of future sales, / 'x town the guests of Mr. and Mrs A route up near Hamilton Mr Camn t respectable people. The King-, seen playing near the buildings. In 
at her home in Gilead." -, Officers have been elected and a Godfrey z z z f z z z W is a native oT Pembroke He* > are . dete™ineti *»,»« early days Mrs. Leavens followed

Mr. and’ Mrs. Marsch Trumpour, committee of five appointed to look Mr. and Mrs. W. Stewart and ba- enlisted in August 1914 in Edmon »°T 11 afd decIare that «ow-path through the -woods and
of Niles’ Corners spent the week-' after the hockey interests of the two by accompanied by Miss Stewart of ton and spent four years overeeas LZ ^ Z™ *° Pf ®d W,ld fawhemes on land
end with friends in HeileviUe teams expected in thé Ô.H.A. group» Madoc, spent Sunday in Tweed the In the first battle of Ypres he was TiïiTj’TïTZ*** l ^ ™ ZT f"» Z®, V

Mr. arold H. Williams of . Chica- ing. Picton is going to be treated to guests of Miss Mary Hawkins wounded and a/ain at Hill 70 wlfere I L ^ T ^ ' T J' h\ [ Z Z Z
go is visiting his parents, Mr. and real hockey in tbe junior and inter- Miss Ada Hughes is visiting her he had the misfortune to lose an «*• * *h interests of Canadian mus- m a fey.days of her death the de-
Mrs. Levi ;Wiliiams, Centre street mediate series. Tbeije is a strohg sister, Mrs. Thos. " Whdlen, Tam- eye. , During his short stay here he “““

Mr. J. H, Ohase, Melville, spent nucleus for the .intermediates, com- worth. has made -many friends, all of whom Left for Dry Dock"/
of the, last week hunting deer in the north nrising W. Scott, F. Heffernan, E. Mrs. James Quinn is visiting her wish for him the best of success '

The stone crusher, , which land. Hudgin, H. Cole and others, while sister, Mrs. C. Papineu, Napanee. C-pt. Robert Foster, of the Salva- Forry Cnt-rio No. : which last
has ” capacity of 4.000 qubic yards. Miss AdellaR obinson of Bethel is the-juniors have more material than Mr. and Mrs. W. J. -Whitty and «on Açmv. Kingston was a visitor W6ek underwent boiler inspection 
is well worth a visit. The rocks taking a course at the O. B, C„ ever to try out. -Tranlng has com- Mr. (feorge Whitty of Stirling spent to town on Tuesday’’He is eneaeed • ■' Wndnardrv morti-

-e-excavations are east into a BeHeVille. - menced at the armouries every even- Sunday the guests .of. Mr. and Mrs. to the Army work at theWstel aZ a «8 ^"nesee.. where, it ™oma’ Three brothers and:’ (me
Mr. Louis Ruben, Killoloe, is the ing. g-turday and Sunday excepted Felix Rashotte. Mrs. George-Whitty also at Mowat Military Hospital in hr>d bsen held uif’for a few da vs on 6,sfer reslde ,n Wellington. ^Tbey 

■ eich grind and.munch, break- guest of his brother, Mr. Joseph at 7 p m. All athletes are welcome is spending a week here 1 -Kingston and likts if vervTeM, 7 ^Çunt of the st-rm After u-fend- cre: Hrnrv Garr'*tt a"ed 8:'
m-' ”e largest pieces Into smaller Ruben Browne’s auto supply depot was Mr. Mitchel Trudeau and son Jul- few yeW ago he h-d charge of the It left tbe same evening for "9; Gar"at ’ 81: S°r"
bit --t are carried away on « Mr. Roy Wood is moving-to toe the scene.of a fire Monday night. Dr'lan spent a few days last week at local carps. He is looking fine Ki^ston, where it will have minor ab Garxatt' £2” Two gÿandcM'-t^n.
■ i'^uveyor. A series of crushers farm he recently purchased #ram C-eorge Brown who occuoies the Ottawa on a business visit feels in the best of condit.Z »• repa,rs m"d® in the dry dock— Rn,pb ?ad Hrrrv 4 eave.ns and three
"f the rocks to a form where|^Mr. Nathan Unger. unner flat ,in the building was Mr. Arthur Beach has purchased blends were very glad to Welcome Cobou’rg SentineLStar. great grandchildren survive. /
the - may be utilized for building \ Mrs. Ackerman, South Bay, spent «rohsed about midnight by smoke the Chas. Hamilton village lot and him back to town He returned to
rUwir« B °red f°r fUtUre USe" th«7eek-end with Mrs. Henry What “’’•king his apartment uncomfort- residence on Metcalf street. The Kingston on Wedneadav Dcad ™ot Known in Brockville The Quebe'B Legislature is to be

F ' v-five miles of railway, all ta^ Queen street. tole. Investigation located the fire deal was put through last week but expects to return in .!ZT „ cal,ed t0 meet December 10.
elec rifled, and tapping five trunk Mr. William Fit$henry of New I" the rear of the 'Showroom. A Mrs. Thos. Whalen wah has been week’s time * * „ 'nt Harrr Dobbin, lcte of the C. A. Magrath is a gain, in charge
lines are required in the construe- York City, was the guest of his chimney flue follows the wall down •’« for the past week left on Tues Capt. Norman Ratirsv „„„ , D Royal. Force killed eccidentilly as Dominiop Fuel Souiroller

sister, Mrs. Walter Roulstin, for a to tbe main floor. A stovepipe en-' day for Hotel Dieu Hospital King- Jas. R-ttrav srived s' n-of Rev ,n the fall of his airplane near Egan-, r-tit ,Glty Council have decided to , 
few days last week tors thie fl„e dnstatrs. The hole ln etou. She Is ‘ accompanied by her overseas on Thursday las»8 tZ°Z. ' e yestorday’ together with a pas- hold their municipal elections on

Mr Fred Norton and family have the flue to the showroom was sister Ada. about five years to a A» , * 8 °enEreT' Jflmes F Munro of Pern- New Year’s D-v
Al present S.OOO men ere «mplopeA / •<—u t”™ -hlelM eL Ulen ' to I.H-nliUy tL°htè” «éd’aï.rt’ÏÏ ltl2*a roe'pto'ïi'TeÏÏSTs»5îi£j2!;*JSS2 °' wllto BtoTlr^m
en the- bli Job. -te. «.w,»—,, ^ rg -gSa^gg„r .

Hamilton, Nov. 16.—N. Arculine, 
proprietor of a grocery store, de
stroyed recently by fire, in which 
two Italians' nearly- lost their lives, 
was committed for trial Wednesday 
on charges of arson, /false pretenses 
and perjury. TTre officials testified 
to finding oil-soaked bedclothes on 
the premises. Insurance men claim 
the prisoner presented false claims 
for insurance, involving perjury, in 
the statement. It was shown that he 
carried insurance on the life of ofie 
of the men rescued jrom the burning 
house. / i - /' - J

corn-

some manner à dog chain caught in 
gun, causlMr. James Johnston of Smith’s 

Falls; had a narrow 
drowning on Friday, states the Rec
ord-News. He was standing 
ladder repairing the window of a fac
tory, on the edgé of the river above 
the falls. While he was working at 
the window the ladder slipped and 
precipitated him into toe river. For
tunately the ladder went with him 
nnd he hung onto it and was thus 
kept afloat. A gentleman driving by 
In an automobile noticed him in the 

on water clinging to the ladder and 
went to his rescue. He has been 
suffering since, from the shock, but 
no serious results are anticipated. 
—Oshawa Reformer.

jthe trigger of Pringle’s 
the weapon to explode. The dis- ■

ngescape from

; charge entered the young man’s right 
thigh, causing a nasty wound, from 
which much blood flowed.

on a\r
No ser

ious results, however, are anticipate
ed.

stel

Obituary
1

y MRS. LEWIS T. LEAVENS '
PICTON Phoebe Jane Garratt, wife of the 

late Lewis T. Leavens, died at her 
home in Haltowelt, Monday, Nov. 10. 
The deceased was born near Welling
ton, Dec. 17, 1831, and was united 
in marriage with Lewis T. Leavens 
July 1, 1852. Her husband died in 
1899. The family comprised three 
children, • Two daughters, Mary C. 
and Emma D., died when young. 
Their son, Walter R. Leavens, be-

Mr. Kenneth Brooks left on Wed
nesday for Toronto.

Miss Hawley of Napanee, Is the 
removed from its right of wqy, guest ef Miss Bernice Woods, Talbot 
brings one to tljé canal proper, Street. ' ”
where the activities of huge electric Mrs. T. J. Arthur, Trenton, visit- 
shovels, electric trains and gangs ot ed friends in Picton «d Wellington 
men present a striking picture. The last ,*eek
weary householder painfully feed-^ Misa Adella Robinson of Bethel, 
ing toe furnace, shovel by shovel, is taking" a course at toe O. B. C„ 
from the ton -or two of coal, his Belleville
winter’s supply, will marvel at the Mr. W. J. Carter left last week for 
enormity of the- electric shovels Waukesha', Wisconsin, for several 
whito pick up from eight to ten weeks’- stay
ton? of material, lift It. .74 feet Into Mr. E. B. Blakely, Trenton, who 
the M*- and deposit it into waiting has been 111 for some 
car- ■■11 within the short space of corrtifiâeS podrlÿ:
40 seconds.

:
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Electric Locomotives
T *ns, hauled by electric loco

motives, convey the mud apd clay 
to V e dump at St. David’s. The 
boulders and. rock from the canal

I 1 are ’’-true away to the stone crusher 
on toe cliff above Queenston, and 
cor ? ted into material for road- 
V"” r-’ilroad roadbed and riprap 
which will line the shores

ceased was .very active and at the 
age of-8 7 she caught hor pony and 
rode him across thejield- Her mtod 
was very clear and her n^einoiV’'1per- 
foct. The cause pf her death a 
heavy cold which developed niJeu-

i! car

i frr
1 > tron^ owning into gigantic steelm i i39' tr.~

be1.
p i

m imr
- «

tio^ work on the development On 
tMs railway the commission has in 
operp ion more electric locomotives 
than any railway system in. Canada.

I
•r

John Quirk( a retired farmer of 
a new air-1 St. Mary’s, died in London as the 

He | result of drinking wood alcohol.
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»e« Mr. Charlie Stewart and Bister, l^t f.l____ ______
Mise Gladys, visited at th* home vt MMP
Miss Grace McDonnell on Sunday at- |g £ac|p|. Wjjl Coll

Miss Bessie Hethertogton spent An A nr{| Ik» 111
the week end In Belleville visiting Vll nUllI III" “I"
relatives and friends. , . S ^ - 1

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook and chil- Iptereet Begins to Quicken . in the 
dren have been spending a few days Future—i860 fa a tiesp Tear -
at Oak HiUs with the latter’s par
ents.

Miss Eva Shorey and her friend 
from Belleville spent Sunday with 
Miss Bessie Hetherington.

A large crowd attended the mtts- 
leal concert held in the Methodist 
church here on Wednesday evening 
by the Stirling choir, under the dir
ection and leadership of Prof. P. R.
Mulheron. All present enjoyed It

Raisin Whiskey 
is Sare Heath

■m&TJ&'SXffs. only such women as were relatives 
of soldiers. New ones wilt- .peed to 
be prepared.•- j 

All women will be able to vote. 
No option tft distinguish between 
them and men is conferred on the 
provinces» tike plebiscite, dike all 
votes under the Canadian Temper
ance Act being a Federal affair.

Mrs.
Upent

Glen Ross, 
week end the guest of Mr.wtinstructor in R.Ai. 

llle Recorder and Found in Africa tractions.
“Had the Falls been in America, 

the Indians would surely hive named 
them ' Minnehdh, Laughing Water;

r.r s,"r:.r,r, iszisst
traying their beauties, and requir
ing ranch wooing before' rev 
all their loveliness of hidden 
ures and chaïm.”

fee. Luery-
W. H. Stevens is spending a 

couple of weeks with friends in Tor
onto and 

Mrs. A.
DISCOVERED BY LIVINGSTONE 

IN 1888 D. Sbarpjtend her three 
t Sunday*It the home of

□motive Derailed

suburban locomotive 
Occident on Wednesday 
I was running into the > 
Kingston, light, When 

| switch at the toot ot 
ind the tender became 
ter an hour’s work, 
ild of the Locomotive 
gtee, the G.T.R. eitffjhe 

1 the tracks. Thé ac- I 
B to a half-open switch 
te removal of a new e*- 
3 Locomotive Workft.

sons spent 
Mr. Wm. MacMullen, Sidney.

Mr. Bert Conley returned to Tor-' 
onto on Saturday.

Miss L. Osborne is visiting in 
Belleville, the gqjftst of Mrs. B. F. 
Butler.
• Mr. an* Mrs.

Victoria Fails, 400 Feet High, fale 
Under Route of Cape-to-Cairo 

Aerial Service
eallng Detroit, Mich., Nov. 14—Alarmed 
treas- by’ Ifce increasing number bf 

deaths due to bootleg liquor, Coron
er J. W. Kothacher issued a warn-

Witn the New Year Jess than fif
ty days away Interest naturally be
gins to quicken in the approach of

mark the. ecM&g twelve months are 
to be seen In thb stationery shops.

It lb almost unnecessary, to state 
that New Year's Day falls, on Thurs
day, for every youngster In Chris
tendom has already consulted the 
calender to find out what day Christ 
mas will come, and Ms found out 
that the festival falls on Thursday. 
Grown-ups, being aware that New 
Year’s Day is just one week later, 
have drawn the natural conclusion.

Old Christmas, the festival that Is 
known by the name Epiphany, the 
Fete des Rote, and Twelfth Night, 
falls twelve days after Christmas on 
Tuesday, January 6. Lent will 
In fairly early in 1920 for the social 
season will Close With the coming of 

‘Ash Wednesday on February 18. 
February will produce another day 
of Interest to the general public, and 
that will be Sunday, February 29. 
For 1920 will be Leap Year, though 
unfortunately the twenty-ninth does 
noffhappen to fall on a week day this 
time, so Some of the usual merry
making will be omitted.

Easter will come early—on April 
4, which will make'the dates of the 
two accompanying holidays, Good 
Friday and Easter Monday, fall on 
April 2 and 5.

Fishermen will be delighted to 
hear that May 24th, 1920, Will 
on,-Monday, So a week end In the 
çoùntfy te assured to those who want

Mrs. Hugh Gillen te 111 with 
monia. ..^yr , .

Mrs. J. H- Warren ot Trenton 1s 
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Vandervoort of Norwood is last 
visiting her nieee, Mrs. F. N. Marett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Anderson "and 
two children of Rylestone were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ander
son on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Anderson 
and son of Seymour and Miss Ida 
Anderson St Rylestone were guests 
of Mr. and JJrs. Alex. Anderson on 
Wednesday. _ .

WHI R. Aunger, formerly of Blair- Sidney, 
ton, who has been on business to In
dia and the near East, has returned 
and intends spending A few weeks 
with his father, V. Aunger.

Mr. Percy Taylor of Toronto was] 
a guest of Mr. F. S. Pearce (or a Thursday and is visiting her par- 
couple of day's >st. wSak before go-tents. Rev. B. F. and Mrs. Byers, at 
tog deer hunting with, Messrs. Fras-'the rectqry.
er Bowen, Jas. Hickey and a number Mrs. R. P. Coulter returned home 
of others. on Saturday from New LiskeaM

Mrs. W. P. Woodger returned home where she ha* been visiting her 
last evening after spending a few daughter, Mrs. Clarence Cook. ' 
days In Toronto, where she attended Mr». C. McGee amThaby returned 
the wedding of her brother, Mr. to her home in Peterboro on Satnr- 
Frederick Small, with Miss Clara day accompanied by her mother, 

*rt|..of,ihat city. Mrs. Caleb Bateman.
There arTa dumber of cases of,. Mg... Shaw Cook came from New 

dyphtheria in the village. Where Uakeard on Friday and left on Mon - 
children complain of sore throat or day with hta brother, Mr. M. Cook, 
Illness parents should imm«iiately for St. Ola, where they will join 
have them examined by the M.H.O. hunting party. y
or some other physician to prevent 
any spread of the disease.

Apparently a larger number than 
ever before have gone deer hunting 
trop this district, apd the same thing Judd, 
seems, to be true (d a good many sec
tions. On Tuesday airhole car load 
of hounds belonging to d*e- hunters 
went north oh the C.N.R.

Rev. W. P. Woodger was to Pet
erboro yesterday attending a meet
ing of the Executive of the Bay dt 
Quinte Summer School. Great plans 
are bdtog’made already foe th* var
ious sessions, which will be held at 
Albert College, Belleville, next sum
mer.

“While Niagara Falls •will contto- pneu-«■
andue to hold its own as a mecca for 

Honeymooners and other travellers, 
It must henceforth submit to com
parison with another, natural won
der, the Victoria Falls of the Zam
besi, as Africa becomes frequented 
by tourists,’.’ says a recent writer.

“From being a place of mystery, 
so feared

ïeuag Farmer 
Hanged Sell

McFaul moved 
on Emily streetRaisin ” wîïSkey '& à brother ot 

deadly wood" alcohol, thé" coroner 
said, while he listed either whiskey, 
juiper gin, Jamaica glriger, hflr 
tonics, “drop*® and extracts of vari
ous-kinds under the same head.

Since the first ôf thé year there 
have been sixteen deaths, according 
to Wayne eoiitfty morgue records, 

Brockville, Nov. 15.—Lyingiin the due dfrectly to ' these* preparations, 
straw in the loft of a barn on the ïn addltion there have been nnmlr- 
farm of his uncle, William Langtry, oug caSé8 of paraiy8lS; insanity and 
township of Augusta, three miles bl!ndne88 due td liquor Substitutes, 
east of North Augusta, with a brok- d gu^ty. measure, Dr. Koth-
en rope around his neck, George acb’er advises avoidance of all thte 
Shannon, aged 19, was found dead «ersatz.” Unleag the present crazé 
by children of the family early last 8ubslde8> the coroner believes there 
Wednesday morning. Suicide was ev- -,j} be many moi.e victims, 
idently responsible for his death. six ot the sfetèen victims are list- 

Mr. and Mrs. I^ngtry had been ^ aB havlng dled eltber of acute or 
away from home for the day and chronic alcoholtem. Most of these 
with the children absent at school d|ed through ’tie product of ama- 
Shannon w&a left alone on the farm. t0Ur
When the children returned after Tbe latest victim te John R. Ash, 
school there was no sign of Shannon. „ fifty.year^ld 8treet e .
After waiting for hfto to turn up plo^ee. He was'totind sitting against 
they finally decided to conduct a a tree a gmlle on his taCe and a
search oLthe premises in the sup- ^^emptled bottle of raisin whte- 
position that some accident had be- lkey by hlg 8lde
fallen him Procuring a lantern» with regular whiskey at $15 a 
heywento the barn and fImMft detfand for raisin Whiskey

to the loft where they found Sham- bag lncreaged w ,8UCh a extentth^

XI! X k v I* a there Practically te a fateln famine
fl^th1B Detroit- efforts of Gov-

1 b ïfar9 à th crament operatives the virions
of the unfortunate young man He 8ti„8 „e turning tMg out great

PSjm&Jc-rsJig«r. th, BSWlM th, top, b -,m‘ * “ ” *

not preventing Klin from ending

into theft; new 
wn. '

Miss • Kathleen MeKeè Is home 
from Toronto to spend a month with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mc
Kee.•rV Deed Body Discovered' In Straw in 

Barn of His Uncle—Subject 
of Melancholy

Chinese Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bronson return-' 
ed home from the West on Friday 
where they spënt the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. MacMullen and 
Eileen apérft Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Hall, second concession

that Livingstone, who dis
covered the Vails in 1855, had great 
difficulty to persuading his followers 
to accompany him, the falls now is

This November •« 
agd a fear Ago

Ï Kingston on Wédnes- 
I applications for Vlc- 
ptalling $10,000 from 
Chinarneq out of the 
fho’ constitute the Chin 

Kingston. The appli- 
for bonds of dénomma- 
b to $6,100. Last year 
applications for $4,700 
pamen there. He was 
atulated upon the suc- 
prk. Mr. Lee conducts 
Cafe and the Chinese 

He also has a restau- 
ei-ty of Montreal.

visible from a railway that crosses 
that river half a mile below, and lie 
under the proposed route of the Cape 
to Cairo aerial service which is to CANADIAN CORPS FIGHTING GAL 

LANTLY ON THE SOMME 
^ NOVEMBER, 1016

Miss Grace Sharpe of Toronto is 
spending her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Jas. Sharpe, Well
man's.

be established this autumn'.
Louis Livingstone Seaman describes 

a visit to Victoria Falls and contrasts 
them with Niagara, as follows:

“Our approach was made by rail 
from the Indian Ocean ^t Beira, near 
the mouth of the Zambesi, (that hot
bed of micro-organisms, described 
by James Bryce as the' most deadly 
in Africa) and across the narrow 

of swamp up the gradual slope 
of the volcanic plâteau that forms 
the real continent qf Africa.

come
Hard Then To Get Leave—Conscrip

tion Began to Have Effect in Sep-' 
tomber, October and November 
Last Year

Mrs. G. Clair Brink arrived heme

In the month of November, 1916, 
the Canadian Corps was fighting gal
lantly in the battle of the Somme.
The reserves to fiU up casualties had 
not yet been heavily depleted. New 
divisions were still coming out. But 
reserves were by no means super
abundant. To a large extent, judg
ing from the firing line, they seemed 
to be a matter .of hand to mouth.
They could hi obtained but not with
out a holler. The voluntary system 

still having tolerable results.
In the matter of soldiers’ leave at 

that period, however, it was 
different «Spry. It.^dodhttol it any 
bdqy of troops wero ever put through 
a harder mill of discipline than, the 
same corps in 19^6-17,. In the sec- 
ond division, for one instance, ttie 
majofityTjf the original members 

ARCHIBALD THOMPSON waited from fifteen to twenty-four
T , „ , , , • months for their first leave from the
Last Saturday morning about 8 firlng IiHe. Tbe knowledge that

nlL . o kT0! French soldiers were returning home
passed to Ms reward He had not CTery few months-the feeling that 
been in good health for some time even tbe British Tommy, with less 
bnt no one expected his death, which frequent furlongh than the French>
came suddenly. < could still raft by their own fireside
trhorfeôitldmbe °mi&-upïtA'lîand l^th 1 ***.■ 1b »
for the beet thin es and lend hi» 8tU1 a larBe ia the Domto-Ifeastandite date wUl remain nude-,
port to any good cause. As a mem- flKMlnB conscrlp" terminedv until next September when
~ - *'“ ** 5 W n™».». »«. a. original SM tSTYTS »

second division, at the firing line apart for general thanksgiving. If 
since September, 1915, and January, the precedent of the fatist few years 
1916, had obtained leave to either followed the day chosen will be 
Great Britain or Paris. The corps Monday in mid-October, 
was then In the throes of the glgan- Christmas, 1920, will fall on Set
tle duel of Passchendaele. So tremen- urday.
dous were the casualties In thls en- The almanac announces that there 
gageme^t that it was impossible to will be several eclipses both ot the 
replace them. The infantry was 8un and of the moon. Two of these 
thtoaed oat. In the artillery, where will be vlsibFe to Canada, a total 
cammlUes were generally less whole- eclipse of the moon on October 27, 
sale, over 100 casualties out of sdme x»20, and a partial eclipse of the 
160 or 170 effectives was the com- aun on November 10.
mon average. The casualties were j ----------  T-wt ___
replaced to a large extent with mem- ja » » w j v
here of the Canadian Casualty Re- I CIDDrOKC uUDIcP
serve Corps. These men could not “ HdIIduImI 1/îüHstl
be sent Into the firing line tor one UAlItVCu VICIIHI
month after arrival in any unit. The _ j D|i|1n(
result of this can be plainly imag- Vi uHaj DlHKI
toed.

Central School belt
bull dog which hah 

i grounds of the Cen-r 
aftgstçn, f<*r tüe Nit 
md, it is çtetined, has 

of the- children, was 
îe police. Complaints 
ide to Mr. John Mac- • 
s vicious nature, and 
I the owner of the dog, 
took no action. It is 

> arm of o

!Never-to-be-Forgotten Sight Go !
' “By morning an altitude of nearly 
6,000 feet was reached, and a tran
sition from the excessive heat and 
moisture of the lowlands was exper
ienced that was most grateful and 
Vhüiàratiug.

“This section: still abounds with 
and other 

excellent

:

a

Misses Madeline, Helen and Jessie 
Fralick and Mrs. MeAUister of Belle
ville, motored up from Belleville-on 
Sunday and were guests of the Misses

was come
ue boy, who 

badly swollen up and 
laid with fifoBU poison.

aptelppe, elephants, lions 
large game which flfadu 
cover to the taQ elephant grass or the 
dfense forests and jungles, while to 
the river hippos still gambol and
fer X XT* «ad Ah*
fioettog islands of rank vegetation
of Nile reeds aiid papyrus. ‘ - . ...... . .

“With the' altitude, however, came :choly turt ot mlnd and U beHeved 
another and less grateful change Ithat this led hlm to <*ke his “*«• 
The forests- were no longer to1 evi- Dr c~ F- -McPherlon, coroner, 
deuce, but to their stead were vast ï>r68COtt' waa notified and thte morn- 
areas, Mrdless plains, with parched ing the remalns> considering
and hungry vegetation whose an- that an in<luest was unnecessary. Dr. 
aemic and stunted growth bears udt- Sutherland, of North Augusta,
SÎesa to the scarcity of moisture that _ »... .
so severely affects Rhodesia and the . Ia*e G*>orse Shannon waa item 
great stretches of veddk far away in- township of Augusta, near Al
to the Transvall. jgonquin, 19 years ago, and had re-

“Early in the morning of the third | ^lded in township all'his life.
suddenly awakened by>HlB father died 86Teral yeatsjigo and 

the guard and treated to a scene of *** mother te resl<HnS in New York 
beauty never to be forgotten. Some state- A brother, Joseph J. Shannon, 
ten miles distant five enorn^jjs col- who 8erved in France wlth the Can- 
nmns of vapor were shooting their 
roseate-tinted shafts hundreds of 
feet heavenwards, while the faint 
roar of the Falls told up the Mosioa- 
Tunga—the smoke that sounds— 
was no longer a mystery.

“Bach moment increased the beau
ty and vividness of the scene. With 
the first rays of the rising sun 
a picture of color of wondrous love
liness. It shot higher and higher, 
ultimately disappearing as virgin 
clouds to heaven, while the ever-in
creasing thunders of the waters lend 
an added solemnity to the view.

a very
ft. 9

3 IThe King’s Birthday, June 3, 
school and bank holiday, wUl be a 
Thursday, and July 1, Dominion Day, 
wfli fall on the same day of the 
ntëék. School children will be in- 
fSested in the fact that Labor Day, 
the first Monday iâ' 9^tdtoh6KÎ!i#WS 
come on September 6, for the pub
lic schools to the city ordinarily re
open on the day following Labor 
Day. *

a
>; - The Misses MacDonnell gave a 

Hallowe’en, party <to Friday "evening. 
About forty were present and report 
an exceptionaUy good time.—Leader 
and News-Argns.

1

ObituaryAceident 
red at Lochlin

life.
No reason can be assigned for the 

act of Shannon. ' He had, however, 
always

A
of a somewhat melan-,

From Toronto Met 
an Accident - : ,

i

Celebrated CeHea 
Jdblfee Anniversaryrev. '15.—A ‘bad shoot- 

beettrred at Lochlin on 
the first of the hunting 

l a young man named 
(the. victim.J lit- appears 
I whose home is in Tor- 
no is- a returned man, 
his uncle, the station 

Ihlin, and with a. com
et out for a hunt. In 

a dog chain caught in 
f Pringle’s gun, causing 
no explode. The dis- • 
d the young man’s right 
B a nasty wound, from 
blood flowed. No ser- 
however, are anticipate

Several Eclipses , The glad event requiring.ex-

to be beM iAibwtown hall on Satur- j|^Arateà In eOhBSmon w|Hh the 
day Nov. 8th for the purpose of op-.^^ char>h A Redner8vme cir„ 
crating on children who need it, has ^ on 8unday alld Honday leat. 
been postportd until Wednesday,
Nov. I2th. nTs expected Dr. Mack- 
eehnfe Will be the operating surgeon 
and children, who need operations, 
may have them performed under the 
most favorable conditions and at a 
fraction of the cost when done un
der ordlhâfrÿ- circumstances.

Çaiioh W. F. Fitzgerald of King
ston vilited Marmora parish over 

last Sunday and preached ; in St.
Paul’s Church on Sunday morning 
and lectured in the' town hall Mon
day evening. His theme on Sunday 
was “Thanksgiving*’ and his elo
quent sermon was much appreciated 
by the large congregation. Canon 
Fitzgerald is a native of Ireland and 
his lecture on “Ireland and the Ir
ish" was much ip evidence and his 
Irish stories delighted all who heard 
him. The hall was well filled and 
the frequent applause spoke highly 
for the ability of the lecturer and 
the manner to which he handled his

Rev. L. M. Sharpe, thé pastor.proved himself a friend of the young, 
Interested to their education, 

the Orange Order, to which he be
longed for over half a century, he 

;adian Infantry, is now living at New Waa beloved by his brethren and hôte-'
Dublin. . hIIII jored by them to the official position*'

which he held.
In the Methodist church he will 

be keenly missed. He had held the 
position of Sunday school superin
tendent, class leader and steward. 
He was most faithful to his attend
ance and loyally supported his church 
in every way In his power.

He leaves to mourn his loss, a 
wife, four sons and two daughters, 
■who have the sympathy of a wide 
Circle off friends in their bereave-

day we were preached appropriate sermons both 
morning and evening to splendid 
congregations on Sabbath, and a fine 
local choir gave excellent jubilee 
selections. The church was* beauti
fully brightened by bouquets and 
potted flowers.

Monday evening’s concert was an 
unusual gathering of talent, and 
given to a full house. Addresses 
were delivered by Rev. CX Gall of 
Ameliasburg, Mr. R, Tunmer,- and 
Mr. Nelson Parliament, M.P.P., and 
brief reminiscent aèeeunta of “fif-

In

t

Fraud Charge Failed 
Against Show AgentUnary came Gave Cheque on Bank of Toronto but 

Neglected to State What Branch -T. LEAVENS ty years ago” by Messrs. N. Giles, P. 
Redner, C. Giles and G. Stafford, 
all four of whom sisalsted to build
ing the substantial edifice. Miss 
Ray Farrell gave to her excellent 
style several very entertaining num
bers of elocution, and Miss Pearce, 
organist of West Belleville Method
ist Church, and Mias Walton, soith 
1st of the same church, gave several 
acceptable solos. The Hartshorn Me
ters with their wonderful gospel du
ets, and Mr. R. Tunmer, the choris
ter of the Stephens party, now eft- 
gaged in Trenton evangelistic cam
paign, added greatly to the success, 
for Mr. Tunmer te a cornet soloist 
of renown as well as a singer. Miss

Cohourg, Nov. 15.—On Friday 
last Chief Ruse went up to Toronto 
and brought back George Stevoff on
a charge of fraud. Stevoff was the The funeral was held on Monday, 
flnaadtal manager of the “Beach Service was conducted fh the Meth-

ETrJEiHrErl ESiye sags mr s. « «. «. «

"«““S: S riveTTbout^e^mnerfrem

, -h«mm, 6«o* t0°k Part m the BerTic® and bore became a nightmare of incompar- heA on Tuesday. He was hunting
branch of the Bank 0/ Toronto” in t0uchi“K tributea ot affection and re- able horror. And still from Canada at the time and tt is thought that the
Toronto His bank book showed ». 8P6Ct Î” th® departed friend to a came the news “Conscription is go-' bullet was from the gun ot some 
Ltonce of T900 to Z hlk but hè T6ry '"X Hcongre^,0“; The 0r* ing t0 the People.” • other person, unknown to him, who
neglected to nut the name of the X86 mar°hed “ a body In September, October and Novem- was hunting also and mistook his
branch bank <m thé Cheque and when ^ hoQse t° the church' thence ber, 1918, conscription began to tell.’movements for those of a deer. Maves 
S cL^^s re? to Toron^ft . ! “TÎ" W the from the firing line came thte was well and favorably known here
was returned marked "No funds ” Where’ a£ter th<i service ot the church time to twelve months or to less and his death 1s much regretted. An
I warrant tor devon s arrê tas C°nduCted’ they pa,d their ^t than twelve months’ time. All dor- inquest will be held. '
swom out by tht nronrietor n, The T °f re8P6Ct and love to their ing the last hundred days of the 

out by the proprietor of the departed brother.—Madoc Review great war wearv soldiers were net, 
hotel on the charge of fraud, and ____ BT6at war- weary 801d,era wer® C0B'
Stevoff was arrested in Toronto-. FOYBORO 1 1 Bnally go4ng actoss the channel on
When brought here he convinced ■ a well-earned rest. Casualties in all

possible cases seemed to have been 
replaced automatically. Units 
quickly brought up to " fighting 
strength ’

he Garratt, wife of the 
ft Leavens, died at her 
Dwell, Monday, Nov. 10. 
was born near Welling- 
1831, and was united 

with Lewis T. Leavens 
I Her husband died in 
family comprised three 
ho daughters, Mary C. 
p., died when young, 
waiter R. Leavens, be- 
nent citizen of the town#- 
Well. He died in 1916. 1 
Mrs. Leavens had resid- 
|me in which she died,

ment.

Contrast With Niagara Palls

Pembroke, Nov. 14.—Albert Maves ■“Hardly could wé wait to reach 
our destination, so great was our en
thusiasm. But oar hopes were doom
ed to momentary disappointment 
ly to be more than realized after a 
study of the environment; for, not
withstanding their magnitude, the 
first view of^Victoria Falls te decid
edly disappointing.

"Although nearly a mile, to width 
and 409 feet in length, the grand
eur of théir proportions is eclipsed 
by theAudden disappearance of the 
river, as it plunges into ft narrow, 
rocky fissure extending across its en
tire width. Only at a stogie central 

' point is there a breach In this fissure 
through which the Falls can be seen 
and appreciated in their full pro
portions, where the converging 
ters rush madly to the zigzag can-j fraud, as it was found he had the 
yon below. So restricted is this * money in the bank to meet the 
view that there te an entire absence 1 cheque, and the case was dismissed, 
of that awe-inspiring 
paralyzing effect which strikes the' 
visitor dumb With wonder and am
azement when Niagara bursts on his 
near vision. On first sight of the 
Victoria Falls one involuntarily ex
claims, ‘Oh, how beautiful!’ but they 
lack the majesty of our grand Niag
ara.

subject.
A police court was held on Monday 

afternoon at which H. R. Pearce, J.
P., and Reeve G fay presided. Messrs.
J. P. Moloney and Owen Quinlan ap
peared on a charge of being intoxi
cated, contrary to the*provisions of 
the Ontario Temperance Act. After 
some evidence had been taken the ...., . _ .
court was adjourned until 7 p.m. of d«edner ««-eriter, and. Miss
the Same day. When the court re- B^ckman a”d Mr- S’ Weath'
opened the accused were not pres- as added to the local
ent, bnt £ short time after a tele- andeav<>"- «bolr must he men- 
phofte message was received stating !°ned <f°’ for «g we” worthy ot
that they were on the road from *ha *** =° generalIy tender6d-

The chairman of the evening was
Rev. Mr. Sharpe, who discharged 
the duties to his usual affable 
fter.

, on-

lidence there, a# the 
The housemarriage, 

in a little clearing in 
d .deer frequently were 
[near the buildings. In 
B Mrs. Leavens followed 
[through the -woods and 
I strawberries on land 
ent years she has seen

:!

Women Wilt V* 
Upon Prohibition Stirling and would be present as 

soon as possible. It was decided, 
however, to again adjourn the court 
until Wednesday, Nov. léth, at 7 
p.m. Shortly afterwards Messrs. 
Moloney and Quinlan arrived ac
companied by Mr. A. A. Abbott, bar
rister^ of Belleville, who had been 
engaged to defend them. Mr. Stokes 
of Tweed, license Inspector, was the 
prosecutor.—Marmora Herald.

|h a tractor.- Up' to-with
es of her death the de- 
krery active and at the 
|e caught bar pony and 
bss the field.. Her rr.tod 
to and her ipemor-y—per- 
|U,re of tier death v a a 
krh ich d 0

Magistrate that it was not a case of man-wa- There was no morning service' in 
the Methodist church on Sunday ow
ing to anniversary services at Marsh 
Hill. A largd number froà ôurrcon
gregation attended both mdrntoff and Une to f 
evening. Thé League took charge dribble 
of the evening service in the conscri
iflt church, which was most interest-

were ✓If Provinces Hold plebiscite Gentler 
on Ques-

The whole effort was a real suc
cess and will be tong remembered.to carry on. Sex Will UawuKay

With the last November

on those who had to be conscripted, 
and brought a heaven-sent reUef to 
those who volunteered.

theand almost

One Case ol. 
Whiskey Stolen

Trenton Bylaw PassesOttawa, Nov. 14.—Women voters, 
as well as men, will exercise their 
franchise in any plebiscite when 
any province may ask under the 
terms of the prohibition act which 
passed Parliament and became law 
Monday. ' J ,s A'V .

It Is for the provinces, through 
their Legislature*, to ask for the 
plebiscite on the question of ban
ning of the import and the manu
facture,’ save for export, of Intoxiéat Mr. r. h. Pearre and Mr. J. D. Mc- 
ing beverages. The Dominion Gee have gone nqrth deer hunting, 
autoorities will do the rest. j Capt. F. McKim Garrison left on

The lists to be used will be Wednesday for

the liste used to 1917 contained B. Farnsworth.

1" neu-

They 
•' "> OS

CP
i -, tog. Trenton, Nov. IS.—Voting Mon

day on the bylaw to exempt from 
taxes for ten years, except school 
taxes, the Chemical Products Com- 

Mfas Ada Gadke left on Saturday pany, of Toronto, resulted to almost
a unanimous vote to favor of the by- 

Mrs. 0. F. Lisa to visiting her I law. The vote was 100 for and only 
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Hough, to White 2 against the by-law. This means

that the Chemical Products Co. will 
take over and operate the plant used 
by the Imperial Munitions Board for 
the- British Chemical Company.

----------- -.«»■ .——
Any wire Utile fish begin1* 

business on a small scale.
A rich uncle's will power Is 

of a young man.
Never crack a Jolçe on delicate

ground.

up-
Mrs. Percy Denyes of Campbefl- 

ford Is the guest of her cousin, Miss 
Clara Youker.

~Qr-t . Stirling
Lindsay, Nov. 15.—Some person, 

or persons, with a skeleton key, en- 
"No stogie Visit can adequately re- tered the wareroom of the Dominion 

veal the fullness of their charms. Express Company, at the C.P.R. sta
tut repeated z excursions 
made to their* Islands

-rI three
0 rri -j C

A large number attended the Or-
for her hftme to Ferdwich, Ont.hjVir?’-; survive ange service held on Sunday after-" 

noon m the Presbyterian church
Lots of marriages éall for relief 

expeditions from the bride’s father 
later bn.c I.eciFlpture- is to bê 

et Deosmber 10.
[»tb is again in charge 
IFuet Controller 
council have decided to >. ^ . 
municipal elections on

must be tion some time during Wednesday 
and precipices, night, and succeeded in carrying 

their grottos and palm gardens, their i away ft case of good whiskey, 
rain forests and projecting crags,1 Had the parties endeavored to 
their rainbows and cataracts and force, their way into the warehouse, 
many-sided views of their exquisite: theÿ would in all probability have 
setting in the emerald framework of been heard, as Night Operator Pogue 
tropic forests, before their Indes- was at his instrument in the office 
cribable beauty can be appreciated, adjoining the waiting room. How- 
The fascination of discovering new ever, no noise was heard, and the 
and hidden Charms from different case vas not missed until later.

here.
by.Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Rose visit

ed at the home of the latter’s
An enraged man tears his hair. I■■ Bar- but an enraged woman

ents, Mr. and Mrs) Neil Davis, on husband’s.
Sundays An epitaph is a mixture of the

Mr. Harry Hoard of Campbelltord wit of the living and the virtues of 
is visiting at the home of her par- tBfe dead. - -

3Hd£.E.,8Es
Mrs. Will Snider on Sunday. out. « *

tears her

r (London. 
MacMullen

Eng.
of Winni-be

a retired farmer of 
led in London as the 
king wood alcohdl.

*
often th
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jUHÏtA THUKSDAY, \*&*$■

in a gown of ivory Bilk crepe de 
chine with seed pearl trimmings. 

, Her veil was of embroidered net, 
Ü wreathed with orange blossoms, and 

her bouquet a shower of sweetheart 
roses and white carnations. She 
wore the grodm’s gift, a gold wrist 
watch.

SELLING f-out right and that’s through me. If 
yon are with me, I Will take you 
home and meet my missus. Her 
name is Content—she’ll be a mother 
to you, and ' she ' is the finest, 
grandest mother in the world. I
know you are not strong for me so of y^, 1>ate Robert Weddell $fP
I’m going about my affairs. When Soon FoUows Brother to Crave gg 
your thoughts turn to old workyou - ^ ^ to M„ Dan. B
come out and look for me ” her home early Tuesday fg

As Work leaves Youth, the young m Am£angh 8he had, hot+||
turns to Experience and says, . .. . , , . „ ... PSlike to meet Sinecure, I want been 66810 *f**2*g!g »

to start on the very top rung of the w6fl wf en0ugh,t0 bef"°”°d 11
ladder where it's soft and easy.” „ _ * . . . -2 ____
Experience answers Youth by say- d6nly UV Monday n,ght 8he 800,1 
mg: «Only a bird cA start at the afterwards passed away.
top of a ladder and stay there.” The Df HJene* WeddeU’
adventures that befell Youth be- born In Edinburgh on March 18 
cause he spurned Work is the vivid 1859 “d was therefore 60 years 7 
story of -Experience,” one of the mo“ths and 24 day old at the time 
most vivid and powerful of modern of be[ death. HerseU and husband

have been highly respected residents 
of Trenton for many years. Mr.
Duff had been master mechanic at 
the C. N. R. railway shops and the 
G. O. R. shops in earlier years.

Mrs. Duff was the youngest sister 
of the late Robert Weddell, who died 
on September 9th last, Mr. Alex. 
Weddell, Mrs. Wm. Duff, and Mr. 
Andrew Weddell, of Sault St. Marie 

The funeral took place Friday 
afternoon from “Restairig” the res
idence of her nephew, Mr. Robert G. 
WeddeU, to which home Mr. and 
Mrs. Duff recently moved. Interment 
took place in St. George’s cemetery,
The funeral was largely attended by 
the friends of the family and the 
citizens generaUy.—Trenton Advo
cate.

Music and Drama iMrs. D. Duff 
Dies SuddenlyFORMAN WRITES VIVIAN MAR- 

' TIN’S PLAY, AT PALACE 
TONIGHT SINCLAIR’Sm Young Tom Forman, the clever 

young actor who recently, returned 
from overseas, has transferred his 
activities' to the scenario end of 
the business, in which he bids fair 
to score a tremendous success. His 
fl«t venture alohg this Une is the 
story he wrote especially for Vivian 
Martin, "The Trouble Buster” 
which is being shown-at the Palace 
tonight to Wednesday, matinee daily 
"The Trouble Buster” Is brimful of 
the optimism and,charm of both 
these clever young stars who seem 
to have Injected therein all the 
appeal of their two Whining person
alities. Vivian Martin is widely 
known as “Miss Merry” for her 
sunny disposition, while Mr. For
mants smile is famous. Thus it 
would seem that the name' was ex-^ 
coptionally well 'chosen and that a 
happy hour’s entertainment is in
sured in “The Trouble Buster.” A 
Uew Luke comedy, Pathe Review 
in Pathe color, and a new chapter 
of Vltagraph’s Whirlwind serial, 
“Perils of Thunder Mountain” are 
also being exhibited on the, same 
program.

—The brld98 
Pherson, 
School, w 
wore 
and 
mingB,

later. Miss Violet Me
te Peterbot'o Normal 

as her only attendant, and 
a dress of old gold silk taffetta 

georgette. gold lace trim- 
and carried » a bouquet of 

pink chrysanthemums. The groom 
was supported by his brother, Dr. 
G. F. Denyes, of Odessa. During the 
signing of the register Mrs. Frank 
Alkens sang sweetly “O Promise 
Me.” The groo.m’B gift to the 
bridesmaid and pianist were gold 
bar pins set with onyx and pearls. 
After the ceremony a dainty buffet 
luncheon was served. The costly 
and numerous gifts attested the 
popularity of the bride.

The happy couple tett by C.P.R. 
train for Ottawa and Montreal, ’mid 
showers of confetti and best wishes 
for,a bright and happy future. The 
bride travelled in a navy blue serge 
suit with hat to match, and black 
fox furs. On theft retuny they will 
résidé in Odessa, where the groom 
is a prosperous young farmer.

■

Comfortable
Coats

THE li*

“rd

STOCK
MOST

f ■

for the 
Junior Miss

1

BE &She will be well protected from 
every biting wind,—and will find 

much pleasure in wearing any 
one of these Warm Goats. Several 

B good styles are shown., One 
S pecially good value is a Coat of 
I thick Cheviot Velotir with 
| vertible collar, patch pocets. and a 
B belt. In navy, niggerb rown and 
I burgundy, in sizes 10-14 years, 
I priced according to size from — 
■ $15.00 to $18.50

CLEARED MARY PICKFORD IN “CAPTAIN 
KIDD, JR.," AT GRIFFIN’S 

Once before has Mary Plckford 
played a Scotch rote in “The Pride 
of the Clan,” one of her most 
popular pictures. In “Captain Kidd, 
Jr.” which will be shown at Grif
fin’s tonight and Tuesday night, she 
is again Scotch, but transplanted 
from the heather to somewhere in 
America, as the granddaughter of 
Aligns MacTavish, keeper of a curio 
and bookshop where the burled 
treasure, which is the basic of the

OUT *5»

1es-

(fyÛvmô§Qo. con-
=

High School
Scholarship Fund

Belleville Men Take 
Part in First Synod

story, is first noised about. And 
Mary is said to be the most win
some, close-fisted, lovable and at 
the same time, irritating little per
son you would find from one coast V 
to the other. She keeps Jim T31ea- F- 
son engaged in writing a novel, J— 
dangling till the very end. And she! ir
is a demon at a trade, so that when | ' 
the book with the secret plan of 
the hurled treasure appears, she is 
one of the foremost in^xranglng for 
the search which takes them to 
cabbage Centeer and thereafter the 
tale Is one of the most to grossing, 
amusing and whimsical character.
On the stage, this play by Rida 
Johnson was a great success. In the 
films with Mary Pickford In the 
lead it seems destined to create 
even a greater furore. A wonderful 
cast supports “our Mary.” Douglas 
MacLean Is the leading man. “Uncle. 

“YOUTH” MEETS “WORK” IN Tom Without the Cabin,” is the tide 
“EXPERIENCE” AT GRIP- ^ of the funny Sennett comedy being 

' FIN’S THIS WEDNESDAY shown on the same program along
---------- with Gaumont’s World, Wide News,

"In the modern morality drama, and a new 2-reel 101 raribh Western 
“Experience," which c^d»maV V ; ; ; ' '.y;;.: V
stock and Morris Gest will 'prêéefitp 
at Griffin’s this Wednesday night,
November 19th, en rente from 
Ottawa to Toronto, where it is to 
be presented for the 5th time, Youth 
meets Work, a big powerful man, 
who carries his coat over his arm 
and has his sleeves rolled up. Ex
perience, who accompanies Youth,
takes this as an opportune meeting Mr. S. Hodges, Seventy Years Old, 
and introduces Youth to Work. But but Still Young, Tells Why He 
Youth, like many other young men, Knows Dodd’s Kidney Pills Are 
doesn’t find Work attractive and he Good.
Is convinced he wouldn’t care to 
come along with him.

Work immediately appreciates 
how Youth feels, and turning to 
him Bays, “Oh, I know—you expect- 

Frankford Public School—Sr. Div. ed to find me looking like a boy.
” I am old Work—the original—and

8r IV__ I haVe no spare moments to put pn
*>a*d Cory 683, Pearl Hqugh 662, e*ar,cbed shirt8 and ,o1 de rols’ May"

Geo. Wannamaker 601, Beryl Hough 1,6 118 one °f my 80,18 you ^“‘«d 
627, Lucy Moyle 499, Jack Bull 336. * “ft-I have five of them. Now.

—-Tvs ■ gJa™- - • there’s my oldest son Job—he takes
after me, he’s rough and ready and 

Genevieve Sine 700, Robert Mc-I willing, Job is. Then there’s my 
Leod 636, Kathleen St. Clair 666,' twins Position and Employment.
Lillian Oeterhout 608,' Judd Sine Nice boys but a little unsteady 
406, Max Malorie 387, Ernest Motif sometimes. Then there is the pride 
268. / ‘ of our family, Profession. I sent
Sr TTt_* - : 1' V him to college and he made good.
.1 _ He’s all right—he’s a credit to bis

s.'ïïs “* s.» «.z,Th... z,.a
Snider 813.-Don Snider 300,^ Helen ^ Iv 7 ^
Clarke 270 Edna Haggerty 261, Ro, It T
Wannamaker 214, Emma Cory 196, J"?* * Ï«h of 
Arthur Consaul 168, Delbert Badg- d . l A
ley 161, Blanche Whitten 146. hard t0 tind" 1 don 1 *noj* wby 1

am wasting my time stànShg here
Jr. HL— ,) to tell you this, hat you’re a kid,

Tresa Lawrence 249, Keitha Sine and there is only one way-to start 
207, Clare Sine 185, Milfred Bas
sett 162, Garrett Sweetman 147,
Keith Hadley 137, Helen Patrick 
126, Béatrice Searles 110, Hubert 
Turley 64, Ray Gossens 59. ■ --V ;

A. M. Fox, éTacher.

HIS WIFE MARRIED HIS RIVAL 
If you returned home after a dis

appeared of five years and. dound 
your wife married to a former privai 
would you disappear again and 
permanently, to save her Suffering, 
or would you remain, denounce the 
second marriage, and claim her as

I
Editor Ontario:—

As treasurer of the Greet War 
Memorial Scholarship Fttod of Belle
ville High School I wish to thank 
through your valuable paper the 700
subscribers who have contributed the „ _ ^ _ ,
magnificent sum of $1557.66. As 7°°”? Thet * the preWem that con
our objective Is $2,000k it is neces- tronted a mlnlng englneer of tbe 
ear, tor us to. receive $*42.36 in or- freat' Northwest. How he solved At
der to complete the amount. It is' i8 8e „forth n, ™ °. T
just possible that during our can- ™ a specia Victory^cture to 
vass to date, including the canvass be»8bowa »t Griffin’s this Thursday 
on Armistice Day, Nov. 11th, that toj8aturday’ Jl h a ma“nee 
some who would like to subscribe u,rday' The ,do1 of m,Il on8’ W;U" 
have not bw called uponA SuV “arn Farnum, and charmmg Louise 
scriptions will therefore be received lovely portrays the leading roles 
by the Treasurer of the Fund until f , ° her «elected comedies and 
the objective is reached. We wish *»ica,s are ^ shown 
to invest this amount ($2,000) in ™ 8ame 9r0mm*
Victory Bonds and Use the interest 
annually for a scholarship to perpet
uate the ' names of the Belleville 
High School hoys v&o were killed 
overseas. The names Of all sub
scribers will .tie published in due 
time in the local press and I trast 
that any errors is reporting dny 
names or amounts Or àary omissions 
will be reported in order that cor
rections may be made. The re
sponse to onr canvass has been mag
nificent and I feel sure that the cit
izens of Belleville will enable us 
to reach our objective before this

Twenty-fourth Council of First Syn
od of Canada of Reformed Epis
copal Church Held at Ottawa on 
Thursday and Friday of Last" 
Week

rotes
From Barns

4

Lingerie
Materials

velveteens
■

The 24th Council of* the First Syn
od in Canada of the Reformed Epis
copal Church was held In Emmanuel 
Church, Ottawa, on Thursday and 
Friday and was attended by about 
26 delegates, including Rev. G. M. 
Marshall, pastor \ of Emmanuel 
Ctiureh, Belleville, Mr. J. W. Bar- 
low, Belleville, and Rev. A. M. Hu- 
bly of Toronto, formerly of Belle
ville» At the opening session Thurs
day night a communion service was 
held, both Mr. Marshall and Mr. 
Hubly taking part.

At the Friday morning session, 
Right Reverend Willard Brewing, 

the presiding Bishop of the Synod, 
presented his Episcopal Report.

After expressing the thankfulness 
of the, Church fop the conchislpn of 
the war, Bishop Brewing reputed 
the ordination of Rev. George Mar
shall to the presbyteriate, and later 
his Induction as rector of Emmanuel 
Church, Belleville.

A report of the Episcopal visit to 
the churches In Western Canada 
showed that the work of the church 
was progressing favorably. Bishop 
Brewing in his western trip also 

esçnted the Christian Men’s Fed- 
idn of Canada and addressed sev

eral meetings in the Interests of the 
Federation.

Bishop Brewing reported the op
ening of the Sunday School rooms in 
Emmanuel Church, Belleville, on the 
first Sunday in June. Commenting 
on the work of the Belleville church 
the Bishop said: “Emmanuel Church 
is very much alive under the rector
ale of Rev. George Marshall.”

Thé report concluded with a 
view of the Bishop’s visit to Eng
land, where he wept as a delegate 
to the World Brotherhood donfer- 
ence In London duçing September,

At the Friday afternoon session 
the reports of the parishes were re
ceived and revealed a healthy state 
of affairs throughout the church.

It was decided to hold the next

I One’s choice is 
amiss when it means ma
terial fora a Velvet Wrap 
or Frock. These Velvets 
are in exqnisite new 
shades and in a deep rich
27“°wlde .... $240 yard 

45‘‘w ide ,, . .$440 yard

neverSon of Mr. Mrs. A. E. Standee, 
Brewer’s Mills, Fatally Burned, 
Kingston, Nov. If.—The one- 

year-old son, Frederick, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred E. Standen, farmers 
living near Brewer’s Mills, was so 
badly burned Thursday, when its 
clothes caught fire, that It died in 
the General Hospital on Friday.

The mother of the child had left 
it alone in the .house -for a short 
time and returned to find its clothes 
in flamés. Before they could be 
tingufshed the child’s face and neck 
had been badly burned. It was 
brought by auto to the hospital, 
where It succumbed to- file shock 
late this forehôon.

^ LATE WM. MOEtRDSON -,

The funeral of the late ' William 
Morrison took place this morning 
from Messrs Tlckell and Sons’ Co. 
morgue, Rev. W. H. Elliott of the 
Tabernacle Methodist church of
ficiating. The remains were taken 
to Wàllbridge church for service, 
and were interred at Franktord.

A gift of Lingerie is 
sure to be much 
dated. • -Here Are

appre- 
many

dainty materials to choose 
from. t
Crepe de Chine for $L7S 

yard '
' Wash Satin fro m$240 fi 
Plonguese at . .$8.50 yard

SB
** * 7
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Hamilton Veteran 
Tells His Friends Horrockses’

Flannelettes
French
Ivory

Of course you will want 
some French Ivory for 
Xmas Gifts and buying 
now will mean great 
riety to choose from Each 
article is stamped French 
Ivory.

That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Are the 
Remedy for Kidney Ills.year closes. When you make up a 

garment of Horrockses 
Flannelette, you can 
count on it giving long 
and satisfactory service. 
There is a good variety of 
stripes:
29“ wide at ..
36“ wide at

Yours sincerely,
P.'Xi. MacLaurin, 

Treasurer, Great War Memorial 
Fund.

repr
erati MICKtE SAYS

jr-"----------———v ' '■ - , j v.itssiai. a eusxntst mum \
tm «VOOUT BEUtW IN ) 

MNtRTlSwe* BUT MS KVWKS» *| 
OlTt UMtMN U4M6M MIS /

CONVOSTrtOW STkKtS DOIN’ tf'.l

va-' If;
i* 17. —

Hamilton, Ont., Nov.
(Special.)—Convinced that Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are a sovereign remedy 
for kidney ills, Mr. S. Hodges, who 
lives at 68 Ontario Avé., this city, 
is recommending them to all his 
friends.

*T suffered from kidney disease 
for about four months,” Mr. Hodges 
says. "It started from a cold, but I 
rapidly got worse, and cramps in 
the muscles, headache, heart flutter- 
ings and rheumatism were soon 
added to my troubles. ,

"My appetite was fitful and I felt 
heavy and sleepy after Ineale. I was 
very irritable and I perspired from 
the least exertion; I was often 
dlszy; I suffered from shortness of 
breath and It was difficult to collect 
my thoughts.” .

Mr. Hodges, who is a .painter by 
trade, and seventy years of ago, 
show» the benefit he got from using 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. ‘ He only took 
two boxes, bat with such good re
sults that he says: “I can recom- ; 
mend them to all who a suffer from 
kidney trouble.” '

Ask your neighbors abdiit Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. ||

Honor,Roll .. 65c 
. .75c yd.4 St

=
Fashionable

IF Suitsre-

For Winter Wear'j
Jr, iv^-

*1 >1 Without a doubt many women H 
V \ appear more fashionably apparel- ■ 
17 led in a Suit than a coatrthe fash- ■ 

T ionably longer Suit Coat adds to g 
Il its warmth, and materials hâve a 3 
m wintry appearance. Nearly all gg
■W fe have braid trimming, though»some ■
L have rows of buttons. The Prices ■ 
^ range from $25 to $75.

tm#- *?■

:session of the Synod in Bmmannel 
Church, Belleville...

At the election of officers for the 
Council for 1919-20, among others

-

;

New Curtains
Rt ■Y7 wm
Vice-Pres., Rev. A. M. Hubly, Tor
onto. T*r. J. W. Barlow of Belle
ville was appointed a member of the 
standing committee and an audit
or. Rev. George Marshall of Belle
ville was appointed to the committee 
on constitution and canons and the 
committee on memorials and resolu
tions. The Friday evening and clos
ing session was addressed by Bishop 
Brewing on his trip to England and 
the battlefields of France1 and Bel
gium.

will do a lot toward brightening up the house, and we 
have a wide range of materials from which dainty Cur
tains can be easily made. Scrim, Marquisette, Net and 
Madras are all shown, some with lace or hemstitched 
border and others with plain edge. Prices range from 
25c yard.

I 3*
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Wool 
Blankets

Hosiery
Sidney Wedding The Real Liver Pill—A torpio 

liver means, a. disordered, system 
mental depression, lassitude7 and it 
the end. if care be not' taken, a 
chronic state of debility. The ver? 
best medicine to arouse the liver t*. 
healthy action ts Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills. They aro com 
pounded of purely vegetable sub 
stances of careful selection and n<- 
other pills have their fine qiialitie 
They do not gripe or pain mid the- 
are asFiwesoIr *c -ifie -most !
stomach . , I.-

A good fountain perl is an ink 
convenience. . .

Too many men who Jiave good 
ideas are unable to make good. ' i 

Nine men .out of ten earn -tbe 
brother. She looked charming money that the tenth gets.

It will pay you to supply 
yourH osiery requirements 
at present prices. Stock
ings of Cashmere, Silk, 
Cotton or Lisle, are all 
marked at very reasonable 
prices.

Here are a few pairs of Ig 
White Wool Blankets p 
marked at prices that ST 
mean saving. Good -full, B 
sizes in several qualities. 1 
Priced $7.50 to $15 pair f

A pretty wedding took place on 
Wednesday, Nov. 12th, at Bonnie 
Brae Farm, Sidney, when Annie 
Mabel, eldest daughter of the late 
James and Mrs. McPherson, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Shelley 
A. Denyes, of Odessa, Ont.

* Promptly at the hour of 12 
o’clock, to the strains of the Wedding 
March played by Mrs. J. A. McPher
son, the bride entered the drawing 
room, which was pre tily decorated 
with white chrysanthemums and pot 
ted plants, leaning on the arm of 
her

SINCLAIR’S
»

MentÿSkï. the Students Gave him a hearty welcome$82$

.

X-

s
V

MES

Tt B
School

Previously ackni 
Si. Julien Ch., 3 
Miss Mabel Robl 
Miss Gladys E. 1

Tweed ..........
J. F. Hill, Shane 
J. A. Higgs . . 
A. H. Kerr —, 
Austin G. Gay . 
George Clark, E 
Miss Evelyn Dei 
Mr. D. 1. Rose , 
W. A. Harden 
DonalÀ M. Clark.
A. E. Thrasher, 
Arthur Blackbui
B. F. Milbarn, I 
Miss A- K. Sprag 
John Downey, ,e 
Dr. O. A. Marsh 
Charlotte Bergh 
Refund from Ci

for . hall rent 
Proceeds from M 

lecture ... ., 
Helena Stocker 
Tom KetchéSon 
Sanford R. Bun 
A. . Geen .. 
Ronald Lewis . 
Mary Yeomans 
H. B. Fairfield 
•ohn D. Cooks* 
Alfred E. Face: 
George Collins 
Emma Styles .. 
R. Tannahill ., 
Miss Williams , 
Mrs. Wfeir ..., 
8. BUrrows — 
Mr. Hudgins . ■ 

G. Rayfieie 
Thrasher . 

Harry Rohlin . 
Mrs. Vandewati 
Mr. Vandewatei 
Mr. Broughton
A. friend___
R. El vins .... 
V. Emerson . .

• A friend ..........j
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ÜÉSS-S = *»i »t* * -,tf Ü 1.00 | Archie Boyd

1.00 Mr. A. Hill ........... ..................
.50 Mr. too. Donovan *.......

Beg. Blanely . > ................. < .
Mackenzie Robertson ------

1.00 Mr. F. H. Henry------
1.00 Thos. N. Ritchie '...
1.00 Dr. Scott 

.30 Geo. Wallbridge ...

.30 ' G. Deiike ...... >
: 4C " ' MHftft

<■» r m* .KT?:?. 4 ft»ii

1.00 Miss Grace Ponton ...........
1-00 J. A. Berkly .........................

20.00 Joe Delaney ...........................
.50 Jack Anderson ......................

2.00 G. Langman .  .
1.00 Miss Hayes ............
6.00 Mrs. L. Smith ..............
1.00 Mr. T. Sullivan ...................

Mrs. VanTassel. Avondale 
1.00 Mies Anna Ponton 

.25 Mrs. Anderson . .
1.00 Mrs. Wilson .....

Miss Bell .................
Miss K. Lazier 
Mr. Fred B. Smith 

1.00 Dr. Wilson ......
.25 Dr. Klnnear .....

2.00 W. S. Smith ____
„ 1:00 George Madden V____ ;.

1.00 W. J. Terex . . ...........
A friend, Avondale -, 
Colonel Ponton ....
Mr. Robert Bogle ...........

3.00 Mr. F. Barrett ....
.60 Mrs. G. Gardner . .

1.00 Miss Black . ................
1.00 Earle & Cooke ....
1.00 A friend .........................
1.00 Capt. fi. Holton____
1.00 D. Irving r..
1.00 A friend ....

.25 , Mrs. Chas. WUmot ...
1.00 Miss Black .......... . ■

• 26 j Dr. Anna
2i nn iDr- Harry Alford 
100 , J. J. B. Flint 

I H. F. Ketcheson 
H , nn Hr. O’Callaghan

5 i Harry Thompson ___ P..
Vnn V- H‘ p- Toun* ................... 4

25:So;H,t’ a- s- Kerr •••••--

. ;• -vMrs. B. D.,O’Flynn . ..
Mrs. (Dr.) MacCoU 
A friend . -?X T.
Franklin MacArthur
$(reè*e:aâ

______
F. License 
J. M. Farley
Mrs. Darrah .....
Mrs. Alexander ..
Mr. P. Alexander .
Mr». Schryver ......

rMlss Hewitt 
-Mrs. Hoskins 
.Mr. Palmer .
H. Httchon
Q. 'J. Cole S'
8. Modeland .
J. C. Andrews 
Mrs. J. P. Warren .
Mr. J. Maidens .........
Mrs. C. J. Peppin
W. H. Martin -----------
Ina McCauley ...........
Miss Anderson ... ;..............
Mrs. J. O. R. McCurdy.
Mrs. W. B. Horie 
Jean Fargey ....
Marjorie Quinn .
G. Holt ........... ..
W. J. Cooke
J. Newton 
P. J. Lee .. 1 
J. H. Gymer .
Mr. Peck . __________
J. W. Thompson . ..
Mrs. H. Peters .
R. G. Harris 
R. G. Harris
Harold . Saunders ........... ..
L. P. Hughes.............. , ....
E. Dickens .................................
L. A. Bell ...........................
A friend .......................... .............
Miss Tuite...................................
W. Alford ................................
Mrs. Tilly Pinkerton .....
Dr. McCttltSltifli ,v........... Î77* 1.00 .
Mrs. Wm. Clarke ... . ... 1.00 “r- clttrk.e
Mr Wm. Black...............................1:00 “r «g**61, ...............................
George Griffin ........... .60 Mary Cook ......----------------------------------
Chnncey Ashley . ,\........... .. .. i oo Mr' 11,6611 • • • -------
Mr. Melchior ........... .50 Alex.
A friend..............-...« a"; ?.v. ’ .2 **ary IBrSn82n ’ £ ’
*B. C. R. Tuite ____C____ 1.0 F' Doct6r •••

TJSé 0rr- ....... • • ill SSTS mu-IniSii- ,-î® m* H. Frost ,...:
L. Robertson .,. *' ’ v t ! ! v lM MtiUeegghan ...
Capt. A- Harper ... . .2.06 i' ' V * ' '
Miss Mr Faulkner j........... .. i.oo ®ml‘/ Saw?6r •
Frank Rathman   ... i.oo '
Miss M. Campbell ........ 100 Arthur McGie-T,r. .,
Mrs. <5. E. Bell .. ,..2)00 f -?V

H: Evans ............ . 1.00 *' ^ ■ ’

A friend s." 12 Mr. G. a. Morton
Stanley Robbing0. i'ob

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1% TBE GREAT WAR 
MEMORIAE SCHOLARSHIP FUND ÛùsffkïEï

To Perpetuate Ihe Names el the Belleville High STii:« E*Irx.7'::::::
School Bojs Who Were Killed in the War.

1.00 James Roy*7/; ?! ! H ! **! ! " te* J153

' «' 5.00 Capt. Strachan .. . ....50 'V
1.00 G. F. Forhan . ;.. . > ;. 1 00 ÎÎ M- B. Morrison ..
1.00 H. J. Clarke, P.3.L ...... 2^0 ^ ■&&&&*« V ’’

T. S. Carman . . ... 10.OO Waitetr A *
.50 L. J. Buckley ................. ....1.00
.60 J. D. DeMarsh ...................... 1 00 ........... - VMiss Hinchev « Dr- H- A- Yeomans (the

1.00 w h Gilbert':;:;;::;:: 2«o „ n^nf”8 tvally) ■■
100 David Price .......................... f'”0 2' * ' ’

iSinH ^ KSEi
, IZflxs* ■••••Margaret Thompson ..... vr. .60 J- 

60 ï”,rtehdBrOVn" ll Mimiie ^DhTmond '.

so SA£TSU"::::?
«.V i”™;

Q03«ar8hali ' ' <-r 1 H.‘G. Stewart
' 60 Mis' H Mark Sprague À

.60 p. E. Doyle ---------- *• .10 c 1 White '
At %?™?*™», i.oo fir.:;
loo Ph kS  ̂ 1-2» H. O. Stott .:

MrsHH^rth GttLn ' ' }*îî- Mrs. B. S. Waters .. r....
1$

K * K S2 asp :u.
i06 rw^rce--

1^5 -26 A friend ‘U>.

8.0» Wj.Oreen** Oo.; ! 5 00 j ..............
26.00 Mrs. Wardaugh....*.. 26 i H ,?rSni,'' -*
100 $:. S w ••••••• •:::

mo v J® ^ a^ei^s

26.1: WoCoL p-H Ha“N3r ..............
loo 1 Mr. GanaS : w ioo ?TA JlJUoAnh'XT

il ! HaUJ mpÆ . : : : : : ; : ; ; Al : •
1.00 Mrs. P. M. Bird .. .... i aa V- «P0??6 * > * * ' .v*:1 *<
2.00 Miss Pearl CampbeU------ i loo A^ri^d SymonB .....................

‘■ÎS ffiï Sr w^:::iïîîv
•HLÎ f 5 S2$r- #*••••',

.50 Mrs. J. Cooper........... .......... .50 j ..............
.25 Mrs. Wm. McGie, sr. . . . . . fflO 1 ?ai^aPorte ........................

.25 R. F. Pearce it/J& _7 Mr" Simmons ,.....................
1.60 Allan Schryver . r. ¥. .V ‘K 2.00 ^r’ J Raml,lrd
1.60 Monna Clintpn .......14* # .25 ™r' Meens  
1.00 A friend <.Vr............... .. .*iA> .50 Mr. McGOTn .. .j v,.

.25 A f- . i ;i i. .60 McAvoy .

‘3 .-h "" P,l",r.....
* K: SSSfi f, .—  ------ ■

Wm- pKi^{|
Three friends . . . . ..... . 1.50 Flu, a WldÏMatiVâ^ëü»
Ml-s N. E. Hi’chon ...... »F in a tew hoars. Get the genuine

all drug Stores, ?5e per be t.
; .11 ibirls’s I Vug Store

.2r.-l ■ Mr +mk
ÏM .2 "

;.x.
1:00 .25

lanchari ." « • 
; Ketchesonm 1.00 1.00V

1.00fk 1.00
1.00V

.60
Intpsh

.35 . Mrs. J. S. Cooke ...................

.26 ; 4 .8worth Vrooman ..............
•15 M s M. Poste ...
.25 Geo. H. Simmonk ...
.25- Miss M. McKenna ..

1.00 Mrs. Ayting 
.50 Mrs. Farrell -t..

1.00 Mnc. Farrell . . .
1.00 Mrs, Chadwick ..

' Mrs. Northcott ,
Miss Josephine Tlckell ... 
Dr. Reddick .
Kroch Bros: .
Chas. Hannah .
Major R. D- Ponton

46 DOnator  ............. . .v
25 Mary C. Hinsley ..

Miss A. D. Bell ?..
Wm. Baker ...
Dr. Geo. Faulkner . J 
Geo. Reid ..,..... V 
F. Gordon . .. *
Mrs. M. E. Gordon ____
Miss Grace Doctor ________
Miss Florence Thompson .,, 
Jamieson Bone ...
J. W. Davidson
N. D. MacFadydn .....
D. Watkins and Cora

Watkins........... .
Miss E. Blanchard .... . 
Chas. A. Strom
E. Gus Porter 
Jas. Jackson 
Mr. Moores . .
Mr. Rollins ..
Mrs. Jones ....

2.00 1.00 j

e if1.' .25
• - ' • • : »• ees;. 1.. 

•' • • * '•V; . 3 00
1.00

sfv
.50

.50 5.00• • wt
1.00

V

1 2.00

O. & R. CLOTHKS .50
' 1.00

. .. * • in • * -,
f • % ■ • >■ • *

2.00 25
” 1.002.00

1.00.251

Your Own Eyes 2.00
:::; [ :& 25

.20 Kir*
1.00

are a better source of belief than our words, so while we 
tell you about our Fall display of

.50
1.00* . . > M
5.00
5.00

. . .
m

Q. & R. CLOTHES .50. . ,1 .25
Connor ..25 l.OP*•

1.00 1.00
1.00 2.00we should be for far better pleased to show you the 

handsome models we are now presenting for the com
ing season. The striking individuality—particularly of 
the Young Men’s Styles—bears witness , to the good 
teste and cleverness of the designers and the faithful 
workmanship of the best tailors that Canada provides.

Come in amt let us point out the merits of these 
superior clothes.. ,

2.001.Û0 1.002.00 1.00
1.00 2.00
2.00 as*

5.00:
1.25

LOO

/ .10 J. -8. McKeown .
H. A. Singer . ..
Miss M. Fraleck
J. A. McFee ...........
Miss M. McCrodan ..............
Archie J. MacDonnell ...
A. Kluckner ...........
R. Stevenson .......
Mrs. P. A. Melchior ...
Miss Elsie Forman .,.
Mies Dorothy Johnson .
J. W. Johnson, Jr. ....
Miss Marjorie Johnson .
Miss A. Lounsberry_____
Mrs. L. E. Alien ........... ..
Mr, F. B. Carney ..
Mrs. G. H. French 
A friend ... ?. ;...
Diamond & Hyde .
Mrs. Curtis Bogart

r nn Mr®- (Dr.) Clinton____
| Gorman’s Boot Shop ..
2 00 John Ballinger ..

A. P. White 
Leon Walmtiey g . .x ;î 
J. G Moffatt 
Miss Em 
Mrs. JT.
Mrs. F. Wheeler .
Miss V. Coleman .
Mrs. E. Harrow 
A friend .
A. friend

'.50 j»-1............
IK; 5- °Un° . •
Ml» K. VanTrump ...... M
V. -Brooks . ;CfVWî..............
Wilson’s- Foundry «Trt-v.. — « F.06 
Mi» Frue Lelch . .-.i fdUMj|Mlg
A friend ..............-J,.--------
Mrs. A. Sherman ,,,.
Mrs. Cooley 
Mrs. Ronald Lewis 
Mrs. Cummins . ;V\
Betty Brown CO.
Jfrs. N. Hall .
Mrs. J. Legault .
Mrs. H. H. Holland
W. A. Woodley i\
Harry Woodley . .
Margaret MacDonnell ..
Mrs. Mark Sprague 
W, N. Belalr . :..
Mrs. J. L. Mather 
Miss M. Mather
Mrs. I. Sills____ _
Mr. Ed. Des 
Mrs. Edna

.501.00 ......... e • •2.00.26 1.601.00
1.00

6.00 1.00
1.001.00
1.00.50
1.00 ..50
-602.00> .50

LOO
1.00,

1.00-- r- *

$20 to $55
1.00

^erie
erials

Lingerie is 
much appre- 

re are many

1.00
1.003.06
1.004.00

.50.50
1.001.001

.50
,25

1.00
1.00

Quick & Robertson >- 2.00.26
3.00s’.s.oo
2.00. :5.00
1,00t 2.00

ine for $1.78 .50

5
5.00

■ - --- :v*- e 1.00!» v .26- 1.003.00 
. 1.00

fro m$24i0 yd 
t,,.$8^0 yard

was 2.00
lipa Bowen 
G. Barlow

.60~r f

.60
1.00

1* »r .60* 1.00
.25.50 •1 i

::-a 1.60
.10then so many 

l at attractive; 
styles are un-
te

1.00• •w £'
1.00.A- . .23

•. «' . N- .50r f
1.0025

1.00
.50• •’V". *.750 .10A friend ......................

C. E. Bishop & Son
W. H. Lattimer ..............
Mr. Neate ... .............. •••••'
Mr. George Adams ______

1.0»
.50

-1.00
1.00

Previously acknowledged $ 366.50 
Si. Julien Ch., I.O.D.E. .
Miss Mabel Robson .
Miss Gladys E. Elliott,

Tweed .....................   100 D. W. Reid
J. F. Hill, ShannontUle ... 6.00 Mrs. C. F. Wilkin . .
J A Hiees ... 6.00 M J- Clarke.................

A. H. Kerr........... .. 2-00 Migs -^uig................
Austin G. Gay ........................ 2.00 Miss Teresa McCauley
George Clark, B.H.S.............  1.00 W. Luscomb .
Mi» Evelyn Dempsey------  L00 JJr. Souels ..
Mr. D. I. Rose ........................ 2.00 «L s^ker . ,

W. A. Harden ...................... LOO F. P. Thompson !.:
Donald M. Clark, B.H.S. .. 6.00 Miss Young . N...
A. E. Thrasher, B.H.S. ... 6,00 Misses I^Voie ....
Arthur Blackburn, B.H.S.. 1.00 Miss Mtitae ...........
B. F. Milburn, M.A.. B.H.S. lO.OO “rtY. W. Said

Miss A, K. Sprague, B.H.S. 1.00 Mi» Mabel Rowland ....
John Downey, ,sr. ...------ 6.00 Miss Ella Rowland ...........
Dr. O. A. Marshall ..i... 6.00 Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lloyd
Charlotte Bergh concert 92.60 ;
Refund from City Council ^ friend .....

for hen rent ------ 6.00 Dr. Dnprau____
Proceeds from .Miss.'Gpast’s MSr. Leeiie

lecture ................... 46.26 »• CTJT^Te11 ’
tîAtona. StocîkeT 1 00 bOWls
Tom Ketcbtihen '? ' ! ! v !s> ÀJS^M^aêêtoy*"' * " '

a “ro^en ' Bttrrowe ;y îlï «S p'hnSpsy. : :...................
RfinnML.wlÀ ’ ................................iftn M,“ *** CoUnOMA

H. B. Fairfield ........... .. SiW Mra *“**er '
Vohn D. Cookson 
Alfred E. Faeer 
George Collins 
Emma Styles ....
R. Tannahill ....
Miss Williams ...
Mrs. W!eir ..............
8. Bttrrows ____ . .
Mr. Hudgins .. . ; . .-.-v -•

G. Bayfield ...
Thrasher ..............

Harry Rohlin ................ .. .. .
Mrs. Vandewater 
Mr. Vandewater 
Mr. Broughton . .
A friend .... :..
R. Elvina 
V. Emerson 
A friend . ..

ity*
1.0025.00

.501.00ench
pory

1.00
.50.20.25 leaves the crowner ready for load

ing and shipping.”
.50 Manager of 

Regina Branch
1.00Bi 5.00 .25;

501.00 T T
25.00

Ex>Seldier Stole 
From Prince’s Room

i you will want 
;h Ivory for 
B and buying 
lean great va- 
icse from Each 
tamped French

I.oo
1.00

.50
Of the Coca Cob Company K. A. 

Dawkins Served With C.E.F.

10.00
2.00

.502.00♦ • • Montreal, Nov. 17.—How John 
Kyle, a Toronto soldier, walked 
calmly into the royal suite at the 
Ritz Carlton hotel and through a 
cordon of servants, police and detec
tives, and purloined a cap and some 
badges belonging to the Prince of 
Wales, during His Royal. Highness’ 
visit here, was learned 
(Kyle) was arrested on a charge of 
stealing Jewelry at Belleville. Kyle 
was' quietly turned lootfe after he 
stole the Prince’s property because 
it was thought he was merely a sou
venir hunter. The detention ot 
Kyle at that time gave rise tô g ru
mor that an attempt had been made 
bn the life of the Prince of Wales.

.50.10

.601.007.00 l(ane ..
Kellaway 

Green Music Co. ...
J. J. Wilson ................
Belleville Burial Co.
A. A. Affleck . . .
Mr, ' Ruston ....
Miss Helen Foltz 
Mr. Langabeer 
Mr. S. Leuty .
Mr. W. Parks 
T. B. .Sullivan 
T. J. Madden ..
Chas. Walters .
Fred Woodley .,
Misses Glapsaddle .
James Booth ____
C. J. Peppin ..
Chas. F. Dolan ......... .1
Coi. and Mrs. 8. S. Lazier 
Mrs. Ferguson .....
Mr. Wm- G. Beil ..
Mr. F. 8. Wallbridge 
Mrs. F. B. Nayler 
I. L. Moore '.
•■• A. KeUawav^TTTTyHOMimM.

5 oo MteB IwM Bisbor ^ and dtoeffiarged.
•26 ^a*- B-Lloyd ................... .. ,, L00 “OntarSa-.clattts Mm as one of her
.26 BT- I08- Cha“* -............   10.00 sons, but the call of the West

^W fGeGibsonm ' ' ' 10 OO tQO 8trong and WinnlP6* held him There is prospect for important

A friend ......... ...................... ! iio for a time. For some years he tra- trade developments between Canada
Mrs. Sprague ............................. .26 veiled out of Winnipeg tor the Acme and the_ new republic of Czecho-
Mrs. M. C. Norton ................. .26 Glove Works, -ah* often made Re- Slovakia* A letter
T F WH?dIey ...................... 5.60 glna one of his calls.
Miss Bessie Watefe ' ! ! ' ! ü -7 60 "After leaving the fancy goods
Mrs. D. V. Sinclair 36,00 trade, he took a, position with the
Mrs. J. Pepper .... ------ 1.00 Coca Cob Company, and started at
A Men* ....,,........ .20 the low rung tiï the ladder, but abil-
a*|ft Ity ^ ttte Progressive

B0 G. W.' Bunton, B.A. F.. . .. ! *0t) co®»a«r and Promotion was bound
1^00 Mrs. J. Talion .'... V. . .'7. 1.00 to come. When the Coca Cola Com-
1.110 Mr- F- Fegg r.................................... 60 l$any began Its building campaign,
1.00 'W- 3- Looker------ \ \ -60 , Mr. Dawkins was offered a branch

B0,Mr. O. F WetWni':::::: > 1o managership at Regina. This looked

Bo Mr. Michael McCarthy . 1.00 *ood- for Past experience told him
S. G- Well» . . ....... 1.00 Regina was bound to be the future
Mrs. Yager .7, • „ •------    1.00
Miss Maude Sipe '.If 
Miss Je»le Rankin 

■ Mr. Invlise. Toronto j

- $®hssi

The totiowteg ■ from thé Regina 
Leader refers to a yodng man well 
known in Belleville, Mr. E. A. Daw
kins, brother of Mrs. J. G. Galloway 
of this city:—

“How well the boys who served 
Canada at the front have demon
strated to all their ability to enter 
civil life and take up the new work 
found at their hand on their return 
is shown in the case of the manager 
of The Coca Cola Company’s Re
gina branch.

: “Mr. E. A. Dawkins enlisted in 
the early part of the war with the 
61st Battalion of Winnipeg, end In 
many important engagements help
ed to stem the tide of the on-rushing 
H«n. He was wounded At Courcei- 
ette on September W, -1S16, and af
ter leaviUg hospital was invalided

6.06 .26
6.00 .602.00

7.002.001.6»
1.001.00f 2.00.75ible 2.00'.'•50v-1

.502.001.

Is A.26.35 he• 'it■ • v v
,...... .----,
. . . Mi l, r *

.... ; .r. 

...................

* « *
.25Reid ..26 6.00

1.002.00 V1
.505.00r Wear .50.16

• • :• • « « •, 2.006.001 V- r • • * •
1.00.50many women 

mably apparel- 
i coat$the fash- 
t Coat adds to 
aterlals have a 
«. Nearly all 
ig, though^ some 
ins. The Prices

—» • • vv. 1.001.00... 1.001.601,00
1.001.00.26
LOO 
2.00 

10.00 
1.00

.',1 3.009 0 • * v • •• If
2.00

Alfred Gillen .
Mrs. B. McCarthy" ... 
J. W. Murray 
Miss A. Bogart 
Miss Ritceathly ...
Robert T 
Thomas

. v.. >'4.60v.-.-
.60Mr.26 2.00 5.00......1.00 1.00* • ; ■ 1,00 Important Trade 

|Develepeents
1,00$78. .50•V. 1,00 • • ■> • •.50 1.001:<MH

m
1.00

1.00.60

'JSTàf
Hector Poste . vv.......

■ 7. -50 Mre- F. 8- Deacon .....
10 Mr. F. 8. Deacon . I

1 00 1160 Barrett ------
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Deacon
Irene Ahem . ................
George Powell . ...................

e»5 E. P. Frederick . ...................
Robert Wiseman ...................
Chgrles Hardwicke . .... . 
Leo Ketcheson 
Malcolm Wtight 
Alfred Symons . ..
J. W. Holmes .
B. Kingsley . ____ _
Mrs. (Capt:) Fleming 
Mrs. J. W. Holmes . .
Mrs. Melburn 
Mrs. Kinnou . .
R. Belway ..
Miss Fleming ... 
iiss Nicholson ....

Mrs. L..Walker ...
Mr. B, J. Black . ..
Mrs. Sandford . ..
Miss Ridley ..............
Mrs. Reeves ..............
Miss Nora Fairman 
Miss. DeM>r»h 
Mi«-s Heart t ...A. .1 ...
Mrs. F. Gus Porter 7...
Mrs. W. H. Lattimer . .

..
1.00

10.00
i .• si

10.00 iins 1.00 wasi,
6,001.00.26r ,-r. . .- - 1.00

house, and we B 
itch dainty Cur- 
Bette, Net and B 
or hemstitched B 

«s range from S <

1.00
1.00
1.00 the Board 

of Prague
..

1.00 of Trade and Comme 
to a Canadian firm of exporters ad
vises that the new republic must im
port flour, grain,. condensed milk, 
fats, oils, conserved and cannhd^food, 

metals and ores, technical and med
ical rubber goods, paints, varnishes, 
chemicals, drugs and medicines. The 
chief export of Czecho-Slovakta is su-

------- --
.25

.25 .601.00 50
2.00

.25

ool
• " • • •

iSweT-with a 
natural sweetness
delicious- with a 
rich nutlike flavor
noorishing-^rs&t 
the buildup value

.50nkets gar, then lumber, glass, china goods, 
notions, basket or wicker goods, 
laces and embroideries and various 
other articles formerly obtained 
from Austria. The new republic 
will contain the greater part of the 
industries of the Austrian-Hungsr- 
ian Empire, and will have a popu
lation of about 12.'T00,00O. Czecho
slovakia has import restrictions on 
several commodities. The list is be
ing revised from week to week and 
exporters should see that the im
porter looks after this matter. The 
Canadian Trade Commission ad ris
es that there is no export restriction 
to Czecho-Slovakta except on the 
few commodities under license to all 
countries. '7,7' 7 -‘f\. .

2.00
.251.00

| a few pairs of fe 
fool Blankets te 
t prices that §E 
tg. Good full 
sveral qualities. ES 
0 to $15 pair

1.00
city of the West and consequently 
Mr. Dawkins was on the job very 

25 1 shortly after the contract for the 
1.25 building was let.

.25 | “Coca Cola is now being manufac- 
' * • 'in tu,6d at the' rate of 80 bottles per 

2® -minute, and Mr. Dawkins extends a 
'I m cordial invitation

L00
.261.00.

1.00 A.
.2-:

V ;for all,to visit the 
7 blunt and see it In operation! Tnes- 

...,, ,v ; $1557.66 day and Thursday evenings are set
apart for this purpose, and no one 

7 ’ 1 w-. should miss this opporteyÿty of vis-
W - sntfér from .orne when thevi  ̂ 5ZZ?

• ha rtB’nlessly rooted out ., i6688’ from the tlme the bottles are 
ir«<nv " oiiowav’s Or m Cure. J put in the washer until the bottle

sy :GrapeNuts .45.....
L00
1.00

• 1.00at OrooerS. Mrs. W. B. Riggs ..
>•. va a - - m wm *4

.25 , atIII
;

J -■M*.

TJULIETS 4

■ Thé Woman without a 
pair of our Juliets is missing
the limit of Winter foot 

’ tort.
com-

6 ; L*
x i. - « , mwomm1 -1 .

That they are t comfortable 
beyond any other Winter foot 
covering, every Woman kfiows 
that has ever warn a pair of 
Juliets.

- x

The new comers, this season 
are handsome as well as com
fortable.

We have all other wanted 
styles in 
Footwear.— Turkish Slippers 
—Felt Slippers — Bath Slip
pers, etc.

Woman’s House *%mil

8-

The Haines Shoe Houses

A Big Showing 
-Of-

Silk and Cashmere
HOSIERY

We have Just received a ' big shipment of Silk and Cash-
mere Hose in the season’s newest novelties.

SILK H€$B in the, new Lace Stripe effects in such colors 
Black, Nayy, Brown, White priced at 82.2» to

SILK HOSE-in a range of plain colors, black, white, sand, grey, 
and brown, priced at $1.00 to $2.50

ALL WOOL CASHMERE HOSE in black, white, brown, beaver, 
: priced at $1.50,, $$1.78 and $2.00

CASHMERE HOSE in black and white1 priced at 76c to i

CHILDREN’S HOSE, all wool in a fine rib in black, white and 
<. brown, sizes 4% to 9 priced according to sizes 68c to $1.

CHILDREN’S PULLOVER SWEATERS, Jest received a shipment 

of Penman’s Pullover Sweaters for Children in rose, copen, 
and green, priced at $8L75 to $8.60

as

EARLE & COOK CO.
/ in
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Editor Ontario:.- 
Previous to t) 

mining camp wi 
city of Bisbee 
miners were ek 
lihood in diggiu 
ties of lead carb 
dor their feet, i 
pick and shovel, 
of wealth, the ; 

* in America, if n 
.✓In 1876, a mil 

/covered what hi 
Copper Queen m 
er miner, Georgl 
the mine, hut s<] 
bet on a foot- 
much value he ] 
ally fell into thi 
per Queen Co., a 
operations in 183 

It was soon 1 
was very rich ti 
was quarried ot 
down to the 3 
small furnaces y 
and with only 
were enabled t« 
pounds of coppei 
success'brought i 
the field.

TWO problems, 
panies from the 
water and transi 
the water problj 
to solve. Water 
to the mines an< 
ly increasing l 
water was broi 
done in eastern 
and sold out bj 
Here the patieni 
onstrated their 1 
not the hewers 
drawers of wati 
tempt was mad 
by sinking wells 
ervoir, but them 

-ough to supply , 
the Copper Quel 
sank a well and. 
plant at Naeo, ; 
This is nine mil 
only furnished j 
the city short, -j 
formed, called ti 
ter Company.,» 1 
took over1 the: oti 
and now the? Wa 
nished with exea 
from Naco nine, 
forced up MO fe< 
titles for, all pur 
protection. Thai 
voir above the i 
enough to carry 
place. The daily 
500,000 gallons:

The other prol 
has also been a 
son, the nearest 
about 100 miles 
piles 1iad to be 
bui:*on carried j 
each ieam cons 
mules and attac] 
tired wagons, the 
ing $7.25 per to] 

The Mule Mod 
so much copper ! 
is still being tak 
to he practically 
the south-easterri 
in Cochese coy 
Dodge Company , 
the Copper Que* 
characteristic enj 
played in all ttt 
pushed the minti 
th^" almost insupj 
be overcome. TÏ 
food and materia 
being satisfactorj 
ors. on and built] 
Paso to Bisbee—2 
who have travels 
S.W. and taken a 
try through whi<| 
will have some j 
mense engineer» 
had to be overcm 
tion of the rails 
frqm Osborne to 1 
and r climb et j 

T’ e town of j 
east Oy Bisbee. j 
“the Smelter Citf 
great copper smej 
■dift?rt, so that] 
c'.iatrict is sent ti 

"‘The fumes or gj 
al] pl-nt life thsi 
in contact with] 
Bisbee was glad| 
were, removed to 
by the" way, iet 1 
that "ught to ina 
reader- AmongJ 
vpstçrs and who 
talents to the d 
ciistri-t none staj 
the late Dr. Jama 
edu-'-tr'i in Cam 
Mco-n; college, J 
al historic and sj 
was an anhoritvl 
tals. and spent 
his life in this d
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= quenti,. . £ hed by

others.—Brockville 
Times. ’

itorists and 
order and- Mr.' John Vandervoort had the 

thrashing machine on- Monday, also 
company from Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lamb spent 
Sunday evening with Wilson Stone- 
burg.

Mr. Loveless has' gone to Belle
ville to stay a ' month with his 
daughter, Mrs Held. ;

Mrs. George Carley has come to 
"spent a few days with her sister, cejpta

City of Paterson, NUT., seized 47 I 7g^ j 
locomotives built for Russia in 1917 ' 
by a local plant, because Russian 
authorities have not paid taxes there-

cail to our midst on Thursday even
ing.

The threshing machine has passed 
through, making final calls for this 
season. We hope for a more ex
tended calls from the machine next 
year. “ X • >/"i

' ■ m

NO KINDLY *

Silver Disappearing
Written tor The Ontario by

Ch&a. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado

h-i
Port Hope Hospital Progressing 

Port Hope’s hospital finished a 
successful year at the end of Sep
tember, as far as catering to the 
needs of the community are concern- 

though the financial statement 
shows A deficit of $234.34. The re- 

r the year were $11,500.16 
expenditures totalled $11,- 
During the year 391 pa

tients were admitted, 89 more than 
the previous twelve months. The lit
tle hospital on Hope street cared for 
*80 patient» in 42 months, the 
hospital 1059 patients in 42 months, 
making a total of 1,678 taken 
of since the opening of the Port Hope 
Hospital in 1913. As it will take 
$46,000 to complete the hospital as 
originally designed, the Board de
cided to defer the building of the 
addition tor the present, 
the gifts to the institution is a don
ation of $8,000 by Dr. S. S. tflekin- 
son, from the estate of thq late Al
exander McMann, for building pur
poses. This year saw the first class 
of nurses graduating from tire hos- 

j pital.—Oshawa Reformer.

mb By H. F." Gadsby.
\ Ottawa, Nov. 14.—Parliament has 

closed amidst general gloom. The 
reason is the Third Party. What is

tang-hours And, abort, high prices and 
low—a discordant partnership which 

not long endure between the hir
ing and firing class and the hired 
and fired one. But these reflections 

it going to do to the two •id-time, «red go action in the breasts of sen- 
parties. They .were getting alongî8Ît,le Conservatives who look at the

« - -A - JEa.’KSft.’ïiSï
er arrived to Mafc uÿ the happy everything but name, 
home. In pol|jjfcs as m love the What’s more they do not like the 
eternal Triangle is a great curse, farmer’s attitude toward prohibition 

Members of both parties recognize and point with alarm to the fact that 
that there Is a certain amount of the first blot out of Labor Drury in 
writing on the wail for them in jthe Ontario is on -that subject which has 
Ontario election and the federal by- already done the Conservative party 
elections, hut the Conservative party , so. much harm: The Conservative 
probably sees more in it than the party is sick, yes even to death of 
other fellows because its platform is Uplift and all the sanctimonious par- 
not built to fit the- new conditions, sons it bridge in its train.
It feels besides that the fàrmers may The Unionist party has, of course, 
well harbor a grudge from 1911 and decided to draw together for the full 
that the day of anger is>t hand. term, being convinced that if it 

The Conservative party views- the doesn’t draw together it will be 
U.F.O.—Us For Ourselves they Chris- hanged, drawn and quartered sep- 
ten it—wKh alarm. East and West stately. Stacie the by-elections kick- 
tbey viewed it with alarm. It has ed the Unionist party downstairs four 
spread like wild fire. Nova Scotia, tïmés of five a couple of weeks ago 
Prince Edward Island, New Bruns- the Unionist party has known that 
wick ail seem to have got it. The its fate was sealed. As the little loy ! 
flame may even extend to safe, sane said of the apple core, “There ain’t! 
and sober Quebec where the Eastenf goin’.to be no Unionist party.” It’ll 
Townships are regarded as the like- be Liberal or Conservative or no par- 
liest spot. Already tjje Liberate ty at all. With this prospect in store 
speak of fifty Quebec seats the Hon. Bob Rogers, as travelling 
in the next Parliament thus oonced- redeemer of the grand^ old Coher
ing fiften to the new crusades. -On- vativh party, comes into his 
tario and the prairie West have sue- again, as it were automatically. Au- 
cumbed. Only British Columbia tomatically also the Big Stick, so of- 
hangs on and that by the eyebrows, ten.used In -the Unionist caucus— 

It looks dark tor the Conservative that te to say the threat, “We’ll 
party in more ways than one. I say to the country if you don’t stand be
lt looks dark for the Conservative hind us”, loses its compelling force, 
party because even the most frenzied The Government went to the coun- 
Unionist now admits that there is no try and what the country did to It

is almost unfit to print. Any other 
time & Union Government goes to 
the country it goes jo hail the same 
way. So the Big Stick takes another 
shape now. The formula has been 

p on talking changed and now It runs thus: “It 
until 1922 after which It -will give 
up the ghost. .What will emerge 
from its grave? The stalwarts say 
the Conservative party which still 
has some kick in It although Rowell 
and Hearst have done their best to 
make an inside Job of murdering.

The Conservative party feels very 
sore at Mr. Rowéll as the chief as
sassin and at Premier Borden as his 
blundering accomplice. It is agreed 
that premier Borden is finished, bat 
Mr. Rowell’s future is still in doubt.
One thing te certain—his future will 
not be with the Conservative party.
It may be with the Independent La
bor party, where Mr. Rowell’s news
paper friends have been driving a 
nail for him to hang his hat on hut 
it will not be with" his present asso
ciates from either of his old flocks.
Mr. Rowell will be one that 1s "put 
on the hills away.” unless he can 
find a fold of his own.

Another grudge the Conservative 
party bears Mr. Rowell is prohibi
tion. The Conservative party, take 
it by and large, is not the Uplift 
party. On the contrary it rather sus
pects Uplift and is inclined to impart 
ulteridr motives to those politicians 
who make Uplift their career. Truth 
to tell, this frame of mind seems to 
be reflected by the general public 
which usually votes • for the good

;* if
A large number of people gathered 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oweh 
McEvoy oa Tuesday night to bid them

gol“g to theIr new ed a new coinage law reducing the
lace acted as chîirman and^ne^n amonnt 0t 8llTeT t0 80 lnto the P6S0 

address was read, two beautiful Mor- to prevent the disappearance of the 
ris Chairs and a mantle clock were j latter because of thé enhanced value 
presented to them. Following is. the of silver contained in the old coip. 
address: At the close- of thé week silver

was . quoted in • London at 66% 
pence an ounce. When sliver goes 
above 66 pence pçr ounce in Englànd, 
away ge .the. silver, coins to the melt
ing pot—either that or their with
drawal by the government. The 
price of silver is higher on ttie Eng
lish-market than It has been in sik-

can

olutions In Mexico account for "more 
than half qf the reduction, the other 
half is on account of the greatly in
creased cost -of mining ores in the 
United States. Outside of Cobalt re
gion of Canada, nearly all the silver 
produced In North America is a by
product, and is dependent on prices 
of zinc and lesid.

The great demand for silver coins 
in all the countries has added its 
quota to, the appreciation of silver. 
This demand came from the exigen
cies of war and greatly increased 
business with ' " much" higher prices 
for everything. There must be a 
certain percentage of silver to the 
total of paper raeney afloat, and the 
world is now floating on S paper 
ocean. England’s silvet- circulation 
before the war was about $76,000,- 
000; it is now about $250,000,000.
While the aim of London is to keep" 

the price' down' in the interest of its 
Indian trade, pie London Times ad
mits in a recent discussion of thé 
stiver question, that there is not 
much prospect of a lower price for 
some years to come. The effort of 
London bankers Just now is to keep 

■the price from going over the 66-

The Mexican government has pass ed,

II Adelaide Lent.. IkII

on.To Mr. and Mrs. Owen McEvoy:
Dear Friends,—Thé river of time 

brings many changes, expected and 
unexpected, and tonight, after many 
years of voyage together as neigh
bors, we flBd ourselves invading your 
home to spend a pleasant evening 
before you retire to ÿour new home. 
We are

newKeeley-Institute at White Plains, 
N.Y., is to be sold under pudgmeht 
of , foreclosure, another victim of pro
hibition.

care

Comity and 
District

told we can do without ty years, 
friends, hut we cannot do without 
our neighbors, especially good, kind
ly, helpful ones like you have always 
been. We indeed are very glad that 
you are not going so far a-Way but 
that wè can hope to meet Often, and 
glad too, because you are not going 
among strangers. We feel there can 
not be a doubt but that you have 
fully and deservedly earned 
tired life after so many years ot prevailing purchaser. India, aided 
-toil and labor. We would ask you by China, has fixed the price^ the 

chairs and American smelter- and metitl dealer 
get for their silver. During the war 
the price of American stiver was set 
at a dollar an ounce through the pas
sage of what is known as tflp Pitt- 

Eugene McEvoy, Jas. Post, Jno. Gay. man Act, sanctioning The sale of 
After. Mr. and Mrs. McEvoy very $350,000,000 in silver to the Indian 

heartily thanked their friends, a government, the replenishment to 
number of speeches were made; then be made by the Suited States Treas- 
a dainty- lunch was served by the ury-at a. dollar an ounce. London 
ladies.

Among
The price of silver te fixed in Engl 

land, although that country produc
es none ot the metal! The two 
countries .that produce . stiver in 
greatest abundance—Mexico and the 
United States—have had little fo say 
regarding the price quotations. It 
lathe consu/ner that.has been able 
to set the price, and London, acting 
for the Indian government, is the

Cool Day for Plunge

On Sunday afternoon last, while 
strolling near the creek at the Golf
Links, Masters Jack Fry and Tom HsS«|fll
Bouckley met with an awkward ac- «JUUUVll l/t-OHl 
cident. Jack getting a tittle too « »i «» g.

close to the edge, slipped in, and in 01 Us flj. 110011611
an attempt ti] save himself pulled his 
chum Into the rather cool water be
side him. 'ÉÉÉÈlBiiliilHi

a re-

to accept these two 
clock with all loving thoughts and 
best wishes for a future ot health 
and. happiness/ Signed on behalf of 
your many friends, ,

pence an ounce mark.
""From the fQregoing data, it seems 

probable that the great nations will 
see the necessity ot bimetalism, 
placing stiver on an equality with 
gold at a proper ratio, and admitting 
the white metal to free coinage the 
same as gold now enjoys. The world 

and New York held the price'to that |sadly needs more basic money at this 
figure until after tjie armistice, bql 
whenevierthe Restriction was re
moved Silver bounded upward on 
the demand from abroad and a much 
lessened supply from the producing 
countries.; >

Causes for the increased price of 
silvaer are three. First; the -heavy 
demand from India during four years 
ot war, when India became a craflit- 
or nation add demanded that the bai-, 
anoes be paid in stiver.

Weil Known Traveller Succumbs on 
Hunting Trip.They scrambled out as 

soon as possible and beat a hasty re
treat to their homes.—Oshawa Re
former. * J

own

A tragic meVsage came over the 
telephone last evening shortly after 
six o’clock from the vicinity of 
Ormsby, stating that Mr. George 1$., 
Behnett, a well known commercial 
traveller of Belleville, had passed 
away yesterday afternoon suddenly 
at a tamp five miles from Brinklow. 

Bathurst and succumbed The news came from the Rev. A. J. 
his injuries. OOceaséd wag's spn Terrill, to a local physician and to 
the late Robert Edmunds of Al-| Mr. J. E. Walmsley for whom he

had been for years a travelling re
presentative, and was broken to 

monte for burial and the funeral |Mrs. Bennett 6y the Rev, Rural 
took plàçe last Saturday afternoon.
At the, Inquest the coroner’s jury ex- 
onerated the employees of the C.P.
R.'aad the manager of ttie House of 
Refuge from all blame for th¥ a» 
cident.

go
Killed at Railway Crossing

Thomas Edmunds, an .inmate of 
the House of Industry at Perth, 
struckMr. Murney Morland had a very 

successful plowing bee on Thursday 
afternoon. n - f
,. These are days of great change.», 
especially since the women have the 
franchise. We hope thereby to have 
a bigger and better Ontario, and wo
men are being called to fill

was
by a west-bound C.P.R. 

freight train at the crossing ot the 
3rd tine ot

time, and there is no objection to 
aSver that ■ ■ cannot be urged with 
equal force to the use of gold as a 
money metal.

It is said, and truly, that stiver Is 
the poor man’s money, while gold Is 
the money of the rich. But, not
withstanding, we favor paper money 
V> both silver and gold, not “paper 
promises. In pay nmftey," but abso
lute legal lender paper money. The 
nations cling to the use of the pter

in the five-year period before the cions metals as money upon the mis- 
war India’s imports of stiver form- 'taken ancf ' exploded theory that 
ed1 26 per cent, ot the total world’s true money, must have a commodity 
production. During the war period value, or. what is often expressed as 
they amounted to mere than <6 per “intrinsic vuine,” hut the history ot
cent. In the 1918-19 fiscal year, In- #la ftenntrÿ prov^l tpM^whenever! pire which ;hfi»ke ,oqt shortly 4t- 
dia imported 123 per cent, ot the absolute legal tender paper money ter 8 o’clock Tuesday’night in milk 
world production , tor that period, is issued, it. maintains its value kouse on the dairy farm of Dr. H. A. 
drawing ell that was produced and equal to gold or silver, and it is Clark, situated in the rear of the 
reducing the world’s reserve supply, much more convenient to carry and second concession ot the township of 

The second cause is due to the de- use than metallic money, while it Elizabethtown, -adjacent to. the line 
crease of stiver production, amount- liberates the precious metals for use of 1116 Canadian Pacific Railway, 
tag to an average in recent years ot in the arts where they are so much destroyed the building together with 
eighty million ounces a year. Rev- needed? x , - := some machinery lneide.

believed td have originated from an 
overheated shafting passing through 
a partition, and since the building 
was of frame construction, it made 
rapid headway. Ffre Chief George 
Gillespie and. two assistante made 
their way to the scene" of. the blaze 
with some chemicals and by their 
efforts and those of many from thé 
surreuadtag counitrjr who. were at
tracted by the reflection, 
in preventing the - spread ot the 
blaze, in spite of the wind which 
was blowing. The milk 
situated between the dwelling on the 
farm and. the main barns and is on
ly a tew yards from the latter. On 
account of-the metal sheeting cover
ing the baths, they were undamag
ed although the wind blew myriads 
of sparks against them, 
of the building destroyed had been 
fitted up as an Ice house and the fire 
continued to smoulder in the 
dust and shavings until after mid
night. Dr. Clark’s loss is covered by- 
insurance.—Brockville Recorder and 
Times. ■■■

such thing as a Unionist party out
side of the House of Commons. The 
by-elections proved that beyond a 
doubt. The Unionist party is dead 
hut it goes on talkingzin its last long 
Sleep. It expects to kee

to
Of
monte and was forty-two years of 
ai®. Hie body Was taken to Ai-you stand behind us we won’t go to 

the country”, which. amounts to the 
same thing and sounds a good déal 
better. Any Unionist will tell you 
there is about as much chance of the 
Union Government going to the coun
try before it absolutely has to as 
there is ot Mr. Rowell plunging 
headlong into the cfater of Mount 
Vesuvius. -

I have heard a few Liberate speak 
of the farmers' as “little Jankers” 
but mostly they welcome them as 
friends and view their Advent with 
temperate joy. They realize that the 
farmers’ movement must run. its 
course—that it is a vast and power
ful movement, much more signifi
cant than the Patrons of Industry., 
and that it portends new adjust
ments. These adjustments probab
ly mean that the Liberal party takes 
second place In a coalition party 
where it formerly took first. In this 
part the Libéral party has a farmer 
tail. From now on.—perhaps tor five 
or six years—the Farmers’ party 
may have a fciberal tail. The main 
point is that the, farmers and the 
Liberals are natural partners, and 
that some day they must come to- • 
gether.

As a matter of fact the Liberal 
platform covers almost everything 
the farmers ask and if the Liberate 
intend to, work at it there is small 
use for a farmers’ party traversing 
the same ground. In- a manner of 
speaking, the farmers’ party Is a 
goad to the Liberal party to make 
good Its promises, and if it does 
make ttiem good the U.F.O. will go 
the way of aH previous farmers* par
ties—that is to-eay it will take shel
ter in the capacious bosom of a Lib
eral party which is nearest its heart’s 
desire.

But before that happens it will 
possibly do a little ruling at Ottawa 
—accomplishing those disagreeable

many
positions heretofore held Only by 
men. Dean Swayne ot Christ Church.

A rumor was current last fight 
that he had been accidentally sliot 
While hunting but this proved to 
be unfounded. Mr. Bennett loved 
hunting and often went sporting in 
the autumn. He left Belleville by 
automobile on Monday dn a business 
trip to cover Stirling, Oampbellford

Mr. J, . J,. Burke has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
his son at Bayside, and is busy erect
ing a new wood-house.

A number from here attended the 
Royal Arch meeting at Ivanhoe L. 
O.L. 436, lest^zltght.

Morland,. .who, took possession

Mr. Henry • Wallace treated thé 
people to a nice new tax bill on Mon
day—nuff said.

---- -—..---- —

Milk House Burned

tRSBSsaBswet
was then his intention to go into the 
woods With a party nine miles from 
Marmora-to hunt tor deer .The fact 
that the message stated that he died 
at the camp five miles from Brink- 
low shows that he must have chang
ed his plans. "He had a mishap with 
his car, having broken an axle which 
delayed him. It may be that 
missed his party and went, north.

Just whàt was the cause of death 
no one knows as yet. There had 
been difficulty in_ getting 
and it is likely one was got last 
night. Mr. Bennett had complained 

times of slight dizziness, and- it 
may be that heart failure, 
indigestion or apoplexy 
cause of Ms decease. The 
did not state whether any one was 
present when he passéd away.

The late George N. Bennett was a 
native ot the city Of BelleviUé and 
wa# 40 years of age. He was the 
at the late Robert N, Bennett. His 
whole life was spent In this city. He 
was educated in the local schools 
*ed in early life went Into business 
and for twenty-one years had been a 
representative of Messrs. J. E. 
Walmsley and Company. He was an 
excellent salesman, being conrteou^ 
g»A well liked by every one with 
whom he came In contact. His death 
19 deeply regretted by his employ
ers and by a wide circle of friends.

Mr. Bennett was a well known 
Ftee Mason and Was a member of 
Moira Chapter Royal Arch Masons 
and of the Chosen Friends.

He was a member ot Christ 
Church.

last

!V. I. Raney, K. C., (he
New Attorney-General

The fire is(

those shown in the pictures.
So possible is it that almost all 

ot that same old Colonial furni
ture is now being copied by the man 
who originally took those photo
graphs; copied to each wooden peg, 
and they can be bought along with 
the more modern furniture in most 
ffirniture shops.

Charm ot Qnaint Things he
William E. Raney, fc.C.Y was 

born near Aults ville, Ont., on the
farm next to where the late Premier There are a great many things 
Sir James Whitney was brought up", that can be used to our houses;
He attended High School at St. costly-things that we are sure , must 
Catharines uiyjer the prtacipalship be worthy since. their price was so 
ef the late Dr. John Seath, after- high; elaborate things that we set 
wards Superintendent of Education great store by because they evidence 
for Ontario, and later was a teacher SO much work; stilish things ' that 
in the same school. He attended we are proud of because they are 
Osgtoode Hall and Trinity College at so up-to-the-minute; massive thiiigs 
the same Jjpie, and graduated in that must from their mere size im- 
ctvil law Worn Trinity with the gold Press people. But what about the 
medal pf the class. After graduating quaint things of the world? 
he spent about six years in news- There is a. charm in qiiaintnees 
paper wOrk in the state of Maine, not to be found in anything else, 
and at Kingston, and began the Quaint wall papers showing tiny 
practice of his profession at the diamond-ehaped prtterns, two-toned 
latter place, but after two or three so that at a short distance the 
years he moved to Toronto, about effect is praatically plain; white 
1892. He is now with the legal firm woodwork. so lending itself to 
of Milk, Raney and Dewar. He has quaint panelling and doorways and 
been prominent as counsel for t^e windows; sprigged chintz,
Ontario Alliance, and for the “re- copied from old English patterns, in 
formers," who have waged war soft blues, mauves, pinks and yellow 
against race track “gambling.” He on a cream ground; rag carpets and 
is 58 years of age, has been a rugs, with their soft colors; the 
Liberal, and is a Presbyterian, oval and round braided rugs; the 
though his brother is a Methodist woven carpet; the large Woven rugs, i 
minister. Incidentally, he is To- with interepersings of no‘es of that Ihe 8 always in a grouchy mood; in 
rente’s only representative in the decorative black; painted floors, in'every Blnew' every hone, he feels a 
Cabinet. In the retiring Hearst Cab- mupe brown, soft leaf green, putty I bea8tly lassitude. But when the 
met, the city had two members— gray, ashes of roses, each fitting Iautumn trost appears , and eager 
Hon. H. J. Cody And Hon. W. D, into a special room color Scheme. winds his whiskers nip, he rolls his 
McPherson. Then there are the casement 8h*rtsleeves to his ears, and looks

windows, which always make you for some one he 
think they will open on gardens and 
their absence of drapery setting off 
to advantage their quaint panes, 
either diamond or square. Chairs— 
the Windsor, high backed 
the ladder-back, with

a coroner

l

acute 
was thesucceeded

The Frosty Mornng message
house is

The world outdoors is white with 
frost, at morning, when I leave the 
hay, and I, regardless ot the 
put up a glad and brave hooray. The 
frost Is gleaming on the hilis, and 
glittering along the vales; the doc 
should put it up" in pills, the 
druggiàt weigh It on his scales. I 
praise it in the highest terms; it 
1s more precious than our rolls ; 
for it’s the stuff that kills the germs 
and makes the microbes hunt their 
holes. A mortal loses

cause but throws the man or the par
ty who tries to ride ti. Ontario did 
that very thing unto Mr. Rowell and 
his party "in 1914 and repeats the 
performance with Sir William Hearst. 
in this year of grace 1919. There 
is no reason to suppose that the pol
itical party which tries the same 
trick on a larger scale in the federal 
arena will fare any better.

cost. son
r

A portion

saw

often
For this reason alone it tor no 

other, Mr. Rowell and his hobby 
not welcome to the Conservative 
party which has no desire to perish 
for his further glory. The lesson,

B as the. Conservatives see ti, is that 
they mhst have an affirmative policy.
No party can live merely by negoti
ations and jbplift. The affirmative 
policy of the Conservatives will pro
bably jie high tariff plus an extensive 
development of Canada’s natural and 
industrial resources.

Most of the erftlctem ot the farm- ■ .
era’ movement comes from the Con- Guess our correspondjent must be 
servative party which refuses to be- holidaying, so I’ll try and write -off 
lieve that Jim Calder Invented It for a few Items to help keep up our burg 
his own special purposes. The farm- till he or she comes back. What 
ers’ movement is like Topsy—it jes’ will I say first? 
growed, and >tie earth it grew in was f better tell

his pep 
sun;

are
when Mistered by a summer 
he toils along with weary step, and 
feels as though he weighed a ton. 
A slight exertion makes him

Motor Cars Collided

On Thursday evening last about 
six o’clock an accident which might 
have proved serious, occurred on Sim
eon St. South, when the heavy Pack
ard car owned by Ml. Fred Cowan 
and driven by Chauffeur Adams, col
lided with the motor truck owned 

may whip. The by Mr" Jas- Gibson which 
languor ot the summer time, the ing from *6* south and turning into!
.weariness of sizzling heat, no more the 1,V6ry stable of Curtin and Gib-]g„
oppress him, when he’d climb 8°n' Mr- Cowan’s car was damaged I " Waddell, Dunbar St.,

much more than the truck, but both representIng Messrs- J- E Walms- 
cars are very much in need ot repairs Iey a68 Co’ and M,ls- e- R- CoJ®’ «*- 
The accident was apparently un-! dertaker tor The Tickell and Sons’ 
avoidable and the passengers in each Cmnpany left this morning for the 
car are very fortnnate in coming out to brin8 the remain» to.
of the accident uninjured.—Oshawa v “6 tor interment. It is ex 
Reformer. Gta body wfll arrive here by

tomorrow.

but necessary things which the old 
parties refused to do—such as cuN 
ting down expenses, bleeding the 
profiteers, and firing halt of the Civ
il Service.

groan,

To mourn his loss he leaves 
wife and one daughter, Verna.

The sympathy of the entire com
munity Is extended to them in their

his

—-W was com-FIlIlTiUjiC.
Horse Rate From 
Pelerbore te Port Hope around the town on busy feet. In 

August I am beastly old, as eld *afj 
greybeards ever are; but-when the 
frost lies on the world, I’m younger 
than a movie star. ^

or low; 
arms, or a

tiny wall'chair, -and in either
the reciprocity election of 1911 corner of our burg. Guess every- Local horsemen might be a little [showing the rush seat; tiny 
which demonstrated to the farmers body knows where our big Station is surprised to learn that on February I1seated chairs used In a dining 
that it they wanted anything they Well, great preparations are under 19, 1881, a horse-race was held from ’room; those long, wooden porch 
must strike out and get it for them- way to put a siding in near that sta- Port Hope to Peterhoro and return, benches; bird cages 
selves. The movement, completely tioh. The adjoining farms look very There ware three starters from Port wicker In natural color or painted 
obliterated the old parties in the attractive and handsome sums are Hope: W. Meckie’s “Doily Vardan," a color; old fashioned garden 
United States Middle West. From being offered. While there may not D. Scott’s “Tom,” and Jas. Eattas’ ~ 
that source it spread across the bor- be gold In these rdugh-looktag tOJls, "Catiler Hunter.” 
der and now all Canada has to reck- we believe something valuable lies At 9 a.m. they reached Bewdley, 
on with it. hidden there, and in the near fu- at 9.46 o’clock and the Huffman

Some ot the more sanguine Con- ture, if we can read .aright—well. House, Peterhoro, at 11 a.m. All
servatlves claim that the farmers, we are expecting great things. three horses were abreast:" 1
being landholders small capitalists A number from here motored to Returning, they left Peterhoro at 
and small manufacturers, belong to Foxboro on Sunday to attend the 11.21 a.m. and reached Port Hope at 
the Conservative party sod that their Orange sermon conducted by Rev. 1.65 pjn., mâkjng the round trie in 
alliance with the working men. in McDonald of Roslin. 4 hours and 58 minutes —Peterhoro
Ontario is an unnatural alliance ot Mr. Samuel' Wiggins paid a flying Examiner.

A Gruelling .Contest ..Which Was 
z Held Some Years Ago!. you about the one case

cane- Belle-
pected

noon
—WALT MASON.

WESTERN AMEMASBUBGmade of Protecting Traffic
J. 8. Jphnson, Çtatt, employed by

„ » . 1 eW iwevaties acci- the G.T.R. 45 years, has retired,
dents at the Perth street crossing of ing to ill-hes!th. *
the Grand Trunk Railway, signal en- London has gone over the top insat- ss r.jsàsEsi - .
Uwrning to those driving automobiles A marble bust of the Prince of 
or other vehicles of the lowering ot Wales is to be erected in the 
the gates. When the gates are low- Parliament Buildings at Ottawa, 
tafad the bell automatically rings. -, A hanifeotie Building as a Sol
ti is designed to do away with the diers’ Memorial Halt the first corn- 
large number of accidents at this pleted in Canada, was opened at 
crossing in which the gates are Ire- Cobden, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi» Brown and 
Miss Henderson took dinner with 
Wilson Stoneburg on Sunday.

Mb. Jake Rathbun and children 
spent Sunday with his brother. , 

Mrs. J. H. Brown was on the

With
QW-tlowers in squat bowls.

Every pup is familiar with those 
tinted photographs of quaint In
teriors that can be bought framed 

the walk and almost every one
beauty qqd sick liet for a tew days.

Aaétir realize Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sager. Mrs. 
haf Stupe quality In a Sager, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Storms 

modern day home te as possible as it and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rathbun 
was In the days when a great many spent Sunday evening at Wm. 
ot the homee were furnished like Alyea’s

not so.
t
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The traîna running from Blebee means added responsibility» Thp Keene. After a dainty luncheon was at 11.76 each , nd chickens at »1.26

to douglas are specially built to -car- Chamber of Commerce is a body served the happy couple left on their to $2.00 per pair,
ry ore, each car having a capacity that can accomplish things in a honeymoon for Ottawa and Montreal Butter was unchanged at 60c and
of 100,000 pounds, and are consld- community. Be said he would be amid showers of rice and confetti, downwurds
ered to be the .heaviest laden cars surprised if tn a month Belleville the bride travelling in a long fawn Meats show little or no fluctua- 
ln the world. A train of these cars Board of Trade would hot number coat wiih a becoming hat to match, tion. Beef hindquarters are quoted
when fully laden Is supposed to car- 500 men with an income of about The groom's gift to the bride was at 16c to 17e' per pound wholesale,
ry 6,000,000 pounds of ore, about, $10,000 per year. “We are paitners a beautiful pearl and diamond ; e. iamb at 22c an I veal at'20c by thé
enough for one day’s feed for the ! with you in the future of Belle- drat which was the only ornament carcass. Hogs, live weight are
two smelters. Of course. In thinking : villa»” said Mr. Crosby. she wore. bringing $16.23.
of these heavy loads one should bear ( Mr. Crosby emphasized thai a The best wishes of their many Young pigs sell at $4.00 each,
in mind that it to down graded and Chamber of Commerce means more friends go with them.—Madoc Re- Potatoes remain at $2.25 to $2.60'
also that they only draw empty cars' then membership and Jncome. It is view. pe. -bag. Arriva sell at $1.00 to

looking aftead for ten years. The ------------ $2.00 per bushel.
immediate program will be for a YOUNG — HILL a few citrons
period of three years. The plan 
works for stability, v

Col. Marsh stated that the special 
committee had thflSrofighly discussed 
the matter and Were" enthusiastic 
over the proposition.

The report was adopted.
,Col. Marsh said the Bureau was 

fected. There were over forty en- already at workt having an office 
tries, and the race was set for Sun- over the Union Bank, 
day", Nov. 2nd; thé first to Start from The following auditing 
El Paso at 6.30 à.ffi. and followed Imittee was appointed to pay any

The matter, of-a working fund 
was left in hands of the president 
and treasurer on motion of Aid.
Banna and Mr. H. C. McKay.

The names of fifty representative 
citizens will be handed to the City 
Bureau as an advisory çoimnittee. 
x J. Cook moved, seconded by J. A.

McFee, that the city council be ask
ed to give permission to the Board 
of Trade to have banners hung up 
on Front St. and Bridge St.—
Carried.

=6= toJ by motorists and 
lie Recorder and THE EVOLUTION OF 

BiSBEE MINING CAMP
maintaining our schools and then 
hese same young men and women 

went off .veyy often to Toronto and 
elsewhere to make their homes. 
Thé City Bureau endeavored to 
build up cities and a civic spirit that 
would mean team work and 
operation» Manufacturers would 
Ibcate in such a place because they 
could be sure of a contented body of 
Workmen.

A the conclusion of Mr. Crosby’s 
ke briefly.

-I

kpital Progressing 
[ hospital finished a 
F at the end of Sep- 
| as catering to the 
Inmunity are concem- 
p financial statement 
of $234.34. The re

year were $11,500.16 
Bitures totalled $11,- 
Ig the year 391 pa- 
mitted, 89 more than 
reive months. The lit- 
IHope street cared for 

42 months, the new 
atients in 42 months, 
of 1,678 taken csufe 

ntng of the Port Hope v . 
13. As it will take 
kplete the hospital as 
Igned, the Board de- 

the building of the 
the present. Among 
B institution is a don- 
b by Dr. S. S. tdckin- 
estate of the late Al
un, for building pur- 
tar saw the first class 
uating from tb° hos- 
Reformer.

.
8. A. Gardner Tells of Beginning and 

Development of One of the 
Greatest Copper Deposits' 

on Earth
co-

Editor Ontario:—
Previous to the year 1876, a small 

mining camp was located where ,the 
city of Bisbee now stands. These 
miners were eking ont a poor live
lihood in digging oui small quanti
ties of lead carbonate,-while just un
der their feiet, a waiting thé "îhinéf’s 
pick and shovel, lay "untoll’ millions 
of wealth, the richest copper fields 

1 in America, if not in the world.
Jta 1876, a miner, Hugh Jones, dis

covered what has since "become 'the 
Copper Queen mine. In 1878 anoth
er miner, George Warren, re-located 
the mine, but soon after lost it in a 
bet oh. a foot-race,' showing how 
much value he placed.on it. It fin
ally fell into the hands of the Cop
per Queen Co., and they began active 
operations in 1880. '

It was soon found that the mine 
was very rich in copper ore, which 

* was quarried out of- an open cut 
down to the 300-fOot level Two 
small furnaces were erected in 1881 
and with only wood for fuel .they 
were enabled to turn out 600,660 
pounds of copper each -month. This 
success brought othér companies into 
the field.

on the way back.
It seems hardly possible to get 

through a week without a tragedy, 
and this one is a double tragedy. 
For some time arrangements have 
been in progress looking to a great 
ante race from El Paso to Phoenix, 
a distance of 548 miles, I think. A 
large sum of money had been sub
scribed and all arrangements per-

addier. Aid. Bone spo 
endorsing the proposals.
- The roilowtng gentlemen 
elected a temporary committee to 
have charge of -j

were offered at
10c and upwards each.» , 

The outer market
wereA bright and happy event took 

place at the Home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Hill on Tuesday, the nth, when 
their daughter, Miss Ada Beatrice, 
became the bride of Mr. Maron 
Young of Belleville. The ceremony 
was performed by R«v. Dr. McTav- 
Ish; and a large company of relatives 
and friends from Madoc and Belle
ville were gathered to offer their 
congratulations and wish the young 
couple bon Voyage In their new life.

was quits 
small, and- took on a country aspect. 
Cut-up, meat, apples, potatoes and 
vegetables and porkers made up the 
main offerings.

membership 
t organisation, 
man, H. W. 
son Bone, W. 

_ >tt, Aid. Chas. 
Hanna, H. A. Higgs, H. F. Ketche- 
aon, Lt.-Col. E. D. O’Flynn and W. 
B. Riggs.

campaign and work 
L. W. Marsh, chi 
Ackermaii, piA. Jai 
B, Deacon, John EThe inner market was well at

tended by farmers and citizens.

NELSON PARLIAMENT, M.P.P.Obituarycom-
According to a statement appear

ing in The Toronto Globe Premier 
Drury has selected Mr. Nelson Par-

Obituaryafter by a second car, and so on un- Bureau
EX-SERGT. J. A. THOMPSONtil- all were, on the way. One young 

mah who WeS to drive was on his 
way to El' Paso to take his place, 
when he met a crowd of four men 
and four women, who had evidently 
béen drinking. One of the men, an 
army officer, is reported to have 
said to the crowd, “See what a good 
shot I am,” and shot the young man 
in the baeÿ killing him at once. The- 
officer WUÏ of côürse have to stand 
trial fpr murder. The first day they 
came to Bistieé and remained until 

Two problems confronted the com-iMonday ff&Ÿning, When tfièÿ started 
Denies from the outset; they wei*^ finigff ttielr journey. When near 
water and transportation. W therë, l'phoepix^ where there is a sharp turn 
the water prohlepi'.was th.e, hardest in the . road, a' Car upset and two 
to solve. Water had to be furnished were instantly killed. ,-Besides this, 
to the mines and also for the rapid- one man had a dislocated shoulder 
iy increasing population. At firat 
water wals brought 1* as is still 
ddhe in eastern countries, in skins, 
and sold out by. pints and »u^$$s-
Herefthe patient little burros dém-, Bisbee, Arlz., Nov. 9, 1919. 
onStrated their usefulness, becoming 
not the hewers of wood but the 
drawers of water. At first an atr

1
banded with ribbons of the same T**»® passed away at Kingston “ament, M.P.P., as his choice fop

Military Hospital on Tuesday, No- the speakership in the newly elected 
vember 11, 1919, Ex-Sergt. J. A. legislature. Mr. Parliament will 

march was played by Mrs. (Dr.)- Thompson, of Eldorado Bert as he j have the honor, if the premier’s Be- 
CrawfoM who Afeo * delighted the wa8 familiarly called enlisted the siSn ls carried out, of being the on- 
company* with an appropriate solo. sec°ndr year-of the war but the state representative of either of the 
A fine collection of presents testified °* bla health prevented him from go- °Id Parties that has been recognised 
to the popularity of the bride and *"» overseas, after his discharge the b* the Premier in hia appointments 
groom. old malady came back worse than 1° office.

After a sumptuous buffet lunch- ever and for the last two months he Parliament from his five
eon was served, Mr. and Mrs. Young lay between life and death but never year8’ experience in the House will 
left, goini by auto to Belle ville, and complained, he bore all with Chris- bo excellently qualified to discharge 
thepce by train to Toronto and other Ha11 patience and fortitude like a 4116 dntles of tbe speakership, 
points. Upon thfcir return they pur- true soldier of Christ. His funeral to 
pose taking thël? residence fn Belle- tbe Sacred Heart Church at Madoc 
ville, and the best wishes of their on Thursday morning was largely at- 
many friends wfll folio* fheffc there, tended. About forty of the local G.
—Madoc Review. »'«’ W-V.A. showed their respect to the

deceased by acting as pall bearers 
and a guard of under under officers
Rlerdon and Naylor. To the G.W.V. Into Death of a Man Named Reid In 
A. and to all others who attended 
and sympathized, the relatives of 
the deceasd return sincere thanks.

THOMAS DRACUP
shade. The travelling dress was of 
blue Jersey cloth. The wedding Thomas Dracup, of Thurlow, died 

this morning of senility at the age 
of 90 years. He was a native of 
Novà Scotia and a retiredDeath ____  . farmer
The remains will be taken to Sidney 
Town Hall for service on Tuesday 
and Interment will take place at 
Frankford.

N. Bennett
1er Succumbs on 
Trip. —As most of our citizens are aware 

the Ontario government has de
cided to erect a large main build
ing for the accommodation of the 
classes at the Ontario School for 

. the Deaf. The old main building 
is to be demolished and the new 
erected immediately in front of 
the old site. The new building 
will be larger than the old and 
will have the advantage of being 
thoroughly modern In every re
spect. The well known local 
contractors, Thos. Manley ft Son 
have been awarded the contract 
for the erection of main building 
and have already commenced the 

of excavation for the 
foundation. A force of men will 
continue works all winter.

e»- ——
A committee of J. A. Marsh aqd 

Aid. Bone was appointed to super
intend the publication of a booklet 
by the Heaton agency. '

Steel Proposition 
Mr.- A. P. Gillies said he had been 

in New York and got capital of a 
S. A. Gardner. $5,006,000 steel plant to ke erected 

at Belleville. This-district is rich in 
its iron ores and electric smelting is 
perfected. If the plan goes through, 
there will be ; a concrete ship build
ing concern here. The steel industry 
wduld bring allied industries to thq 
capital of five millions more.

The American capitalists Will be 
[here on Thursday. He would like to 
meet the industrial committee, If 
the city had any bonuses jto. offer in 
sites or for* payroll, tbe proposition 
will be landed. The capiteltots want 
to inaugurate street car tines.

Col. Marsh masked that Mr. GiHles 
put his assets: ili Writing ,aad what 
he-askéd ïhfe cttsrtoi d». The best 
plan wetilff1 be &P7ây the matter bër 
fore the ctifr council if sites 
desired.

Mr. Hlliott moved that plans be. 
arranged to have the capitalists 
meet the executive of the Board of 
Trade. This Resolution was adopted, 

Mr.\. John ^Cooli asked for any In
formation on the bay bridge.

He moved, seconded by Mr. Smith

lisage came over the 
I evening shortly after 
lom the vicinity of 
k that Mr. George ÏJ., 
111 known commercial 
lelleville, had passed 
p afternoon suddenly 
I miles from Brinklow. 
B from the Rev. A. J. 
leal physician and to 
Imsley for whom he 
wears a travelling ra
pid was broken * to 
By the Rev. Rural 
pf Christ Church.
Ls current last night 
pen accidentally shot 
I but this proved to 
I- Mr. Bennett loved 
(ten went sporting In 
Be left Belleville by 
[Monday on a. business 
purling, Canrpbellford 
and would bfyç finish- 
k by Tuesday tight. It 
I ten tion to go into the 
party nine miles from 
pit for deer .The fact 
ke stated that he died 
Ive miles from Brink- 
\ he must have chang- 
|He had a mishap with 
L broken an axle which 
lit may be that he 
[ty and went north, 
las the cause of death 

as yet. There had 
I in getting a coroner 
r one was got last 
[nnett had complained 
kht dizziness, and it 
heart failure, 
r apoplexy was the 
[cease. The message 
whether any one was 
he passed away.
Irge N. Bennett was a 
pity of Belleville and 
If age. He was the son 
pert N. Bennett. His 
repent in this city. He 
nn the local schools 
Ife went Into business 
[one years had been a 

of Messrs. J. E. 
[Company. He was an 
pan, being courteous 

by every one with 
in contact. His death 

ptted by his employ- 
ride circle of friends.

was a well known 
d was a member of 
[ Royal Arch Masons 
keen Friends, 

member of Christ

Inquest Has 
Been Ordered

t

and was taken tp toe hospital, 
weather is delightful do*n 
just now.

The
here

Former COkoorg Han’s 
Sob tinédby à Train North CountyJ

w •my w, —■—
Dr. Gardiner of Bancroft is open

ing an inquest into the dearth of a 
man named Rèid, who resided near 
Ormshy, according to a message re
ceived by Crown Attorney Carnew. 
Reid died suddenly and the sur
roundings warrant ft Is felt an in
quiry. There are rumors that the 
death may have been Caused by 
poison from illicit liquor.

Extend Activities 
et Board of Trade

Frank McBrlen, Son of Huy McBrien 
of Toronto, Terribly Mangled’ WM. MORRISON.tempt was made to tarnish water 

by sinking wells and building q re*, 
ervoir, but there was not water en
ough to supply the demand. Then 
the Copper Queen Mining Company 
sank a well and . Installed a pumping 
plant at Naco, for their own use. 
This is nine miles frpm -Bisbee and, 
only furnished th° mines, and left 
the city short. À new company was 
formed, called tbe Bisbee-Naco Wa
ter Company.,» They purchased and 
took over6 the, ether company’s, plant, 
and now the Warren district- Is fur
nished with excetient water, pumped 
from Naco nlnq - miles away, and 
forced up 900 feet In sufficient quan- 

' titles for, all purposes, including fire 
protection. The height of the reser
voir above the. city, -furnishes force 
enough to carry the water to any 
place. The daily consumption Is over 
500,000 gallons.

The other problem, transportation, 
has also been a serious one. Ben
son, _the nearest railway station, is 
about 100 miles away, and all sup
plies "had to be hauled. In and all 
bullton carried out by mule teams, 
each team consisting of eighteen 
mules and attached to great wtde^ 
tired wagons, the cost of hauling be
ing $7.25 per ton.

The Mule Mountains, from which 
so much copper has been taken and 
is still being taken, and which seem 
to be practically inexhaustible, lie in 
the south-eastern corner of Arizona, 
in Cochese county. The Phelps- 
Dodge Company having got hold of 
the Copper Queen "Mines, with the 
characteristic energy and push dis
played in all their business affairs 
pushed the mining, notwithstanding 
thé" almost insuperable difficulties to 
be overcome. The transportation of 
food and material from Benson not 
being .satisfactory, they put survey
ors on and built a railway from El 
Paso to Bisbee—208 miles. To those 
who have travelled over the E.P. &

Cobourg, Nov. 15.—Frank Me- W111Iam Morrl80n dled yesterday
Brien, the twelte-year-old son of M^,n Thttrlow as ». re8ult °* » stroke

of apoplexy, which he suffered two 
hours before Big dêâth. He was born 
in Sidney 82 years ago, and was a 
retired farmer. Mrs. Morrison pre- 
ceded him to the tomb. His

Canadian City Bureau About to 
Begin Work in Belleville—Steel 
Industry and Local Prospects—■ 

' Invite Associated Boards to Belle- 
yJHe.

. work
and Mrs. Ray McBriea of "Toronto, 
was fatally crushed beneath the 
wheels of a freight train in the Lea- 
side freight yards last Thursday af
ternoon, and the body terribly 
mangled. The body, whloh was un
recognizable, ex&pt for the clothes 
he wore; was- taken to the Toronto 
morgue, and tier following day iden-

)
—The remains of the late- George 

N. Bennett, who died suddenly in 
tfie northern part of,the country, 
on Thursday of this week, are ex

pected here this evening vfa the 
(Smadtah National by 
Trenton.' “■ ■JC~* .-vs-

—4t a meeting of the BellevUle 
Ministerial Association on Mon
day afternoon at the Y.M.C.A.. 
the Civic. Bureau scheme will. be 
discussed by the members. There 
are some phases of the work that 
very properly Interest the clergy 
and the churches, i

—A dispute over a car came before 
Magistrate Masson. , The defend
ant was C. Benson Bonlsteel and 

complainant Aid. G. N. 
Simmons. There was a settlement 
affected in the

■r .- ■ }
—A case of abusive language 

tried in court* this ' morning by 
"Magistrate Masson and a convic
tion was entered but on—account 
of the health of the defendant, 
there was no fine levied. A 
counter charge was dismissed.

—Joseph Thomas, alias C. R. Brown 
a young man, arrested in Toronto 
on a charge of robbing Tom Deap \ 
in the Royal Cafe, Belleville, was 
Jpis morning committed by Magis
trate Masson for trial after a 

.helping.. Mr- W. Carnew appeared 
for the crown.

son to -
expected today frotn "Western On
tario to take charge of the pre
parations for “burial.

«

Says He Sold 
Stolen Goods

The Board of Trade has taken 
wholeheartedly to the Canadian City 
Bureau campaign which is about to 
be launched.-in.', Belleville. Reprec 
sentati ves, -of thef1 bureau are i* 
Belleville now, Mr. R. A. Crosby, 
director, Mr. -H. B. Haskell, assist
ant director, and A. G-. Scott, who 
Will have charge of the local office 
which will be over the Union Bank. 
Last evening these gentlemen were 
present At the Board of Trade meet
ing.'

Among the matters discussed Was 
the Tivani Steel Industry. Col. 
Marsh, president, occupied tbr 
chair. -

A survey of the County of Has
tings minerals and iron ore re
sources will likely be undertaken 
next spring. Today the only work 
being done In this line Is what la 
considered the most Important, 
stated a communication from the 
Department of Mines. 1 r ‘- 1 ’

Mr. A. P. Gillies, of Spokane and 
Vancouver, wrote the Board of 
Trade regarding a proposed indus
try—the development and- extension 
of the Tivani Steel Company, the 
question of a 2,000 feet waterfront 
site, electric railway franchise, 
cheap Hydro power at $10.00 per 
H.P. and so forth.

Mr. John Elliott extended a 
hearty welcome -to the new members 
particularly those representing new 
industries, such as Mr. Elliott, of 
the Elliott Wood Working Company.

Mr. W. E. Gartley, of Tweed was 
elected a member of the Board of, 
Trade on Mr. Elliott’s resolution.

way of
:f- ■ v: ^ttfle* by-hia -father- -The remains «*«"» - se « _

werh brought-here for interment on IKlICVIlK JSlEgHtlOll 10
Sunday. Mr. %nd Mrs. L. McBrlen IIIaiwI lnl«BM>ilni»l Jolm Kyle, Aged 19 Years, Declares

‘«ltd Mr. and Mrs. R. George of Co- AIICIIB IldllOIldl He Did Not Steal Jewellery.
bourg are his grandparents. As far »______ . ---------
as cah be learned, the dead boy, to- Y. M. Ay A. Convention at Detroit Job“ Kyle, who was brought up 
géther with three companions, who Next Week from Montréal yesterday by Chief
ran away immediately the accident -■** - - ’ Newton on a charge of stealing $30
occurred, boarded a freight train at Representing toe BeJleville Y.M.C in mone5’> one sold watch, chain 
North Toronto and rode out to Lea- A - the following dtiegates, Messrs. and lacket and one gold ring from

•f*. - *,——« ffrrsrsi; fe&sss:
if the government engineer’s report bring them back to their homes. 18th tor Detr0ît Michigan», to Bt. morning but said he had sold, the

a^Py, be tQT~ When the 4 46 p m- train came tend the 40th International’ Conven-istolen good8' knowing them to be
Mr FUintf ofrth ^ w A th® f°Ur ^ attempted to tlm, of the Young Men’s Christian jstolen' He vas remanded

W^kinTro TJ»*- - J Wood board it, but^thq dead hoy's coat Association which will open Wednee-!thett charge & » week.
I l. ll h Has anything [caught in a switch post, and threA day, November 19th with more than Immediately new information was
^ ,^ 6TTby_th»e_H0U8m6 C°m:ihim underneatl^toe wheels. 5,000 delegates in attendance from «worn out that he had received the
rdrcuv of houl --------T^: '------- all parts of the world and will con- goodB in Belleville knowing them
vmrkmpn /Hfflni itv ° iS RpIpPPIllllllll RptllPIIC tinue until Sunday, November 23rd. to be stolen property. Kyle pleaded 
™modatio„ ® m S liciercnauffl KCIUniS Ag thl8 l8 theflrat convention tb0^ty ^aa remanded a week.

Aid Hanna said th« m i fnr North HOStinilS Y-Mvc-A- has had since 1916 it wIU1 He aa*a he left Guelph sanitorium.

, Among those present were: Col. Bangor, Wideband McClure- 
L. W. Marsh, Col. W. N. Ponton, W. Yes No J .! ® experiences gained dur-
H. Nugent, H. McKay, E. R. Mc- Ques No 1 33 * 97 *** tb»war and setting forth the pro-
Rridn t i n r wm t ^ t ................ ... Aram for the immediate future. The
Bride, J. A. Marsh, C. J. Wills, J. Ques. No. 2 ... '.>.33 101^-mii j
Elliott, Fred B. Smith, N. D. Mac- Ques. No. 3 ...31 - 100 ? » . 7 °V
rr^T^ror: - - - - •••••••«■ ^ t
hne, T. Sullivan, George Walton , <hA in the country as the scope and , C.O.R. Train Delayed ,on Its Route
Fire Chief W. J. Brown, Aid. Chas’ No. 1 ... ... ...U „ 96 ot tb6 whole future work Yesterday.
Hanna, J. A. McFee and J. A. Higgs! Ques: N°. 2 ......................... win be passed upon.

- • kV ■> • Ques. No. 3 ............... Two important phases ot future There Was a sensation on the C.
Ques. Np. 4 ... ...............l policies deal with the world wide ; O- train from the north yesterday

- " expansion of the Y.M.C.A. in
i Monteagie and Herschel— ] [sponses to the-Tequests that have
j Ques. No. 1 ...65 822 come--from more than thirty coun-
(Ques.: Ntt. 2 . . . 66 ' '324 triea • and’ the problems of ’whether
Ques. No. . 5■■ . . X . . .59 324 or not there is a place for the army.
Ques. No. 4.»...................71 318 type of “Y” httt as a community

center. . '-j-r

- . - -, -t-rr

are
is

on the
- v-.

the

acute case.

was

<>

Vaccinated 
on the Train

i

N

»
—A goba investment by the City , of 

Belleville was completed today 
when $80,000. 5.% war bonds, ex- 
plring 192$ were sold and the 
proceeds invested - in fifteen 'year 
Victory Loan Bonds bearing \ 
5H% (which,will net thà cUy a
profit approrimatelÿ . $11,000-00.

near Marmora. Two men, believed 
to be suffering from smallpox, 
discovered on the train, and the 
totin was.» held up, , The men w^rp. 
isolated and every one else was 
vaccinated against the disease.

Wedding BeUs re-
werei

,t'Invite Associated Boaçds.
Mr. Elliott moved, seconded by 

Mj. F. B. Smith that the delegates
to the Associated Boards of Trade, On Wednesday morning, the 20th 
in Toronto, on JSToy. 20:21 be Coir of betober, at St. -John’s Church,
Marsh, Col. W. Nt. Ponton, Messrs. Madoc, May Myrtle, daughter.'of Mr.
F. S. Deacon, J, Elliott, J. O. Herity, and Mrs. Leonard Keene of Madoc,
N. D. MacFadyen. Aid. V/. B. Riggs, was united In marriage to Rev. Nich- 
Ald. J. Bone. H. F. Ketcheson, Ç. M. olas Ridley Stout, rector of Frank-
Reid and W. D, Hanley. ville, and son of Mr.- And Mrs. Jas. Village of Banmcft—

Mrl Elliott was authorized on Stout of Rawdon. The ceremony was Ques. No. 1 .
motion of Aid. Hanna, seconded by performed by the Rev. Byers, cf Ques. I^o. 2 ...
Mr.- E. R. McBride, to invite the Stirling, assisted by Rev. T. H. Bfo Ques."- No. 3
Associated Boards of Trade to meet Hali, rector of St. John’s Church, i Qu'oa. No. 4 ... .
in Belleville next year. The,bride, who was unattended, was L . _

Chamber of Commerce. handsomely gowned in white crepe IT—
reiWn Mr,1 Elliott brought in a report, de chine with pearl trimmings and U*0S I CQ

Bishop was .glad when the smel#»rs from the"special publicity committee, wore the customary tulle veil with'1 g -. '■ • z -
'-"-pro removed to Douglas. And hero favoring the adoption of a Chamber orange blossoms. T l\ JT<|■ S"| TAillktt RdIIduÜIo
by t 'el.way, let "me mention a fart | of Commerce campaign and the Af'er the mrrriege ceremony had lUUflj DvlIcVIflta
th-t <*ush't to Intercut many of your Heaton’s agency plan of getting out been performed, there was still a - ' 1 ‘ wa « President L. W. Marsh of the

Among those who were iu-ja 16-page booklet and the leaving in firther imnres«jve service in the cel- Fiyfity to Eighty-Five Cents Per l-HP^SP board of trade performed the duties
Jand who gave" their ‘imo anti; aheyance. of the Mortimer Publicity lehrs tion of the Holy Eucharist, which Dozen Was Asked. V '* 18 of chairman. Mr. Robt A Crosby

h.!-:- to the development of this Scheme. Mr. Elliott moved the -e-Wre was fotif choral with . M-s — . . . . of the city bureau promoters *To-
none stands hieber than does adoption of the report, seconded hr ftFlxun rre<.iding. st the orean in Eggs again were the- feature oft ” off *eW Accept8d route, addressed he gathering at

the Dr. James Douglas, born and Mr. MacFadyen. , her usual efficient manner. The today’s market- "They were scarce ers" some length on the purposes of the
edu-trd in Canada, a graduate of Mr. B. A. Crosby, director of th« bride c-sr»d tt.e chnr-t,'ienn- in nonsemience socred There was a small hoarding todav bureau and .the methods of organlra-

College, on ruthor of sever-1 c-pedinn C!t*- Bufe'-u.. sçid thé ~ o« t’-« —' o', he- who h--ond any in' recent years. Ship- at the Belleville Chiese P-.-rd The tion. The idea was to make Belle-
al historic and scientific works. He | bureau would give o w*h'ri? " cw-v Ab«ti fiftv vue-tR rare offer 68c to 70c, but market hid-, were 2® U- /or colored for1 ville such a city as would advertise 
was an au hority on mining and me- membership and income. The educe- - ° ^re»e"t and 'heae, after the “*•<-<* -need from 80c to 8FC * twins and 28<r for white. Only Moira itself and attract and hold popula-
tals and spent the greater part .of tional features will be lasing T*- -'m-ter was -Mamed, were entertain- "oultrv was very plentiful. Geese ' Valley. Frankford, Rogers Wick-'tion. We educated our young men
his life in this diatriSt X : industrial development of the citv »d at the. home of Mr. and Mrs. sold at $2.25 to‘$2.50 each, ducks , low and Grofion "accepted the bids, land wdmen and had the expense of

- , ' / ■ I

S.W. and taken notice of the coun
try through which the road passes, 
will have some idea of the im- STOUT.— KEENE ‘

mense engineering difficutties thai 
had to be overcome in the dcfBBtrSta
tion of the railway. For instance, 
from Osborne to Bisbee "is nine miles, 
r.iyl " climb t:f 625 feet.

T’-e town of Douglas is 26 miles 
east of Bisbee. It is locally called 
“the Smelter City.” It contains the 
great copper smelters of tb® Warren 
distrl-t, so that-all the ore of, the 
c’t-.trict is sent there to bé smelted.

» vFarraday—
Ques. No., 1 > „2I
Ques. No. 2 . ... ...18 . 196
Ques., No. 3 , . ,. ... .,.18 190
Ques. No. 4

The Belleville delegation will 
bring back with them the program 
decided upon including such fea
tures as community singing, 
munity < athletics, citizenship, the 
possible employment of women Red 
Triangle Secretaries, first used in 
war work at home and abroad; the 
relation of the Y.M.C.A. to the 
churches and the place of tito “Y” 
in the industrial life of the 
munity.

Is loss he leaves 
laughter, Verna, 
iy of the entire com- 
lded to them in their

his City Bureau Scheme 
Successfully Launched

187

—There was a runaway of consider
able. proportions yesterday after
noon when a spirited team be
longing to Me,,Percy Mott, of. 
the front of Sidney took fright 
while the heavy wagon to w’aich 
they were attached was JNing 
loaded with coal at the AUen ” 

.sheds. They. . broke away 
ran along J(ames -St, to W.sst 

'Bridge, scattering the pterions 
black diamonds along the yc v.te. 
They ran straight across Bridge 
St., and the tongue of the wyg» 
struck one of the large mmle 
trees at that point. ^The sué-’en 
jolt broke the tongup. and the 
reach ef the wagon and one of 
the horses was thrown to the 
sidewalk. This ended the 
citement. ^ It was ascertained 
when the horse was .brought . to 
Its fee: again that r.sifle from a 

slight cut there was Jlttle 
done. The wagon had 
most

com-.24' 184
[Waddell, Dunbar St., 
Messrs. J. E .Walms- 
p Mrs. C. R. Cole, un
tie Tiekell and Sons’ 
his morning for the

Representative Gathering at the 
City Hall Last Night—Enthusi
astically Adopt Proposals.
Abcurt forty of: the most repre

sentative business and professions! 
men of the city gathered at ' the 
school board-room at the city hall 
last night to complete arrangements 
for the' launching of the! tiity 
Bureau schmne of civic organisa
tion. 1 •- X . • j , ,-- -

.v
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The 'urnes or gases from these kill 
all pl-nt life that itcti.es or comes 
in contact with. z For his,

the remains to Belle- 
pent.

rom andIt is expected 
irrive here by noon

i, Galt, employed by 
tars, has retired, ow-

kone over the top in 
Ian, and has set out 
r million.
[st of the Prince of 
[ erected in the new 
[dings at Ottawa: 

building as a Sol- 
HalJ, the first com- 

[da, was opened at
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Thirty thousanl 
total of buildhq 
yesterday by City 
niae residences ai 
permits for Novel 
lows: «

6. A. Bennett, 
veneered resides 
$2,700.

A. Skinner, tie 
yeneeredVmesidenj

frame ' resStenbq 
. Chatham at!, $i,4 

m. .,^i
G. E. Thompst 

Ridley Avenue, 
veneered dwelling 

' Mr. Smith, noi 
Moira St., one 
$500.

- Judge Jones N 
grain elevator, A
tee.

D. V. Doyle, Pi 
brick and frame

Grad

On Monday ei 
motive Engineer^ 
was the scene of 
ing of trackmen, 
section foremen 
stationed betwei 
ville, attended tl 
the trackmen of 
Maintenance of 1 

During the i 
evening card gai 
in and enjoyed 
The big event h 
presentation 
smoking set and 4 
Thomas Clare wl 
as -supervisor of 
district, has isp 
position. Mr. 1

et

Issued Yesterday

Employees’ Orgfc 
presentation on 1 
men and trackmi 
quent address 
Clare’s long and- 
Grand Trunk Re 
cordial relations 
existed between 1 
his foremen, and 
esteem in which 1 
by all who knew 

Mr. Clare, ale 
taken by surprise 
chosen words, the 
the beautiful an 
and for the co-on 
will he had alwaj 
men. The twelve 
in as supervisor, 1 
ae the happiest yJ 
because he had B 
on the) 7th distrtJ 
duties, faithful J

w counted himself 
such men’s « 
good will. ;

A splendid e 
Several toésts v

to.
;

JH:

(30,609
For

M

IW. wKtîfUkY.QHTAiut». Thursday. November ao, mo.k ï

à = on Thursday last.
(the Sultan of Eg- Mr, L.. Brough has been on the

Usai of the bovern- *lek U**- f,
I Jay visl(. The Mr- and Mrs. Roy Sills and Mr. always been open to every good 
ly built, sallow and Mrs. Earl Denyes spent Sunday cause and you have always shown 

complexion, height, black at Foxboro, the gueâts of Mr. J. G. a deep interest In all the work
piercing eyes, dad in a rtchly-decor- S,1,s- undertaken for the advancement of
a ted uniform. 1 attended a concert Mr- and Mrs. Clifford Ketcheson God’s cause. Since you are already 
given m his honor, when -the late and Mr- and Mrs, Cecil Ketcheson | a life member, we ask you to 
King Edward, Alexandra, Snd other attended the anniversary service at accept this pin, accompanied as It 
members of the royal family were Marsh Hill on Sunday last. Is by the wish that yon may be in-
present. The divine Patti, whom we The W.M.8. held their monthly spired to ever give your beet for the 

as have so recently lost, sang her two meeting at the home of Mrs. M. Haw- Master’s service and also, that you 
more interdepedent through the war quickly from, the war as she did from favorite arias, “Home, Sweet Home" !®y on Wednesday last. It was a may be spared to celebrate many 
We are lanming to think interna- the long years of the Napoleonic and “The Last Rose of Summer.” I meeting of special interest, as Mrs. happy returns of the day. Signed 
tionally. Congress is doing, so with1 wars. have heard Patti sing these songs w- Thompson made. herself a life on,.behalf of the W.M.S.
some trepidation. In a few-days it' Prance, though heavily burdened tour times. Her voice was of velvety member of Zion. Auxiliary. An ad- -, Mrs. J. T. Hanna, \ ' v 
wHl have concurred in the peace by her interval debts, will be able to softness, exquisitely sweet, with a " '1 of welsoipp:;w»d as follows:. _ Mrs. B. W. Brown,
treaty that embodies the Dengue of carry her foreign debts with no strain of sadness often compelling ®-r Mrs- Thompson,—We, the Mrs. M. W. Bradshaw.
Nations, forme*' to keep the world great difficulty, it is predicted. She tears. Patti married the attache —her» of the Zion W.M.S.. také The presentation of the life 
peace and pernigt the nattims lib- hùs $5",160,000,006 of external debts and chamberlain of Napoleon III., Kreat Pleasure In welcoming yon as membership pin and certificate was 
volved to reduce their armaments but to offset these, her investments Marquis de Cour. Napoleon held a Ute member to our Society. Wei made by the treasurer, Mrs. /Tt.
and meet their huge war obligations abroad amount to fully $8,000,060, that as the Marquis had not married ,eel honored and it is with feelings Banna. Mrs.
About the "f time what is known l*00- France recovered, rapidly after a lady of the nobility, he could no ot appreciation we take this oppor-

the “Edge foreign Corporations her defeat of fifty years ago. New, longer perform the duties of his pos- tunlty to thank you. Early in life
bill” will become a law. The latter I heartened by victory, and her terri- ftkm, but continued to pay his sal- y°n g°t the vision of the possiblli- gratitude. The meeting closed with 
measure is supplementary to the oth tory added to instead of lessened, ary. This Marqnis treated his charm- ties for service to Jesus. You heard prayer by Mrs. E. W. 
er, do not forget that. It would be*abd Part of her great losses from Ing wife badly, squandering her and responded to the call of God, al-
foôllsr to pass It without accepting the war included in the MU assess- money in every way. Patti obtained 80 of the church, to heroic service,
the other. I agaJnat Germany, she is expected a divorce. Subsequently she mar- and y°u have always maintained the

' .. 1 to exhibit to thé world another phe- rted the great tenor Nicolini, who ldeals of Je8US Christ. Your kindly
The ge meeseve prov _ , nomenal recovery. The fundamen- died, and she married again, this disposition and congenial manner

creation of new enterprises s**>er- ^ econom,c of the cottntry to time most happily. Her third hus- under a» circumstances leads us to
v se y e eder esenre sound and her people are extremely band survives. Besides being a sing- believe you hate reached the point
of the Greet Reserve Bank, to grant fmgal outside financial assistance I er. Patti was an excellent actress, where you can be thankful for. and
credits to our allies and former epe-■ ghe do<$g not need what she acr'I saw her in a play in which she welcome everything as it may come, 
mies, so long ae. the er , ** i compitshed, miracle following mir- took the character of a peasant attribute these fine qualities to 
themselves. The federal government ay6 durlng tbe struggle, has given girl. Her beautiful Welsh castle a Pure heart and a right spirit with 
has been lending the ot er govern-4 ug all renewed confidence in her and grounds attracted many friends, God- The heart of a woman is the
ments credits for largo amounts to, ability and stability. Already her and she welcomed all who came. The richest treasure on earth if it be of
carry on the war and to rehabilitate people are hard at work and this Sydenham Crystal Palace grounds God True Christianity has been a
themselves from the war. But this is. jg tbe necessary thing. were opened to the public, and the ,ever tllat enriched and inspired
in the nature of war emergency; the! Qn the eve of tbe war Belgium wonderful system of fountains prov- y°ur Ufe, and we know your life will Court, in the estate of the late
other will be a peace and business was one D{ the busiest countries In ed most attractive. The concert in Prove a powerful influence for good Robert Hiram Reid, who died Jane
undertaking. The Edge Corporation tbe worpj Although she suffered which five thousand'took part, led onr 8ociety. We are glad to wel-
Bill will deal direct with foreign cor- greayyi having been almost com- by Costa, was a wonderful success. 00,116 only in our Society,
porations, indorsed by their govern- p]eteiy overrun," this in itself was a A grand review of the Guards and but also ln tbls great national cam-
ments. The home corporations will saving to her in man power. She household troops In honor of the Pal8n- We must prepare ourselves
be financed by the Federal Reserve gtartg ott better "than the others, ahd Khedive was held In Windsor Castle for this work at the foot of the
board, which In turn will draw upon she has been well provided tor in Park. Prior to the review, many Cro8B- We have a» objective; now
the banks throughout the nation for the peace treaty, having been made rooms were thrown open in the cas- we must have the prayerful life, see and immediately prior to making of 
funds to supply the credits to foreign jn a sense a preferred creditor. tie. I remember seeing a green mal- onr taak- »d respond; then we will the will, handed his father $600 in 
corporations formed tor the purpose Italian unity was accomplished achlte vase of Immense size, and reali8e our objective. Jesus is with cash. The will left his entire estate 
of restoring the commerce of their through the war. Italy as a result great value, presented by the Czar take our Place, become active, give to his children with a life estate to 
several countries. Our surplus earn- 0f the war is to be an industrial of Russia to the Queen. An ex- us fn the 8*®»* campaign. May we his widow. The investigation before 
ings will be called on tor that pur- nation instead of a German depend- tremely beautiful piano, also a gift onr 1,te’ tIm8> talent and possession, the court was Instituted by tins

ency. She has a debt of $18,666.-'to the Queen by an American, was Let ua j°ln with Jesus Christ in de- widow and the children for 
Naturally the condition of the 060,000, of which ttaeé-tottrths V on exhibition. feating Satan, winning souls and declaration that thé $600 given by

debtor nations with which this coun-jInternal, the external debt being duel The views from the windows savlng the world. Once again we the deceased to the father belonged 
try is to be Identified in this man- to Britain and the United States., were lovely. The park is famed for welcome yon in otir midst and in our to the estate and also the moneys in 
eer must be of' interest. The Guar-!Her national wealth Is placed at its immense oaks. I hope they have Kristian work. the Joint account created before
anty Trust Co., of New York has $21,000,660.000. {net been turned into lumber during “Plea8e accePt our bearty greetings, the death of the deceased, namely
published an authoritative booklet “Stupendous as are Europe’s fin- * the war. One of these was cele- wishes true, $8*90.00, belonged also to the
oh the solvency of Britain, France ancial burdens, titanic as are Its ec- brated, as being haunted by a spirit And. may 00,18 richest" blessing rest estate, and that the gifts were, not

onoMtc tasks, oae of .its paramount ! named “Herne the Hunter.’’ Your on you." , j - valid to the father. A great deal of
dent Chari* H Sabin pats the ques- problems is essentially psychologic-j readers will find" a graphic descrip- Signed 0,1 behalf- q#$|he members evidence was submitted, about
torn succinctly. “We have in a largelal-” tUe report Conelq*». We shall tioh of this oak ah# its friend in thé of the zio° W^jp^Mra. W. C. fifteen witnesses wertf exahlined and
sense the welfare of thé whole -world 'remelnl>ér that, in the final analysis. ! novel styled “Windsor Castle, an ketcheson. Caverley. «mttaviti» frmn, the West, where the
lu our "keeping to-day, and upon the the Products of the mines, fields and i Htttoricnl Romance”. ! written (Ï 7* fdeceased had lived tor soine time,
wisdom and farsightedness which1 factories won the war, and that they think) by Reynolds. I stood in the IVoiwng ||M} MllpC wera ti$6d The judgment of "the
we show now In discharging this ob-'alone can win the greater victory ot I crowd in the park and saw the Queen al ,nUW court was that the executors, An-
ligation WiH depend, In considerable, P6806" . and 0» thé notables pass within a In f|p9P HlC [UmIO drew Reid and Clayton Reid restore
measure, not only the progress of -- ------- ------------ teet. The Queen bowed con- W ^ to the esta e the $600 ^and $2690.
other nations but our own future as stantly from side to side, which müst aad interest from the time of the
»,U i ^, Visit la Rrilkh House «.« «™ ». ,» a,.n »t ,%

Riven the co-oneration which we are ill COlllllMHIk RPCAIIPII beautiful horses and royal carriages,   ot the Investigation personally, ex-, capaMe of extending at this time VelHIUVll KcCallCU gold^mbro{dered unjforms Then Quebec, Nov. 17.—-Tramping his cept the costs of the audit on resti-
there will be no Gestion thlt ïev va.* n * , --------- the most exciting and overpowering way through muskeg- and torest- tutton betog made. Major R. D.
wlU be^bto to revive their industries v Ontario:^- Incident occurred, namely the charge acrose mountalns and ridges- 0Ter p<mton, tor Olive I. Reid and Joseph
and no™m tradl clndRions whtn ag°’ 1 privileged to °of the entire mass of troops, upon the nvers and creek8’ walking by forced A. Reid, infants; E. J. Butier, -for
and normal trade conditioM, which tain a seat m the gallery of the run The horseg black the marches, Joseph Godbout, a sturdy Mrs. Annie Reid; widow; W. C.
Tem»* * 1,66,8 ,0r Londd”' Bng- helmets brass the IwoMs upi’iftod ‘umberjack of St. Gorge’s, Beanes. Mike., K.C.. tor Andrew Reid and

land" The Houses of Parliament, retlred g0 {ar in thé k the but at present foreman in the camps Clayton Reid, executors.
Humanitarianism has Its part in from the River Thames, present a couId juBt be 8een aiid then came of the John A- Morrison Company, 

what is proposed to be done, no most beautiful appearance. They are down on the rnn ’ The thunder of away up in Maine- arrived Thursday 
doubt, but self-interest has the great probably the finest architectural tfl- their feet the flaghing of the sun evening in Jackman,;<Me., tor the 
er consideration. By loans, by moral umphs in London. I stood in the upon the behnetg and gwordg were sole purpose of printing he had 
support and the knowledge that the vestibule when the Speaker, who glmply overpowering Owing to a nothing to do whatever with a re
resources of this nation are behind presides over the deliberations of letter of introduction" from 8i- John cent murder.

the Parliament, passed very close to a. Macdonald, to the Canadian rep- He 8aid he had tramped hW way
me. He was in dark robes, wearing re8entatlve in London, myself an# to civilization j“»t to show himself,
a large wig. On entering the pre- wite obtalned geats In the Colonial and find °at whd started the talk 
cincts of the House he was preceded 8tand to witne8B the jubllee proces„ that he had somethlae to do In con- 
by the Sergeant-at-Arms, carrying slon In tbe stand were repre6enta„ nection with- the recent murder of 
the golden mace. fives of all the British colonies the Netoon W" Bartley, hotelkeeper at

The occasion was an important de- world over, in their native costumes Jackman> who w'as murdeted in the 
bate. and . many celebrated members The nobles or IndIa ware C0Tered bush- : -
were present. I saw the G. O. M„ witb aec0rations and jewels of 1m- Godbout ha,i a quarrel with Bart- 
Mr Gladstone; Disraeli, Bradlough, men6e Talne, gome of tbe costumes ley some time Vigo, and when the 
John Bright, Lord Iddeslelgh (form- ^ the various countries were very dead body of the latter was found
erly, Sir Stafford Northcote) and gjngular but beautiful. The fur- hidden beneatb à tree trunk in the
many other celebrities. The debate baned beadg attracted attention. The woods close to the Quebec border, 
was upon the question whether the stand was erected near Westminster people recalled the dispute between 

Ae the principal belligerent, Great.Govornment had tbe power 10 aP*] Abbey in a most favorable position. Godbout and Bartley, and some hint 
BrltaJn’à war debt and expenditures ' T™ prosec,!tor ** repreTi»: thé mouarchs with their attaches ed tllat Godbont my have Md j
were far greater than any of the oth- *86111 the Cro** updn, the trial oI the joined In the procession, which, I 801116 knowledge of the crime, 
er allied nations. At the close of the1 “'ustees °\ ;he bankrupt estate -of need not Bay, was one of unexampled °°dbout heard of this talk about 

H* gross debt was ;fGra™tIntadLR«^Pt^ tu ™agniflcence. The poor Queen seem- hlm' 80 d60'd6d to hike It back to
close to $37,000,000,000 hut she has l dealings with the estate. ed flugbed and almost overcome by Jackman' starting tram the head of

. has an annual Income estimated con- l 1 ,, rep0rt801 the responsibility ot the occasion. the waters of tiie St. John river, and
servatively at $17,600,000,000. She|Conqueror J' J 6 PUnt"
will raise annually $3,660,060,000 gtone had. tbe table nèarly c0V6red 
in taxes. Eighty two per cent ot Bri-. wItb Tolume6, and made one of bis 
tain s debt is mterhal-Kxwed at home !remarkable ^Areases upon the sub- 
—the other is from foreign loans, ject. Mr. Gladstone paid a compll- 
princlpally from the Ü. S. But as an ment to Mr. Bradlaugh, the Infidel, 
offset to our credits is the loans wbo addressed the House. Gladstone 
made by Britain to her allies, total- moved from his seat, and went down 
ling considerably more than the the house and seated himself near 
amount she borrowed from the U.S., Mr. Bradlaugh, so that he could dls- 
or, in other words, she was able 
fight her own battles 
credit.

wish to express in some tangible
totm
work In our

judge.
1 our appreciation of your 

mi*8t. Your home hasSolvency of the Allies Kh
iÿpt) waiKi* ment at the tfi 
monarch was 'tWritten tor The Ontario by

Chatu M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.
i ;

has made thecas been installed and the up-to-date 
for the aetivt-j methods of this country have been 

ties of trade, which accomplishes, It put to use in manufactures.
civilization, The New York hanking authority

« V-iiPhysical science 
world a limited area SPEAKING OF STOCKS ,I

Have you taken stock of your requirmërits in our Ilnef 
Here you will find a complete and up to dee stock of the most 

sonable merchandise. Just what you are looking for .and the kind that 
will give you faithful and satisfactory service. And our prices 
these offerings doubl yattractive.
Corduroy Velvets in all shades at.. .„ «. >, .. ,., ...
Velveteens, in all shades......................... ...
All-Wool Navy Serge, 55 Inches wide .. .. .. .. ...
All Wool Navy Serge, 42 inches wide..............................
All Wool Black Serge, 45 Inches wide .
Grey Wool Dress Goods ..
Marquisette Curtain Materials ...
Cretonnes tor Side Curtains, etc 
Ladies’ Turnbull’s Underwear ..... ...
Flannelettes, 36", 30" and 27“ wide ....
Towels, clearing at.................. '....................
Ladies’ Cashmere Stocking at .. ..
Ladles' Lisle Hose, all colors....................
Ladles’ Cashmerette Hose ,.
Ladies’ Silk Hose, all colors 
Children’s Lisle Hose, all colors .. > . ..
Children’s Fleeced Hose...........................
Children's Cotton Hose...........................
Children’s Wool Hose............................... .
Children’s Wool Sweaters . . ...................
Ladies’ Eiderdown Kimonos .. .. ..
Ladies’ Flannelette Nightgowns, special .
Ladies’ Tweed Skirts, a few to clear at .,
LadlesM. Underskirts in black, navy, paddy and rose .. .

LADIES’ COATS—5 only 
Brushed Wood Sets in all colors .
Brushed Wool Tams in aU colors .
Children’s Teddy Bear Suits ..
Children’s Sweaters, all colors .
Children’s Dresses, all kinds, ..
Unbreakable Dolls, all sizes ..
Special line of Scotch Wool Underwear clearing 
See our 20c table of China, Flowered Cups 
Pitchers, etc., Fancy Bread and Butter P
from................... .................. » .. .. .. ».
Extra value In Fruits Sets............. .. .. ..
Don’t forget our special Une of Black & Green Teas.
All lines in tiraniteware at lowest prices.

it does not forestall, 
and the greater nations have become believes that Britain will recover sea-

make
i ■

. $1.26 
.... ..$1.25 

. $4.60 

.. $4.00
. , • . . . . .j. . . . v.$3.00 
....................... $1.75 to $1.50 .
• • r» « • • • » * * • 50c to 36c
• • dm • • • • . » ■ 50c and 85c
.. .... .... $2.50 to $2.26 
.. «. •• .. 85c, 30C, 25c

................... 98c, 66c and 25c
......... $1.76, $1.25 end 98c
.............. .... ........50c and 40c
.. .. 36c or 3 pr tor $1.00

......$*.25, 75c and 60c
....65c and 60c 
... .76c and 60c

m

• •si|

Yateman, who was 
taken totally by surprise, replied 
in a few touching words ofas

Brown,
after which a dainty and appetizing 
lunch was served by’the hostess.

35c
. . .98c, 90c and 75c. 
.. ...$2.60 and $1.65 
$6.50, $6.60 and $4.98 
..$1.49, colored $1.19 

. ..$2.98 

. ..$2.49

Robert Hiram 
l Reid Estate

:

$2.98 and $2.26
................... $1.76
. . $3.98, $2.00 
$3.98 and $2.49 
$19.00 to $1.98 

. .$6.00 to 10c 
fit 76c garment 

Saucers, Fancy Plates, 
16c. Fancy Pitchers 

. ..$1.00 to 26c 
„.$2.00 to $1.60

Figure* In Interesting Surrogate 
Court Case.1

An Interesting judgment was de
livered on Saturday by His Honour 
Judge Wills, Judge of the SurrogateII
2?th, 1917. The deceased made 
his will June 4th, 1917 and on June 
23rd, 1917 created a joint account 
in the bank, of all his available 
cash with his father, Andrew Reid, 
who was an executor of his will,
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MEN’S
WAIST-LINE
OVERCOATS

pose. a

[tjj

and Italy. In his Introduction Presi-

fter a great struggle with 
Clothing Manufacturers 

we have succeeded in getting 
a good supply of the new 
Waist-Line Overcoats to sell 
at $25.00, $30.00, $35.00 
and $40.00—No higher— 
These Coats are very scarce

•••> -jx
all over the Dominion 

We Have Them
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’ m Obituarym i

MRS. MARGARET BOWERS.

The death of Mrs. Margaret 
Bowers, widow of the late Nathan 
Bowers, who died three years ago, 
occurred on. Sunday afternoon at; 
her late residence, Benjamin St. 
Mrs. Bowers was a native of Prince 
Edward County and was a daughter 
of the late William Thompson. She 
was. a member of Holloway St. 
Methodist Church and an active 
worker In all branches of churCh 
activities. Surviving are 
two daughters and four sisters. Mrs. 
M. McMullen'of this city Is a daugh
ter. . \

p m
them In maintaining peace and order 
we can make them and keep them 
solvent, and, Having done this, we 

'fehall expect them to buy their re
quirements in our markets. Our an
nual experts are over ééven billion 
dollars’ worth per year: Interfere 
with these to any extent and we have 
had times.

■ ■ BJ :v
p

r 1-

m

OAK HALL
'

2In regard to the external debts of 
the allied nations we are théir lar
gest creditor. We may put them on 
their feet or send them intd bank
ruptcy.

N 1one son,_m
\.
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Patriarchs Militant 
Were Welt InspectedI by Chev. Newton, of Trenton, who 

gavp a delightful recitation on 
Oddfellowahip.

"Canton No. 8,’’—Proposed by 
Lt.-Col. Garbutt, responded to by 
Capt. W. R. M. Gilbert, Lieut. A. E. 
Cole, Ensign H. Lindstrom.

Lt.-CoK Garbutt expressed his 
great pleasure at being present 

There was a large turnout and satisfaction at the able manner 
of local members and a number of 
visiting chevaliers from Picton.

After the inspection the Patri- 
arcbs sat down to a splendid ban- 

On the afternoon of Wednesday, quet provided by the ladles
pt the Tbe lowing elaborate toast list 

members of the Bethany Women’s and program was thoroughly enjoy- 
Missionary Society met at the home ed by all,__ ”

J' W' Tat^ “King’’—Proposed by Chairman,
man. At the close of a most ex- Capt. W. R. M. Gilbert.
cellent programme the folRnring “British Emplre-froposed by 
address was read by Mrs. M. W. Chev. Hoarie, seconded 

fe" ' Frank Cheshire.
oJVIrs J. W. Yateman “Patriarchs MiUtant” -- Proposed

DirS :ntY°LBethany' W M S- by Co'' R’ H’ ketcheson, respond^
Dear Nrs. Yatpmau.— to by Lt.-Col. Ed. Garbutt.

As we have met together under “Ladles"—Proposed by Chev S
rather extraordinary circumstances, A. Barclay, responded to by Mti’

_ since Ibis your birthday as well as R. H. Ketche^
wedding anniversary, we, ydur co- “Yisltian. CbevaHers” — Proposed 
workers in the Mttstenary Society, by Chev. Chas. Frist, res.

been left with the police by 
farmer who did not know a buy
er’s address.

alast fiscal year her

UL-Col. Ed. Garbutt Inspected Belle
ville Canton, Noi. 8. . “

The local canton of the Patriarchs 
Militant were Inspected on Friday 
night last by the district command
ing officer, Lt.-Col. Ed. Garbutt, of 
Picton.

! walking close to a hundred miles 
that he may prove he Knew nothing! 
of Bartley’s death.

i HI !
ilII ■3» —Last evening an accident occurred 

near Albert College, when a 
collision took place between two 
vehicles, as a result 
Mrs. Chas. Dalrymple,
Street,
buggy and sustained an injury to 
her wrist. The injury 
tended by a physician.

—The Belleville Rifle Association 
will hold the first shoot of the 
season at the Armouries to
morrow night.

ZION

f Address and 
Presentation

The . farmers are aU busy with 
their fall plowing this fine weather.

Rev. and Mrs. White of Plainfield 
took dinner at Mr. Robert Reid’s

of which
Pinnacle 

was thrown from herin which P. M. degree was con
ferred as well as the financial con
dition of. the Canton and the fact 
that Belleville Canton showed such

II
tu was at-

to tinctly hear him. Gladstone appear 
on her own to be partially deaf, as he held one 

hand capped at his ear to catch the

a prosperous condition in increase 
of membership.

Capt. W. R. M. Gilbert, com-, 
mander of the local canton made a 
gracious capable presiding officer.

—The police answered » call on Sat
urday evening shortly after eight 
o’clock to St. Agnes School, it 
having been reported that some 
boys were playing “peeping Toni” 
at the windows of the building 
and annoying the students. The 
constable found no trace of the 
peepers.

From her foreign
Britain to-day receives $8,000,000, Upon another occasion the debate 
000 more

investments voice.Ê Ii
?sS- per annum In interest than was Uninteresting, and I took out a 

she wjll have to pay In interest 
money borrowed for

I on newspaper to read, when an usher 
war purposes politely Informed-me that when the 

from outside her own realm. Forth-, House was in session no one in the 
ermore experts have figured that the gallery was permitted 
nation’s power ot production has ' newspaper. 1 . . ..
been increased by about 60 per cent The law courts were of 
since the beginning of the war. Dur- size, but dead failures as to acous-t' 
ing the war tour million acres were tic qualities. I heard the Lord Chief 
added to cultivation and this is being Justice direct a witness to leave the 
extended to this day. New machinery. stand and stand quite close to the

by Chev. Haskell 
member!) A, of 
Ministerial Association at 2 O'
clock this afternoon la the 
interest of the City Bureau 
ment-and demonstrated to the 
members that certain phases of 
tbe York were such as might well 
secure the co-operation of the 
clergy.

addressed toe . 
the Belleville•to r^d

,

move-m
j of money for apples
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liaments in Irelai 
or senate of forty] 
the two, will proh 
in parliament wit 
weeks. Daily se 
held by the cabii 
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under discussion ’ 
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